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AMUSEMENT~. 

A sermon deliTered by Rev. W. C. Titsworth on 
Sabbath morning. March 25, from 1 (:or, 10 :' 27. 
_H And ye be disposed to go," : 

rhe 'first epistle to the Corinthians has 
largely to do with questions of.casuistry; i.e., 
questions which depend upon the case for 
their answers. ,The killing of a man is a 
question of casuistry; whether it is murder 
depends upon the case.. The court has to 
determine the fact of killing not only, but 
the circumstances of the killing as well .. If 
I take another's life in defending my own, 
or by accident, the cale is takr.n into account, 
lind I am not adjudged a murderer; but if I 
take anothe,r's life with; malicious purpose, 
I am condemned to death or imprisonment. 
This is sl1fficient to illustrate what is meant 
by questions of casuistry, or questions which 
depend for their answer upon the case with 
which they are connected. 

Master, for his regulating principle. But to 
comprehend the full meaning of Paul's de
cision t.hat ,a Christian was free to follow 
his own conscience in such a matter as go
ing to a feast in an idolater's house, we. 
must remember that Corinth was famous 
for its wickedness; that its religious feasts 
were marked by scenes of lewdness and in
temperance which it would not be right to 
describe in a Ohristian congregation; and 
doub:less its private banquets were not alto
gether decent and pure. But he hedges 
them about with no restraints, and boldly de· 
clares that their own consciences must decide 
the question, and as much 3S says, "I shall 
be surprised if you determine to go in view 
of the case being as it is." If anyone of 
them: that believe not invites you, and ye 
be disposed to go." There a~e two T,rinci
pIes, then, plainly in this verse: (1) Chris
tian liberty, (2) Ohristian freedom. The dis
tinction between which, I hope, will be made 
to appear before. the discourse is done. I 
have chosen this text from which to speak 
upon the question of amusements because it 
seems true that Paul would answer in the 
Bame way with regard 'to a Christian's rela
tion to them. That is, the apostle would 
assert the Christian's liberty to all amuse
ments which are not wrong on plainest 
grounds of morality, and would S8Y it is a 
matter of conscience with him who has the 
question to decide, and not the matter of the 
conscience of' anyone but himself. At the 
lIame time, freedom of conscionce and life 
ill better than liberty of conscience and life. 
To make the subject practical, we shall apply 
the apostle's principle to certain definite 
things, taking those things about which there 
is most difference of opinion. . But before 
doing 80 it may be best to state some princi
ples upon which we must proceed and by 
which we must be guided. 

the pure things of human life and society. 
Obligations of any kind are nothing to them 
if they can get out of them. Life's daily toil 
is llo lluisance, except a9 it furnishes the 
money with which to follow impulse. Re
straints of home and society are irksome and 
gulling, impatiently endured or angrily 
thrown off; and at the end they find them
selves with untallJed, wills, unbl'idled desires 
and passions, lawless and de-fianttempers, 
weakened and paralyzed consciences, youth 
gone but no manly vigor and strength at
tained, and only poor remnants of Imrity 
and purpose left, out. of wh';ch to built! up 
manliness, the pleasures of the world stale 
and old~ Those who unrestrainedly follow 
amusements will find it to be true that it is 
but a step from a life of ilupulse to a life 
of passion. Our impUlses should be under 
the control of conscience and jndgment. 

billiard saloo1;1 as has only these two evils 
connected witb it? Where there is one such 
there are a. '~'ousand that have two other 
evils-liquor dr~nking and gambling-which 
al'e not only eyi1s in themselves, but they in~ 
crease the eXPJ!~~e, and the likelihood of evil 
company, becruse th(:;re is money to be paid 
for liquor; ana the associates of such places 
are usually profane, often intemperate, and 
not unfrequently men of passions and in
dulgeuce in destroying vices. .And a billiard 
saloon is almost always a gambling place, 
because the man who is beaten in the game 
pays the charges, and that is gambling in its 
essence. iwhatever game or thing it is con

TO SERVE GOD. 

What is a servaut? Is he one who epends . 
his existence in raptures, in reveries, or in . 
the cQntemplatiQl1 of his own emotional 
life? It! he one who wastes all his days in:, 
mere sorrow over his m3ster's frowhs, 01" ' 
mere joy at the thought of his master'i 
smiles? Is he the steward who leaves hi! 
accounts in confusion, the porter who for;· 
Bakes hill watch, or the workman who sits: 
down iu the midst of his unfinished work to
indulge in dreamy meditation on his own. 
ecstasies. or agonies or apathies? Such, with. 
some, seems to be the perfect standard of a: 
Christian; but is it the true ideal of a ser· 
vant? ' 

Judged by the laws ,. of common sense, 
service is a practical, not a sentimental, 
thing; it consists-in d{)ing, not I in feeling; 
and it is a solemn thought for us all, espe
cially for those who have been itsught tha.t 
the mere experience of happy or sorrowful,; 
feeling is the sum of all religion, that none 
are lIeen in the courts of Heaven but serl'
anbl, those who are engaged in ,obedient', 
activity. There, a,s the Lord's prayer halt 
taught us, the will of God is done. Hig.· 
servants do it perfectly because they love 
him perfectly. It is in the very essence of" 
love to labor. It never can be still, never-
can be useless,never can contain itself,never-' 
can spare itself, never. cease. to spend itself 
for the object to which it is devoted.-Pa,.-

The question of casuistry in the con:Qec· 
tion of our text has the following as its cir
cumstances: 

Oorinth was a heathen city in which were 
heathen idols and their temples of worship, 
and it was customary to take the sacrifices 
from the altars of the idols and sell them for 
food in the public market places. There 
were some of the disciples who thought it 
wrong tobli.y and eat this meat;. and there 
were others who did not see any harm in it, 
80 a dispute arose about it. Paul refers to 
it and says: "It you thin k it is wrong to eat 
luch meat, do not eat it of course. but I 
would buy what is publicly exposed for sale 
without asking any questIons to disturb my 
conscience; for an idol is nothing, and meat 
that has lain upon the altar of an idol is as 
much food as eTer, and has received no dam
age, nor has it experienced any change. But 
there are case!! when it would be best to let 
it alone for love's sake and for appearance's 
Bake." That ii, it would be best to let it 
alone when Christians will ~e hurt by your 
eating it, or when the appearances will be 
likely to tie against the cause at the church 
!l.nd of Christ; for there are Christians whose 
consciences will not allow them to eat such 
meat, and it hurts them to see their brother 
eat it; and there are heathen who will say 
that a sacrifice means worship, and he who 
eats of our sacrifice shares in our worship. 
A. Christian willIreely give up what will be 
misconstruE\d by others to the detriment and 
lose of the cause of the Master whom he fol
lows. Now I believe we will look a long 
time before we find nobler and loftier doc
trjn~ than that, o~a nobler or loftier man
hood .than that which has these principles 
for its basis. 

The case, in the decision'of the apostle 
about which the text was written, seems tp 
be as follows: It would seem that Christians 
were in the habit of receiving imitations to 
banquets at the homes of their friends who 
were idolaters; and we wish to make a care
ful stud y of the words, because we regard the 
question of amusem~nt8, as'that word usually 
means, as belonging to the same catagory as 
the case now being spoken of. Notice Paul's 
words, "If one of them that believe not, give 
you an 'invitation, and you are inclined to 
go, eat whatever is set before you, asking no 
questions about the food to distnrb your con-
8cience." 'rhat is, if a Christian should de
cide to go to a banquet of idolaters, and 
!hould so decide in all good conscience, he 
would decide also to eat what was to be eaten 
there, and do what was to be done there, 
because he had good reason to know both 
when he decided to go.' A Chris,tian had no 
right at a place where he knew would be meat 
offered in sacrifice to idols, and· then make 
his host and fellow guests uncomfodable by 
scruples about what was- set before him on 
the table. H it was not right to do what 
was done there, it was not right'to gO' there 
at all, w~ich a great many people forget. 
But the apostle throws in a very significant 
parenthesis-and ye be. inclined to go-ad 
Grotius says, qtliet1y admonishing them tha.t 
it will be better if they would not go. 

We may be Ii little surprised at this decis
ion of the great apostle. He boldly asserts 
the principle of the liberty of the Christian 
conscience, and appeals to the' Christian's 
loyalty to his brotner, t()the cause, and the 

6. There are just two restrictions which 
the Bible puts upon anything. It forbids 
that which is immoral and wrong, and excess 
in that which is rigllt .. Everything is con
demned which is immoral upon plainest 
grounds of moral teaching. Christianity 
has not made a new moral law, nor has it 
forced some llew chapter into tbe old OUI', 

nor is it a. code ofrestrictions upon the pleas
ures of life. 

1. In the first place we must try to be as 
nearly absolutely truthful as is possible to 
be. We must not make distinctions which 
do' not exist, nor relate as facts what are not 
undeniable facts. We must·be governed 'as 
little as possible by prejudice, or presump
tion, or rumor. We must tell the truth 
though the heanns o:l our opinions and de
sires fall. 

2. We must discuss our subject with 88 

much Chri3tian charity as possible, but in 
all plain dealing as becometh Christian disci
ples. We must not talk about agricultural 
implements when we mean spades. It will 
help us a little in the direction of charity if 
we

J will but try to put ourselves in each 
other's places; if the older ones will recall 
the days of their you th, and the younger ones 
will remember that the 'experience and ob
servation of the older ones makes their j udg
ment maturer and calmer than. their own, 
and at least worthy of' their respect if, it is 
near the truth. 

S. Recreations are as much a part of life as 
,work is, and are necessary to most people. 
Both the body and the mind need relaxation 
and relief from the steady strain of toil, and 
therefore they are worthy of some attention 
-a great deal more than they get-in the 
way of culture and control. They may min
ister to strength and manliness, or to weak
ness and indlligence and lack of manhood. 

4. Theref6re what recreation we have 
should be h~arty. Not a few people only 
half givb ~hemseltes to recreations that 
are absolbt11Y essential to them. They look 
askance at I pleasure, and only dare laugh 
with half We mouth at a time. To be forever 

. ' I 

in a giggle is abominable, but there is a time 
to laugh and play, and then wo ought to 
laugh and play with all the heart. 

5. Life is a great deal more than some
how pdssing away the time. With many 
people,' living is simply killing time. They 
exist, ~hey do not live. It is a sad thing 
when ~ mnn or a womau finds the whole 
meaning of life in its recreations and amuse
ments. You will find as a rule that such 
people are entirely destitute of a high moral 
,or religioJls purpose, and that they are gov
erned entirely by their own caprices. l'hey 
do just as'they feel like doing, without re
gard to consequences to themselves or others. 
The result is flippancy, absence of high p.nd 
noble aim 'and endeavor,selfishness; ,petu
lance illld weakness. The world is no better 
for their lives. They make miserable homes, 
unhappy fathers and mothers, husbands alid 
wives, and arc.a continual' load upon the 
.backs of those w.ho aI'e trying to build up 

, ' , 

7. But when the Christian disciple has 
decided upon the essential right or wrong of 
a course of life, he is not by any means done 
with the question. One may always do that 
which is intrinsically right, and be no true 
disciple of Jesus after all, and live a most 
selfish life, destructive of the happiness of 
others~ and ruinous to the good name of the 
Christian religion.. E,en Jesus pleased not 
himself, and Paul sa.id, "If meat make my 
,brother to stumble, I will eat no meat while 
tho world stand, lest I make my brother to 
stumble." Life'is more than three score and 
ten years long. It extends into the infinite 
age of God, and we shonld..rGmamOOr this. 

To make our Bubject 'practical, let us now 
deal with some common amusements in the 
light of what hilS been said, and in making 
the selections let us not fear to take those 
things most commonly prohibited by Chris
tian people, and apply to them strictly t~e 
principles of the text. 

1. BILLIARDS. There are few Christian 
families represented here in which billiards 
would be allowed. It is one of tho boasts of 
the place that there is no billiard saloon 
within several miles of the village.' But 
there are also few families in which croquet 
is not anowed as an innocent and healthful 
recreation and amusement, which it uu
doubtedly is. Now let tis see j~ there are good 
reasons for ihis. What is the essential dif
ference? You push a.ball of ivory about up
on a table with the end ot a stick and call it 
billiards, and you knock a ball of wood 
about on a lawn with the head of a mallet 
and call it croquet. It wquld seem to:l. truth· 
ful mind that if one is essentially innocent 
the other is, and if one i~ essentially wrong 
the other is. And so let.us say, not attempt
ing to make distinctions which do not exist. 
Neither let us fear to stand on the apostle's 
ground here. You ask me, What would you 
do about playing billiards? -Are Christian 
people right in deprecating at least, not to 
say condemning it, as a recreation? and are 
they l'ight in allowing and encouraging cro
quet as a recreation? And my auswer is, 
.Let us look at the case aud see. I have no 
hesitancy in saying that the judgment of 
Christian people is right, and my decision is 
made upon the followibg grounds, which 
you may yoursel,es pass judgment upon. 

The outfit necessary to play billiards is a 
very expensive affair. For this reasou it call 
never: be a home amusement except with 
very wealthy people who can afford, not only 
the first outfit, but also a room in the house 
w here it may bc put, and used, und this 
means 'that if ordinary people play billiards 
they must go to some public place where the 
game is played as a means of money making 
to its proprietor. ' Where you have a public 
place of amusement you must also have its 
invariable companion-mixed association
and a place of so much attraction as a bil· 
liard saloon will attract the idle, and the 
idle are the vicious as a rule. There are 
two things then to be sui t about billiards
tlle expense of playing it imd the evil asso· 
ciations of it. And these two, things must 
be said d any public phlQe of billiard~playing 
at its best. But whero wifr you fiu~ snch -a 

nected with. 
2. CARDS. 'rhe game of authors is ad

mitted to most Christiau homes where game 
cards are prohibited; one is called right and 
the other called wrong. But can we truth
fuUy say that there is any essential difference? 
It is said that the game of authors renders 
us familiar with the names and works of 
authors, and this is true; but is there any 
essential difference in the principle of the 
two games? Cards are objected to because 
they are a game of chance, but is the game 
of authors any less a game' of chance, depend
ing upon the shufiling and dealing of cards? 
Shall we then admit th'e game of cards to our 
homes? I do not want them in 'my home, 
and for the following reasons. The vice ?f 

ish Kalendar. ' 

SWEETE~ING THE WATERS. 

gambling is becoming a terrible evil of our The hand of faith never knocked at heaven- . 
times, and is becoming a source of real alarm in nino No sooner hath Moses shown hi.~ 
to all who love human society in its purity; grievance than God shows him the. remedyy: 
and the pack of cards is its most common yet an unlIkely one, that it might be mi-

raculo.s. He that made the waters could 
instrument. It is a national disgrace that haTe given them any savor. How easy it is 
there are more than 500 places of gambling in for Him that made the matter to alter the 
the NationalCapital, where the common game quality! It i!J not more hard to take away 
is poker, and the persons who frequent them. than to give •• Who dou~ts but t~e sam ... 
are members of Congress officers in the hand that created them mlght have lm~edl- , 

. . ' ately changed them? Yet that almlghtT 
army, cler~s III t~e departments, etc. So power will do it by means. A piece of wooit 
great an eVIl has It become there that the must sweeten. the waters. What relation, 
discipline of the army has been brought. to hath wood to water? or that which hath riO' 
heal' uponjt to breakjtup among its officers, savor to .the redress ?f bitterness? 
and not long ago two or three young men ~ll things arc-~8ubJeet . 

. . . ., theIr Maker. He that made all of nothmg 
. were dIsm~ssed ~rom the servIce III dl.sgrace can make everything of anything. There is 
for gambhng wI~h .cards. So much III the so much power in eyery creature as He will 
line of facts that might be multiplied in- please to ghe. It is the praise of Omnip-:
definitely. Then the game of cards is the o~ency to 1fork by .improbabilities: Elisha' € 

common resort of the worst classes in their WIth .salt, Moses WIth wood; shall B~eeten" 
. . . . the bItter waters. Let no ma'l despIse th~
Idleness. The abIlIty to play cards 19 the means when ,he knows the Author. 
connecting link with the worst vices and the God taught His people by actions as' well' 
worst classes, and I believe it is best to have as by warda. This entmnceshowed them.~' 
no knowledge of them so as to avoid at least ~heir whole journey" wherein they should 

. . Th I talite of so much bItterness; but at last, 
so~e of tl~e . tem~ta.tlOns of lIfe. . en through tne mercy of God, sweetened witb~ , 
thlllk ChrIstIan dISCIples ought to thmk of comfort. Or did it not represent themselvea.. , 
the influence of example, and cheerfully rather in the journey, in the fountain ot ~' 

ayoid all appearance of evil. But some one whose hearts. were the bitt~r waters of mani
says why not redeem them fro.n theIr evil fold corruptIOns; yet theIr unsl~vory. soula 

'., d k th t bl ? are I5weetened by the graces of HIS Spl1'lt? 
assoCIations an ma e em re~pec a? 0 blessed Savionr, the wood of Thy cross-, 
And I reply, By all means do so If they m that is, t~e application of '.rhy sufferings- .' 
any way add to the comforts and refinement, is enough to sweeten a whole sea of bitter-' 
if they elevate the tone of the conversation; ness! . I ca~e nO.t how un1;lessant a portion." 
but there are other things equally valuable I find In th~s. wlld~rness, If the power an~ ... 

., . benefit of Thy preCIous death maY' season.l.t.._ . 
as recreatIOns, WhICh are purer With respect to my soul.-Bishop Hall. " 
to associations. ' 

THE THEATRE. We arrange a hall at 
home with curtains and scenerv, and dress 

,. _. 
BURKE AND INGERSOLL. 

up in costumes to represent certain charact· A young disciple, of Ingersoll has called;: 
ers, have a dialogue or play, and call it all anfi during his brief stay he repeated many" 
right, and it probably is not all wrong; but of !his ~ea:ler's sayings, among,which was the- ._ 
in what essential respect does this differfrom followmg::I;'If the world was made by God, .' 
the theatre in principle? Very evidently then God was made by chance; for itis certain 

that either the world or God is the product . 
there is no difference, and if onejs essentially of chance," etc. 
wrong the other must be; and if one is es- These remarke reminded meforcihly at 
sentially right the other must be. an extract of a work written by the great and: 

Th h t' f . t d good Edmund Burke over a century ago, but, 
en we ave a qlJes IOn ocasU1S ryan its truth will apply as aptly now as then.', 

not of principle. What then, is the case? Burke says he is ",satisfied that a mind',.: 
There are very few places of habitual theat· which has no sense of its own weakness, of" 
rical performance in the world where there its subordinate rank in the creation, and' ot· 
is not immodesty of dress, word or Bugges- the extreme. danger of letting, the imago 
tion,; where a pure man and woman-can go ination loose,upon some subject~~ e may verY' 

plausibly attack eve:rything-even the most . 
and retain unsullied the purity of their venerable and excellent; that it would not be
minds. l'he theatre-going public demand difficult to cT1:ticis6 the creation itself; and:' 
this sort of thing, und the theatre managers that if it were to examine .the divine fabric-, 
give it to th,em because their life depends by our own ideas of reason and fitlless, and, 

to use the sama method of attack by which., 
upon it. It is said upon good authority that some have assaulted revealed religion, we . 
one of the principal managers of the city of might with .as good color and as good succe.; 
New YOl'k went to a proininent actress dur- make the wisdom and power of God in h. 
ing the past Whiter with a play in which he creation appear to many as no better thaD 
'I 1 h t t k th 1 d' fIt foolishness." ., . 

WIS lec er a a e e ea mg ema e par; Thisobser:vation, as striking' as it is iU1t~" 
and he made a remark to her to this etl'ect: seems suited to all ages and countries;. but 
'rhat if she could l~ut up with the few in- is there not especial reason. at the present. 
decencies that were ill it he had no doubt day, to give it careful reflection? Are we to . 
it would be the greatest hit of the season throw aside the past? is experience t() pSiS 

No doubt there ar~ real g ntlemen ~nd ~or no~hiD~? is the sanct!on of ages nothmg? 
" e IS thc mstmct ot veneratIOn to be spnrned? 

ladles among the actors of the world; but'the_ arid is human reason to break' everything to " 
great majority of 'the persons who are. con- pieces withoJlt considl'ring that reason itself 
llected with theatres are ungodly, profan~, ~remands as one of its promises that wh~t has 
intemperate and vicious'who ridicule religion neen lI.pp~ove~ by ~he slow, steadfast Jud~- , 

. . .' - . . ment of tIme IS entitled to our respe~t-not. . 
and ImmomlIty, Rnd throw the weIght of to,be overthrown till experience can 00 cit~ , , 

(Continued on Fourth page.)agains~ it?-01~ri8tiqn Oynosure. 



lIJiSSlons. 
•• Go ye Into all the world, and preach the gospel 

to .every ~reature." 
, 

THE Baptists ha,e five missions with night 
.fChools among the Chinese in Culifomia .. _. -

THERE have been thirty or forty eon,erts 
in the preparat:ryand regubr college .de
partments of. the Presbyterian College, in 
Beirut, Syria.. • 

• . _. 
THE Presoyterian Homo Missionar1j favors 

~mploying seminary stUdents, especially 
those of the middle year, in homo miSSion 
work during the Summer vacation. _.-

MOST encouraging news of reviml inter
ests on the home mission fields in the' West 
~d among tbe colored peopie of the South, 
:are publiEhed in the home mission ·month
lies. _.-

. THE Presoyterz·an Home Missiollflr'l/ for 
April, reports revimls and many conversions 
:among the home mission churches in New 
York, Montana, Utah, Michigan, ~1innesota, 
Colorado, Orfgon and Indian Territory. -_. 

OVER sixty home mission fields of the 
'Presbytnrian Boanl have become self·sustain
'ing during the year, notwithstanding the 

,;bard times; but the receipts of tho Board 
~for cleven months are $!)4 000 less than the 
. same period last year, and a gren t emergency 
dB threatened. .... 

FROM 1877 to 1885 the Danish-Norwegian 
''Baptists in this country increased from 23 
_-(lhurches,1,350 members, 17 ordained min· 
·isters, and 12 meeting. houses; to 3U clmrches, 
·"2,000 members, 34 ministers, und 27 honses 
of worslJip. Nearlyall of these are in- Wis-
(lonsin, Iowa, Minnesota, ana Dakota. 

()UB readers will have learned before this 
-of the death of one of our missionary work-
-ers, Eld. Varnum IInll, who llied March 22d. 

· . He was missionary pastor of the nock Riler 
.(Jhurch, near :Milton J nnction, Wis. ilis 

· interest in our work, and his letters of hope
fulness and encouragement, tho writer will 
not Boon forget. 

.. GIll .. 

THE colony of Sierm Leone, in West Afri· 
~a, owes Its origin to a settlemrnt of colored 
men wllo joined the British army during the 
Revolutionary War, and were taken to Eng
Jand with that army after the war; whence 
they were sent to Sierra Leonc. Other col
·()red p~ople taken from slave ships by the 

· English navy were afterwards Eettled there. 
The colony has grown to be of consideralJle 
importance to African commerce, and has 
.quite a laJ'ge popUlation. _.-

WHILE they by no means furnish a satis
'factory source of motives, faets like tho fol-

· lowing help to answer ·those who object to 
• ending so mltcl~ money to foreign lands. A 

:.eMefully computed 'anil pretty generally ac
-eepted estimate is tllat· the American 
'·>churches expend US per cent. of their contri
" ,butions for religious purposes in this coun

". try, and 2 pel; cent. in heathen lands, or 4!) 
: to 1. Tho results, however, aro not at all in 
: the samo proportion. Tho Presbyterian 
• ~hurch, for example, re'coived last year in 
--the :foreigu field a little over 3,000 converts, 
.~-()n tbe home fiehl something more than 32,
-000, or a little more than 10 to 1. 

---
THE churchefl, and especially cl ty churches, 

.ale' gradually waking up to the importance 
. .-of home evangelization. At a recent monthly 

· I~eeting of the Chicago Presbyterian Social 
. !Union, Ol1e speaker recommended tho estab

'-7.lishment of eleven hew churches and six mis-
_ions in and aronnd the city; another tho~ght 

. the Scandinavians the best among the for
, .eign population, as they more readily adopt 

·.()ur religious views and Qur customs; another 
>thought we would better stop sending money 
io Africa until the wC!rk of evangelization 
.eould be carried out in Chicago; and a fourth 
. -eaid the foreigpers como to this country hOE
tile to our institutions and customs; a. word 
*om their leaders would precipitate such a 
..tate of affairs as this country never wit-

· ~d; and our only safety lies in the spreau-
· illg.of the gospel. _.-

"·ABOUT two miles from Jerusalem, opposite 
, .' the Mount of Olives, is tho Syrian Orpban-
· ·'ge. La!t year 140 orphans from difforent 
· -piuts of Syria, and enm from Egypt and 

Abyssinia, were sheltered and trained in this 
'. Home. They are instructed in gospel truth 
.arid secular knowledge, Industrial instruc-

tion is given," s~ .that the scholars' ~~·e tanght six months hate bee'n *166,825 28, ~r' ~e~rly' 
to be tailors, shoemakers, earpcllterB, black- $20,000 less than last year; and' The J.lfissio1~· 
smiths and farmers. The more promising ary Herald for April says: t'Puring the rc
youths are prepared for the work of school- maining six months, therefore, we must do 
masters and evangelists. A school for the blind our utmost to make sure, if possible, that the 
has also bcen opened. the first organized effort donations from the churches do not fall be
in behalf of tho blind poor in the Holy low $250,000;" and calls attention to the 
Land. This institution was founded by value of ronsing missionary sermons 'from 
1\11'. Schneller:, a native of Wurtenbury,Sonth pastors, and of special thank-offerings. 
Germany; and is carried on by his son, under We are not alolle, then, in urging the im-
the snpervision of a local committee, of which portance of giving fOF missions. I 

the pastor of the Ge,rmall Emngelical Uburch 
in Jerusalem is ohairman. The financial 
support comes chiefly from German Chris
tians; but as the door is wide open for en
larged' operations, its friends seck the co
operation of Christians in other lands. _. -

THE Missiolla17! Review for March-April, 
offers a full table of eon tents. Among the 
mOle important items are the following: 
"British Contributions to Foreign Mis
sions," "Wo:k Among the Old Armenians," 
"Bible Work in Bolivia," "Jewish ~fove
ment in Bessarabia," "The Fil·st :Mdronite 
Cnn,ert," "Africa," "For the Ohiidren," 
" Field Notes," and" Foreign Missions in 
1883-84." -Of us the Review courteously 
says: "The brethren of this cJnuch have 
reUEon to show warm interest in their China 
:Mission, and to sustain it resolutely with 
their gifts anll prayers." This valuable mis
sionnry periodical is published bi-monthly, 
at Princeton, N. J., by Rev. R. G. Wilder. 
Terms, $1 50 a 'year. ... -

FOR the first 110 miles the Congo river is 
navigable being a stream two or three miles 
wide in some ,places. At the end of this 
distance the steamer must be taken to pieces 
and carried by 500 African porters arouud 
30. cataracts, 1\ distance of 185 miles. Thence 
there is clear sailing for 1,000 miles to Stan
ley Falls. The branches of the river, several 
of them being navigable for long distances, 
make an aggregate of 3,500 miles besides the 
main channel. Tho Congo basin is covered 
for the most part with dense forests of muny 
spccirs of valuable wood. Elephants abound, 
[.Ind jYory is the chief export; but there is 
lumber fcr tho world. nnt what is ~f more 
acco~lJt, it is estimated that there arc 45,-
000,000 or 50,000,000 of pcoplo there who 
are ignor:int of God. 'The duty and privi· 
lege of Christ itm dcnominntiollB in -Europe 
and Americ,t is made more clear by the fact 
that a gr(lat Mohammedan rropngalHla in 
Cairo with 10~OOO Ett1d~ts is constantly 
Eending in to Central Africa the heralds of 
Islamism. 

_ • Co 

A WRITER in the Baptist Homo Jfission 
llfolltldy for April speaks of the great im
portance of ~e~chil1g the Chincso in Amer
ica "'Tho whole truth of God, which only 
Baptists teach." The able editor of La Luz 
a .Bllptist pap:;r recently started in· the city 
of .Mexico mys, " We Baptists haV'o nothing 
in common with nomanism;" and cllarges 
tho Papal church with introducing iufant 
baptism, and changing tho mode of baptism 
from immersion to sprinkling. We may 
add that the Papal church admits the charge, 
and also claims to bo the only authority for 
the obser;ance of Sunday. We cun under
stand, to some extent, how a redo·Baptis~ 
can keep Sundny, for tho two errors go to
gether, as we believe; but the positlOu of our 
ilaptist friends 111 relation to the two ques
tions of Baptism and tho Sabbath, seema to 
us strikingly inconsistent. 

- - at 
SOME of Ollr readers may think wo make 

the financial s:do of missionary work too 
prominent~ If so, please consider the fol
lowing facts: According to the Scriptures, 
Chri~tian giving is ono of the most. impor
tant of Christian duties; missions, the work 
of saving souls, cannot go forward without 
money; every word that magnifies mission
ary wtli'k, emp~lasizes the need of means; 
ono statemed of our work and its needs, 
however full and clea.r, is not sufficient, any 
mere than one sermon answers for the year; 
some business men say that it' takes, on the 
average, threo circulars to secure attention, 
and we know that each number of the RE
CORDER iB not read with equal eare; we must 
therefore shoot at a. venture, hoping to hit 
so::no this time, some the next, and so on. 

There lie l:iefore us' three of the leading 
missionary magazines; and the first thing to 
receiYe attention in each one is finances. 
TllO Baptist Missionary Magazine for April 
says that the receipts of the Missionary 
Union, to March 1st, W'Cre $117,035 05; antI 
that *190,000 are needed in order to qlose 
the year, March 31st, frco of debt. The 
Presbyterian Foreign .MIssion Board, asks 
for tho contribution of nearly $346 968, be
tween March 20th and April 1st. The re
ceipts.of the Anmican Board during the first 

MISSIONARY SKETCHES, 

NUMBER xr. 
-:-- I 

At the Conference of 1£32 the' churches 
reported additions of about 650 to their mem
bership; and the Circular Lctter frorrhhe 
General Conference to the churches was de
voted exclusively to the subject of missions. 
It forcibly set forth the sad condition .and 
the sadder prospects of the heathen withon t 
hope in God; and exborted the churches to 
faithfully improV'e the opportunity they had 
of telling of the great salvati or:: nearer home. 

The Missionary Society met in connection 
with tho Conference at Brookfield, N. Y., 
Septcmber 5, 1832. The following labor was 
reported: Joel Greene, 4t months in Vir
ginia; receipts, $48 91; expenses, $30 92. 
Lewis A. Davis, 2 months, 16 days; receipts, 
$11 50; expenses, $10. There is nothing to 
show where Eld. Davis labored, although 
his field had generally been Ohio and In
diana. Alexander Campbell reported 9 days 
of missionary work in PennsylV'ania; receipts, 
$8; expenses, $5 62. The wages allowed 
this year ~e $20 a month, an increase of 
$5. 

Tho Treasurer reported a balance last year 
of $139 02; receipts, $22; expenditures, 
$58 60; leaving a balance of $102 42. The 
usual officers were chosen, includiug agents 
in all parts of the denomination; several re
quests rclating to missionary work were re
ferred to tho Executive Committee; and Joel 
Greene wag appointed to preach the next 
annual sermon, ' 

Tho Society's aIluirersary for 1833 was 
heM iu Shiloh, N. J.; and, Joel GreC'ne not 
arriving in time, the opening discourso was 
preached by Matthew Stillman. The receipts 
of the Treasury llUd been $64 98; disbmse
ments.. $152 06; leaving a bllbnceof$15 84. 
Tho ·Trcaaul· .. r.w-aa .. ..iustructed to report re.
receipts and expenditures in detail, in the 
future. For the first·time there appears a 
formal report of tho Extlel1tivo Committoe. 
Printed in finc typo it occupies about half a 
page of thc Minutes. The homo mission field 
wa.s principally the ,. western miss.ion," or 
Ohio and Indiana, and the feeble churches in 
Westel'll New York, Pennsylvania, and Vir
ginia. The report relates to the work of 
Lewis A Davis in the" West" and Alexan
der Campbell in Virginia; to an. ineffectual 
attempt to secure ~n agent to canvass the 
denomination for funds; and to the impor
tance of more vigorous and extended mis
sionary operation!!, with a firm reliance on 
the promises of Christ. This report was 
signed by Joel Grecne, John Maxson, Martin 
Wilcox, Charles Cl81'k, and Willard D. Wil
cox; and may be considered the first report 
in our history corresponding to the present 
Annual Report of the Board of Mana~. 

Lewis A. Davis was paid for 7 mon la-
bor at $16 a month. His expenses were $6, 
and receipts $13 75. Eld. Campbcll's re
port not having been forwarded, the Execu
tive Committee was instructed to settle with 
him. The labors of these ministers appear 
to have been successful, Eld. Campbell's ill 
Virginia, especially so; but since the discon· 
tinuance of tho Missionary Magazine we find 
no full report of missionary work. We ure 
constrained again to express our deep regret 
that thei~teresting and valllablecommunica
tions from our present missionaries cannot 
now be published in a. form suitable for pres
ervation. 

The Society adopted the report of a special 
committee that recommended the circulation 
of s.ubscriptions in each Booietyof; the de
nomination in behalf of the Prot'estant Sen
ti11eZ which wfis financially embari·a~sed; and 
also a. resolution rhquesting "ministering 
brethren," to annually addrrss thei,r congre
gations on the subject of missions and take , 
Ilo collection in aid ot the work. 

The Society adjon;rned after a mIssionary 
collection amounting to $26. 

:MEXICO notwithstanding the opposition 
stirred up by the Roman Uatholic Church 
against foreigners, and especially against 
Americans, is still at great pains to encourage 
the introduction of fQreign commerce and 
aU means for her own-material improvement. 
A permanent industrial exhibit is to be es
tablished in the city of .Mexico, under the 
auspices of a Mexican company, having 
speoial grants from the government. ·Even 
improved 'machinery will help to render the 

gotrY impossible. The worst portent 
testantislIl and liberty, is the grow

finence of the chu~ch with the gove~n-

WHITE nARVESTS AND ENCOURAGING 
SUCCESSES, 

The encouragements of the work continue 
to be groot. Notwithstanding the war dis
turbances in China, Rev. !iesstB. Nevius, 
Corbett and others have again been per· 
initted to receive Ecores and even hundreds 
in the folds of the church. Chefou alone 
reports 366 accessions on profession of faith. 

Three of our MiSsions, Syria, India and 
Persia, have this year celebrated semi centen
nials of tIl( ir work, with rejoicings at the 
stability and Sllccess wbich have been ac
corded to them through so long a period. 

In Syria, by latest accou1!ts, a blessed reo 
vival is in progress in the rrotestant College 
at Beirut. As many as forty students ha.e 
arisen to desire the prayers of Christians at 
a single~ meeting! 

In If'Oxico, the work has continued to 
prosper,. though meeting some embarrass
ments. 'Rev. H. O. Thomson has been pcr
mitted .to baptize 113 adults and 80' chilo 
dren: 

In Chili and Peru, brig!:.tening prospects 
and an expanding work have been rep OJ ted 
throughont tbe year. 

Japan cOlltinue~ to be a marvel, not only 
in the readiness: w-:ith which the truth is reo 
ceived, and the clear manifestations of the 
Spiri.t'~ preseuc.p,lip the churches and com
mum ties, but l;n: the advance of the geneml 
public sentime~t in favor of Christianity as 
likoly to becom~, at no distant day, the pre· 
vailing religionlof the country. 

During tho year the Board has sent a. 
young medical missionary (Dr. H. N. Allen) 
to Korea. He proceeded with fear and 
trembling, scarcely knowing whether he 
would even be admitted; but he found him
self welcomed by all classes. Soon, upon 
the occasion of a' violent political outbreak! 
he was placed in charge of some scores of 
wounded men, mainly of high rank, and 
representing both the contending parties. 
He has been, apparently, the means of sav
ing the life of Min Yon~ Ik, tho. nephew of 
the King, and the head of the embassy which 
8')TIle months ago vi8ited this cOllntl·Y. Dr. 
Allen has been, by those remarkable provi
dences, raisell to ,~ position of great influcnce. 
\\' hen all tho foreIgners, ~nc:tlding the di
plomatic l"(.~presentatives of this country and 
of Europt', were compelled to flee to thc port, 
Chemulpha, he, with his wife and child, 
alone remained at tho capital, where they 
were sbielded by the influence which had 
been given him as a physician. The military 
forces of the King were. placed on gnard 
around his home, and accomp'!uied lum 011 

his yi~it::3 to his patients. . As a tangible ex
'pression of gratitude for his services, the 
government now~ proposes to provide him 
with a hospital for his work. 

B,Cll by tho Korean offi::ials, his mission 
is looked npon as an instance of special 
Providence, and the Prince, whoso life he 
has sltred, said to him recently: "Our peo-
1)10 cannot believe that you came from Amer
ica; they insist that yon must have dropped 
from heaven for this special crisis." 

When Dr. Allen was called to lfin Yong 
Ik, he found thirteen llatiye surgeons trying 
to staunch his wounds by filling them with 
wax. ::;tanding aside for the 'young mission· 
ary, tbey looked on with amazement, while 
he tied the arteries and sewed up the gap· 
ing wounds. Thus was cffected, in a few 
moments, a revolution in the medical'treat
ment of the kingdomJ at the same time that 
an incalculable vantage· ground was gained 
for the introduction of the go~pel. 

With such openings and opportunities 
and encouragements, how call tho great 
Presbyterian Church, with its enormous 
wealth and power and influence, think of 
turning back or staying its hands from the 
stewardship' which God.bas given it?-Tho 
Foreign Missionary. 

_. II 

"I WILL DIE FOR HIM," 

!lUss Sibyl Carter tells this interesting story 
of a little Chineso boy. Shu says: 

One of my friends won a. whole family to 
love and serve God through teachmg a boy 
twelve years old. 

He came to her, sta.rving, in one ot the 
dreadful famines. She gave him rice for 
several days; when he became a little stronger 
she began to tell him of our.God, who tells 
ns to "be kind to one another;" and day by 
day she saw he waB more attentive to her 
teaching. 

At last he said, "Your God is the God, 
but if I pray to him my people wll1 perse
cute me." Sho told him how much Jesus 
had suffered to save us from sinful lives 
and showed him a picture of some martyrs 
who wel'e being burned at the stake for the 
love of Christ, telling him that in all lands 
people had been willing to suffer even death 
for the knowledge of so good a Saviour . 

The boy looked long, and finally he said, 
" I love vour God, and will die for him if he 
will only love me." 

Time passed. The boy, from being wild 
and rough in his ways, became so gentle and 
lovable that all were surprised; at last came 
a time for the tcac1ters to rest, and he went 
home into the back country to V'isit his 
family. . 

'l'hey were very angry when he would not 
worship the idols; b~lt he stood firm. They 
gave him hid food on a dish with the dogs; 
still he would not yield. Then he told his 

mother' of the suffering Lord Jesus' of th 
martyrs, teIlio'g her he had sc:>en the' pictu e 
an.d she became so mnch interested that 8h; 
~ald sbe would go to see the picture, and if 
It ~,e!e true she would hear more of the no 
rel1glOn. " 

.The poor wo~an actually waJk~d for~ 
miles to see the p1Cture. and she was 80 muc~ 
pleased with all the teac~ing that, in a fe" 
months, she and the fam)]y,PI sefell OtllCI1 
were taught about God, recein;d him as their 
Goll, .alld ha~e since stood the storm of 'per
secntlOn as did the boy. 

Now,. will J:o~ not l~elp with. larger girts 
for foreIgn mISSions thIS' year tllan ever be. 
fore, at:! there are ·so many who Deeu Ol1r 
help?-Olmrcl~ Missionary News. . . 

RECEIPTS FOR MJSSIONARY SOCIETY. 
March hl to Bllt, 

I 

H. A. Socwell;Pueblo. Ca!., G:F ........ $ 
C(llIections Hornf'lIsville C'h. .. ....•••• 
Den.E. RCrannall,Little Genesee, G. F ..... 
Hmnellsville MIss. Mitc SocIety, M. 'AI ••••• 
George Grecnman. Mystic. Conn., G. F .... 
Young Pcoples' Society. Waterford,Ho!.}I. 
Wm. A. liogers, Cambridge, Mass., .. 
Mrs. •. .. . G. F .• 
Sabbath·sehool. Farina, Ill., S. 11. S. $20, 

200 
200 
Ii 00 
ISO 

1000 

. ·G. F. '10 ..••.•.•..••..••......... 
Collections W oodyillc church, R. I., G,F ... 
Ladi«f' EvangeliClll Society. A !fred, Centro, 

N. Y., M. 111. $10, H. It $2.5 ..••.• 
lira. Hannah M. Satterlee Richburg. G. 1<'. 

Receipts per Eld. Andrcw Carlson: 
A. bram Johnson, S. 11. S ..•....•.. * ~ 00 

.. H. M ..•.•. _... 2 50 
Mr. Bergstron, 8. M. S.......... 1 50 
Mr. A. Erikson, .. • ..•.. _:; • 2 00 
lJakotl\ Illite Society. II. M....... 21 00 
Christian Sirup, G. F ••......•• l. 1 00-

Receipts per Rev. L. C. Rogers: 
Eld. J. Clarke, DeRuytcr, G. F •.. $ 5 00 
Mrs. J. Clarke," 5 00 
1<1rs. A. Page." :; 00 
B. G. Stillman." 2 00 
Mrs. 'B. G. Stillman, .. 1 00 
G. A Stillman," 1 00 
1.Irs. R. W. BurdIck, .. 50 
J. R. Burdick." 1 00 
Mn Sidncy Marshall, II 2 00 
II. W. Maxson." 2 00 
Mr~. P. A. Burdick, .. 2 00 
J. L. Burnick." 2 00 
Silas S. Clark. ?r. D., .. .( 00 
:Mrs. Sillls S. Clark, .. 1 00 
Miss L. 1\1. Clarke, .. 1 no 
l\!i39 J. J,. Clarke," .. 1 00 
1tIrs. G. F. Annas, If no 
Horace W. Burdick, •• 1 00 
Pradford C. Ooon." 1 00 
Barney D. Crandall, .. 1 00 
Arthur S. Crumb," If-OO 
B. Frank COOJ:l," '-50 
Alonzo W. Crandall, .. 1 00 
lIfrs W. W. Ames, .. : liO 
Mrs., L. H. Burnick, .. 80 
Starr A. Bmdick, .. 25 
Ben C. Burdick," 25 
.Mrs. A!'cnathBurdick," 25 
:1;fary .Jane !:'hiJipp,' .. 2.5 
:Mhs Amanda Justus, •• 25 
CiJarles Coon," 25 
OollectlOn, II /) 00 
Rev, L. C. RO]rfrs, " {; 00' 
J\Trs. H~cbml A..Ro~er8.0xrord.G.F. 1 00 
Olark T. Hogcrs, Preston, G.F... . (j 00 
Harriet 8. Rogers." 5 00 
Nalhan Rogers, _.. 10 00 
Wcstfn Thorp," 8 00-

Receipts pcr C. J. Sind all: 
A. Swedsen. Forest City. Iowa, G.F 2 00 
]Y£iss H. Swedsen, .. .. 1 00-
Mnry :rtlillnrd, T~erlin, N. Y., .. 
Collections 2J Brookfield Chur.ch ....... . 

.. Andover .. .. 
Ladies' Aid Society. Pawcatuck Ch.,M.M •• 

, .. Niantic church and EOdety, " •• 
C. Potter Jr., Plaillfield. G. F •..... _ ....•• 
Rev. H. D. Clarke,New LondoD,G.F.$l 20 
Mabel Clarke, .. 05 

!!O 08 
1000 
~OO 

3000 
417 

S5 ()Q 
!lOll 

'1700 

3 00 
Ii() 

1500 
G 93 
5 UO 

1500 
100 00 

Florence Clarke," 07 . : 
lIirs. C. Starks, .. 2 00 
l\1iss ~'[ Lucillcl Starks, .. 1 00 
Cora J. Willillms," 40 
Lilian Williams, ,. 50 
Nel80n Clarke, u' IS 
J. F. Stilson, U 60-
Eli B. Ayers, Dodge Cen .• llinn., G.F. _ •.• 
Sabbath'8chool, Watson Church, .. 
:Uission Band Welton. h. HoI. ~L ...... . 
Prof. H. hI. Manon, North Attleboro, Mlll!s., 

8.,M; S. $10, G. F. $1... . ........ . 
l\liss M: G. Stillman, NewYorkCh .• ]d. M •• 
Phebr. ~tillmaD,' ' .. 
Hanuah A. Babcock, .. 
L. Aae~e Rogel'!!. .. 
~Irs. B.: F. Burdick, II 

.. 
Mrs. Stephen Babcock, .. 
:lIlrs. Thomas Rogers, .. 
Mrs. L. R. S. Lyon, .. 
1Ir3. E. A. Harris. " 
Mrs. J. M. B. Ambler, " 
Mrs. P. J. B. Wait, II, •• 

Long Branch Church, lIumbold" Neb., C. 
B.F .••.•••••.•. _ .• _ ........•.•.••• 

~{rs. G. D. Clarke, (Mi8sion Quilt) North. 
Well tern Association. HoI. M •.••..•••••••• 
D, E. Bliss, Little Genesee, H. 1tl .••••• - •• 
Albion blission Band. Albit:n, Wis., M. M . 

$10, C. M. '10 ................ _ ••• 
hI1'9. E. C Burr, Factory Point. Vt., G. F .. 
Sabbath school, Nile, N. Y .• (bal. 2 share&, 

; 1884), S. M. B. $1 20, G. F. $6 68 ••• 
1st Genesee Church. G. F ......•.......... 
Plainfield Ohurch, G. F _ . :-.. •• . _ . •. .• . .• 
Rev. H. D. Clarke, New London. N. Y., G.F. 
Mrs. C. W. Grant, II •• 

6ST 
600 
6 00 

1000 

11 00 
600 
Ii 00 
5 00 
300 
Ii 00 
600 
600 
600 
600 
GOO 
.00 

If5 

1831 
1000 

2000 
500 

888 
aUO 
68 lit 
800 

80 -16(53l1 
Balance casb. March let. . . . . . . .. . . •. . . . .. 162 Ii! -tE07 9D 
Disbumements in March.................. 637 80 --Balanw March 31st ••••••••••••..•. $270 19 
E. & O. E. A. L. CmtSTER, 1foetll • 

_ ... 
BEDIcn MISSION FUND. 

Previously reported, 10 shares ••••.•••.••• $100 00 
Women of the New York Churcb, Ii 3·10 00 . . 53 
WOI~!~r~si ·t-I;~ W~l;~~·cil~~~h:·i ~h~~~:: ~ 1000 
Rockville Ladies' Benevolent Society, 1 

share ••••••••..••••..•..•.••.•.. _... 1000 -17 8·10 sbaTcs ..................... $173 00 
- BIIANGUAI lIISSION scnooL FUND. 

Previollsly reported 22 shores .•••.••• _ •.• $22000 
H. ll. JrlaxwD, North AttlelorQ, Mass.; 1 10 00 

Sec~hdBr~·dkfi~id· S~bb~h:~~h~~i,· Ii '8hnr~ ~ 
, 250 00 2ft wares." ..............•.......• ·" t,. 

I 
A lister writing from, 

,t AbOnt one year ago, Eld. 
keld moved' -sway from here 
lODe Sabbath-keeper. Broth 
bad great influe~ce over the 
ning Bouls to. Christ, bnt they 
to embrace the truth concerning 
Since his removal, the interest 
joot instead of declining has s 
Three have em braced the Sab 
say they,have investigated the 
the' BIble stand-point and are 
tbo Seventh-day is the Sab 
yould ]reep it, if we had a 
others are seeking light on the 
IIOme will I\ot come to the 
deeds be mage manifest, that 
wrought in God. W 0 are 
need of a missionary here in 
tnckv, to look after this' in 
sprung up during the past 
YO can have a strong Seventh 
church here, if tbis interest is
this Spring or Summer. I am 
can by distr_ibuting tracts, and 
bath tl11k with my neighbor~. 
hard and money is scarce .-bu 
must be d.one. We must be t·)) 

ing this devoted sister sends a 
for the RECORDER for one of the. 
keepers of whom she speaks 

I 

letter. Brethren, do we do we 
interests spring up about us an 
DO more than a . passing Iloti~e 
God open to us jnst such field' 
go in, and, in his name, 
We certainly ought to send a 
once to this field, Faulkner, 
atruntion8 to stay as long, at 
present interest seems to ueZ:UtUll(J 
no doubt that the Society in 
we have placed the work of 
just such openings, would 
york if the means were I"'''''';~' 
posal with which to do it. 
upon the people to say by 
whether this work shall go' 
our opportunities, or whether 
for want of the means to 

The Increase of literature upon 
lei of the S~bbath que~tion has 

late. and it is a very satisfactOJY sign I 
I'wo tendencies are apparent, one i t~ 
ODe to repl'ftlS. The religious presl! • 
&he latter. This is especially noti~ll 
enoo h the Biblical argumentS. Ci:OI 

1_' 
"indulged in about dangers, and, tt 
sabbath-breaking, but little effort is It 

I 

question to its foundation. If this ti 
from the conviction on the part of! a 
a.at the time for discussing the qUell 
Bible stand point, haa pa.wd, all hOI 
ftlform is at. an end. Civil-reSt-da.yl 
dayism, of whatever character, are I 
I.thism. This last is a religio1l8; a 
&n. If the Church of Christ is: to 
Ilde of the case, or is to repress d~ 
direction, it may as well go out of 
I@loU8 culture, and the futuro of C 
involved in the issues of Sabbathism, 
lam.. If, on the other hand, indifflfCI 
Iff quietude, a most sacred trust ill : 
thlnJri the real state of the case ill "" fl 

1. The open No-Sabbathists and 1 

laot care to mall:e- special efforts t1 ~ 
peat currenUl of influen~ are serym 
without effort. Left to Itself, the Itr 
brings ~em, daily, n~art'r to cOOlplet. 

1.- The t.ruly God fearing Olles, ~OII 
real good of the cb.urch and the '!Ol 

former ideas and methods, find the 
,...uy powerless in the ban.ds of thei~ E 

main reliance is on the Sunday Ila 
oompel neither respect nor obedienCe 
altuation gives the accursed )Um ira 

. I .u else. BO far as these laws are CODC . .! 

ODly al~rDative on the part of th~ f 
cJay'obeervance, it to allow the IJtw 
with impunir.y, or to be repealed enti 
tr9fllia. This seems to the friends ~f 
a greater evil than the present dUel 
det-m it better to tuffer the ills till'Y, h 
those they know Dot of,. On the I¥b 
.. no ground for the transfer of. ~~r I 
&lath to the Sunday, no ground fori t 
the day," anti so it seems\vise to niP 
luences as the Outlook., But in II' 

. I 
eIlCd, incoru,istency and fear, the \'fo 
cOes steadily on, and cannot *w Ie 
No-S&bbathis!.8, in the church, haa: II 
boldnet-s, and evident~y hones' . I" 
to his account, while' .we dl!ClD his , 
~n8 to be full of evil, not aa' the< 
1be light of ~story. . The work bore 
.tzed p_mphlet of fifty·five w In, title plloge: 
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-:'Remember the &bbath-day, to keep it holy. 
SiX days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work: but 

, Ibe IIOventh day is the Sabbath onhe Lord thy God." 

AN INVITING FI.RLD. 

A sister writing from Kentucky, says, 
"About one year ago, Eld. C. W., Threl
keld moved ·away from here leaving me a 
lone Sabbath-keeper. Brother Threlkeld 
had great influence over the peop1e in wm· 
nint- souls to Christ, but they scemed slow 
W c~bracc the truth concerning the Sabbath. 
Since his removal, the interest in that sub
j::ct instead of declining has steadily gr.olvn. 
Three have embraced the Sabbath; others 
53Y they have investigated the subJ:;ct from 
the BIble stand-point and are convinced that 
tho Seventh-day is the ~abbath, and they 
would keep it, if we had a church here; 
otllers are seeking light on the subject; and 
BOme will not come to the light, lest their 
deeds be made manifest, that they are not 
wrought in God. We are now greatly in 
need of a missionary here in Southern Ken
tucky, to look after this interest which has 
sprung up during the past yeur. I believe 
we can have a strong Seve.nth-day Baptist 
church here, if this intere!!t is 100kM after 
this Spring or Summer. I am doing what I 
can by distributing tracts, and talking Sab
bath talk with my neighbors. Times are 
hard and money is scarce but something 
tnust be done_ We must be hie .. ;. ~") say 
iug this devoted sister sends a snbscnptiou 
for the RECORDER for one of the llCW Sabbath
keepers of whom she speaks in the above 
letter. Brethren, do we do well to let such 
interests spring up about us and give them 
no more than a passing notice? Does not 
God open to Us just such fields that we may 
go in, and, in his name, occupy the land? 
We certainly ought to send a missionary at 
once to this field, Faulkner, Ky., with in-
5trnotiollS to stay as long, at least, as the 
present interest seems to demand. We have 
no doubt that the Society into whose hands 
we have placed the work of looking afttr 
just such openings, would gladly do this 
work if the means were placed at their dis

:posal with which to do it;. So it falls baok 
upon the people to say by their contributions 
whether this work shall go on according to 
our opportunities, or whether it shall suffer 
for want of the means to carry it forward. 

STIRRING THR "A.TERS. 

BY A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

Sold hy the Authcr, Santa Barbara, Calf-
Price. fifty cen t.s." . 

Opposite the title pagt", is the folloW'fug note: 
" Says Professor J08eph Le Conte, University of 

California: 
" 'I have found your MS. very interesting and 

profitable. I fully ul!ree with you as to the origin 
and nature of "Our ~unday." The Judaic observ 
anee of it has sadly obscured its true significance 
and produced a revulEion which threatens its entire 
dtstruction. Your book is' simple, clear, strong, 
conclusive, and I. believe 'ery timely. That the 
8tate ai a matter of expedlency may order the ob
servance of Sunday must be conceded, but great 
care is here needed.' " 

The Preface opens in these words: 
.. ~lost certainly the Sunday question of to-day 

needs discussion. It is a practical question of vital 
importance, yet opinion on it is chaos. This mono
graph is an attempt to shovel away some of the ac
cumulated.ru..bbieh, get down to bed rock, and put 
obligation of Sunday observance on r its rightjoot.' " 

Thc introductIon contains the following truthful 
statements : 

"Few persons have formed their opinions of thc 
origID and nature of our Sunday from independent 
biblical and historic rcsearch. Some who have 
dOilc so, say little lest they be misunderstood, or 
something more. . . . An advocacy of what is light 
on insufficient· grounds is sooner or later exp08ed 
and called a pioWl fraud, and produces disgust of all 
pious injunctions, whether frauds or no. &ys Mo
rer: 'The question is not what is fit to be preached, 
but what Is truth-which is able to defend itself? 
And Cllrysostom pronounces that man a betrayer of 
it, who rnkes refuge in indirect means to uphold it. 
That the Lord's day ought to be seriollllyand sol 
emnly kept is agreed on all hand~; but it men will 
use such arguments for the observance of it, as can
not abide the trial, in this case instead of enforcing 
it, they do but tempt profane peroons to neglect it 
the mOle, who will be apt to judgt the day itself to 
be as weakly grounded as their rea8(m8 are weak, 
which they offer to maintain it by, and procure it a 
greater veneration. To l~t everythlng stand on i£8 
right foot, I have always thought the likeliest way 
to keep it standing.''' 

Having thus opened the question, Mr. Nisbet pro 
ceeds to develop the theory.that the Sabbath was 
wholly and only Jewish. It began with Moses, 
ended with Christ. Sunday began with the customs 
of the church, without IIny connection with the 
fourth commandment, or any Divine authority. It 
is purely an ecclesiastical institution. Nothing new 
is adduced to support this theory, The claims are 
those which are commonly brought forward by No
Sabbathists. In showing that the observance of 
Sund~y has no place In the New Testament, some 
points are presented with more than ordinary vigor, 
especially in the dIscussion of Rev. 1: 10. The i1 
logical nature of some popular notions is shown 
with great clearness. On page Sl, our author pricks 
II much paraded bubblc, as follows: 

"Conceding the fourth commandment to be now 
in force, those who urge h for the observance of 
Sunday, stultify themselves,-theydo a .. ay with the 
very essence of the command-observance of the 
day on which God rested, the seventh. It is the 
balde,t and paltryest hocus pocus that claims r one 
day in seven is the same as the seventh day.' Ev· 
ery child knows it is not. If reli~ous observancs 
of the first day of the week is obligatory, such ob
ligation must arise elsewhere than from the fourth 
commandment which requires observance-and for 
a specified reason-)f the lieventh,-it is not taught 
US by any voice of Nature,-it must for Protest· 
ants, resl for its authority simply upon the teach
ings of the New Testament. 

"Let a heathen mind-tabula rasa-searc11 the 
New T~Uiment for the ordinances of Christ's 
church, he. would find nothing requiring him to 
observe in any special manner whatever the first 

The increa.ore of literature uPQn the different phs- day of the week a8 a new, positive, Christ institut-
_ of the S~bbath quegtion has been unusual of ed, universally and perpetually binding ordinance." 

• late, and it is a vcry satisfactory sign of the times 
On the question of Sunday observance, or ap"wo tendencies are apparent, one to agitate, and 

pointment in the apostolic period, Mr. Nisbet and one to repress. The religious press seems to favor 
the Outlook find little reason for dhagreement. In the latter. This is especially noticeable with refer-
confounding the fourth commandment and the Sabenoo t) the Biblical arguments. Considerable talk 
bath with the ceremonial, and therefore temp8rary 1I1ndulged in about dangers, and the increase of 
code of Judaism, we think he errs greatly. On Sabbath-breaking, but little effort is matle to sift the 
the observance of the Sabbath during the apostolic question to its foundation. If this tendency &rises 

from the conviction on the part of Christian people period, Mr. Nisbet says: 
tbat the time for discussing the question from the rr Christ and his disciples observed as Jews the 
Bible stand point, has passtd, all hope of any real. seventh· day Sabbath. After Christ's death this con-

tinued to be the practice of the disciples. And if 
reform is at an end. Civil-rest-dayism, and holi· meeting with the people and preaching on a certain 
dayism, of whatever character, are far below Sab day of the week designates by apostolic precedent 
bathism. This last is a religious, 1\ Biblical ques- that day divinely consecrated a sacred day for man
tian. If the Church of Christ is to give up that kind, the seventh day is much more strongly thus 

marked than the first. Acts 13: 14, 44, and 16: 13, 
IlIle of the case, or is to repress discussion in that d 17 1 2 d 18 3 4 7 11 If th an :" an :", ... of. e apos-
direction, it may as well go out of business. Re tIes had tau~ht the abolition of the seventh day and 
i8ious culture, and the future of Christianity are the inauguration of a supplanting day, we should 
involved in the issues of Sabbathism, or no Sabbath certainly have heard an outcry from the .Tews,-but 

lhere is no trace of such outcry. Says Dr. Reichel 
Ism. If, on the other hand, indifference is the cause (Lecturer in the University of Dublin): 'To say, as 
of quietude, a most sacred trust is betrayed. We is often now said, that the apostles transferred the 
think the real state of the case is as follows: Sabbath from the last day of the week to the /irst, 

fliucation. 
.. Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand 
!!ljt. " . 

The Indian 8chools maintained by the gov
ernment are improving every year, as well as 
increasing in membership. The attendance 
during the last year at the boarding-schools 
was 3,319 and at tbe day-schools, 1,759, be
ing about one-third larger than for the pre
ceding year. This does not lUclude the pu
pils in the mission schools not in those State 
eclucatiomil institutions elsewhere. 1here 
are, according to the report of the official 
having the matter in cha_rge, 40,000 Indian 
children of school age. The new govern
ment schools are provided for in the appro
priations, one in Dakota, and the other in 
the Indian Territory. Land has been set 
apart for the pupils, where they may find 
homes on the completion of their course of 
study. The Superintendent recommends 
that these pupils, on becoming of proper 
age, be admitted to United States Citizen
ship, ancl that the Eame privilege be ex
tended to those Indians who have left their 
tlibes, of which there are about 67,000, and 
become possessed of property. The" Indian 
question" presents more hopeful aspects 
than at any former period.-Standard. 

... -
nOME STUDY. 

The writer of a letter published in the 
London Times objects to home study in the 
evening for tired school-children and auds: 
"Whenever schools shall be worked u'pon 
true principles, and not the tongue and 
memory only receive nearly all the training, 
but hand, and eye, and ear, and judgment, 
and feeling, and nervous vigor all receive 
their due share, and the immeasurable dis
tinction is imperatively made between those 
who are merely teachers and those who are 
born and cultured educationists-then school 
will be the happiest place in the world, and 
there will be growing up a race attractive in 
form and feature, skillful in art, full of 
energy for work day employment, true and 
sympathetio in judgment, well-informed in 
necessary knowledge, and with almost nn
limited capacity and will for ,receiving more, 
and with a taste, almost ideal in its purity, 
that shall extend from the lowest things of 
life to the highest.. Overpressure the:! will 
never be spoken of." 

-.-
fHE LIMIT OF STUDY HUURS. 

"The long-talked-of rule about limiting the 
number of hours that a student may take in 
anyone term," says the Ithaca Journal, 
"has at last been passed by the faculty of 
Cornell University. It was brought up for 
final action at a recent meeting of the 
faculty and was passed by a decided vote 
of those present. The rules as laid 
down are as follows: 1. NJ student will 
be allowed, without permission of the faculty, 
to take in any term more than fifteen hours 
per week or the number required in his 
course 2_ Students who desire permission 
to take extra hours must make written ap
plication" with a full statement of subjects 
and reasons on the first meeting of the fac
ulty for the term, or within one week there
after." ---

"snORT CUTS." 

-
murrow. The elid of these ,,' short· cuts " is, 
that every quick result which the pupil 
gains is attended either with some physical 
weakness or dMease, or else with un accoUl
panying fault. 

A correct method is a necessity, bnt it can 
onlV supplement good natural gifts and long 
continued practice. The fault of modern 
instruc:ion is not in its method, bllt in the 
way in which it misuses it. The course of 
instruction of the fut.nrc will be a oombina
tion of the intellectuality of the pre~ent, 
with the thorough and patient training of 
the past. 1.'hen we may hope to 8ee a gen
eration of singers whose names will mark an 
era ih their art as famous as those signalized 
hy a Farinelli or a Rubini, a Catalani or a 
Malibran. . _. 

CLIPPINGS. 

The public library committee of Concord, 
Mass., have unanimously decided to excl ucle 
f~·om the shelves of that institution Mark 
Twain's new book U Huckleberry Finn." 

The catalogue of Union Theologioal Sem
inary, New York, for 1884-5, gives the fol
lowing summary: Fellows, 2; Graduate 
Classes, 11; Senior Class, 39 Middle Class, 
37; Junior Class, 55; 'l'otal, 144. 

The Presidenoy of Iuwa C·ollege was some 
time ago offered to the Rev. Charles }j'. 
Thwing, pastor of the North Avenue Con
gregational Church_ Cambridge. TIJat gen
tleman announced recently to his con
gregation that he had decided to remain 
with his people. 

There are in Yale College in an the de
partments 1,086 students, aud of these more 
than one-half are in the academic depart
ment. The catalogue fills one hundred and 
twelve pages, and is furnished with an index. 
The distribution of honors and the names of 
honor men fill five pages. 

UIemperantt. 
rr Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 

when it giveth his color m the cup, when it moveth 
itself anght." 

" At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingetb 
like an adder." 

DANGERS FROM TOBACCO, 

The Rev. Joseph Oook, in an interlude to 
one of his Boston lIonday LectureS) makes 
a most earnest and forcible argument against 
the use of tobacco. This ta!k was oalled out 
by a question concerning the causes of Gen· 
eral Grant's illness. We give the question and 
its answer entire, as they were published jn 
the·Ne1o York Independent. 

What is to be said of the causes of Gen
eral Grant's present illness? 

opinion with his spiritual adviser. Now, w. 
bapa preachers ought not to go a8 far as thia ... 
Jal'anese convert, who was a mere pagan ~ 
fore ho was converted. When a man in th'e puJ... 
pit, however, eets tbe example of the Dse of . 
tobacco to the young in his congregatioDp 

must wo not ]ament the 'fuct? Is it no~ 
time to lament it in public?· Is it not tim •. 
to ask the reyercd men who.set a bad ex
ample - in this partioular in high places in 
God's Church to look at wllltProvidence is do
ing" in this country? A great historic oharacter 
is likely to be out off twenty years before the
time at. which he might otherwise have gone 
f1'om us, simply because of exees's in a ha.bit; 
which, to all who have not learned to like 
it, is loa:h80me. One of his staff has had a. 
cancer taken out of Ilis lip, and it originated 
from a similar canse. The records· of the
medical" profeesion detail scores of sucb 
cases. Emily Faithful says that Americana. 
are wrv courteous to ladies; bu~ she hints. 
delicateiy that an Amcri.can who will take< 
his hat off in an elevator, for fear of being 
discourteous to a lady, will oft~n, in the. 
same elevator, expectorate or smoke tobacc()
in her presence. We tolerate in men habit. 
that we would not in dogs. ---

NEVER, NO NEVER. 

DY DR. J. H. IIANAFORD. 

N cver eat food, when not needed, sim pIT 
to save it, for in doing so, it is twice wasted_ 
It is thrown away in the stomach, 8S it ia 
not transformed ·into health and strength. 
but becomes a source of disease aud suffer
ing. h better be thrown upon the land, tOo 
reappear in the form of vegetation. 

Never eat at bedtime, nor when very much. 
exhausted, nor in great haste, forin so doing 
the seeds of dyspepsia are ea6ily sown. If 
you have not time to eat a fair lUeal proper- . 
Iy, you will gain by eating just what you can 
eat like un intelligent being, taking it s()o 
moderately that it may be weJl chewed and: 
mixed with the saliva, so that it may be di
ges! ed, as that ouly is of any importanoe in 
the promotion of health uud strength. 

N e\"er harbor the foolish and absurd idea. 
that the richer your food IS in grease, spices, 
the sweets and the like,the more nourishing 
it will be; for thc plainer fooel oontains the
most available nourishment, bread being th. 
"staff of life." The complicated dishes are 
often so difficult of digestIOn that even lesa 
strength is obtained from them than from 
one hulf of the quantity of p]ain and sub
stantial food, whilc some kinds of so-called 
rich foods exhaust more Btrength- in the
vain attempt to dIgest them- than they caD· 
afford, making an aotuallo6s! 

Never hurry unnecessarily, or attempt to -
do more labor than you can fair]y do, unles.t 
sure of having amplt3 time in the future t() 
rectify errors or to be sickl 

Never eat between meals, not even Of 
frUIts, if you are at all troubled with indiges-
tion, or are wilhng to become a dyspeptic a~ 
some time. No amount of hard work will\. 
justify lunches as the stomach cannot digest.; 
food when taken so irregularly, nor weW 
dispose of more than thl'ee meals eaoh day~ 

N ever take ice cream or ice water at your 
meals, or during the digestion of them
within four hours after taking them-when-. 
satisfied that a "cold dinner" will prove un·-
favorable in your case, us ordinary food iI. 
ne~Ol' half as cold 'as these articles I (it is not 
necessary to be governed wholly by our taste-,. 
especially when that is vitiated by bad 
babits). 

OPINIONS OF THREE EMINENT MEN OM 'fBB.. 
LIQUOR TRAFFiC. 

This question you will excuse, because it 
has beon forced upon me. The nation has 
unmeasured attachment to that great hero, 
whose dangerous illness it now mourns. We 
know that he was an inskument of Prov
idenoe in securing the overt4row of slavery. 
We believe that he was sent of God to save 
the U niun. It is acutely distressing to us to 
contemplate any spot on the sun of his civic 
and military and personal career. I, person
ally, believe General Grant to· be a man of 
IQfty moral nature, and of intense ethical 
conviotions. Dut I have been urged not to 
evade this question, becau.;re the solemnity 
of the facts whioh have peen stated by med
ical men of great eminence is such that they 
ought to be noticed. We are told by his 
r.hysicians that General Grant's present 
Illness was largely caused byexoessive smok-
ing. I am not a funatie, I hope, on the topic One of the most notable temperan~ 
of tobacco, opium or chloral, any more than . meetings that New York City has seen o·C 
on that of intoxicating liquors; but as we late years was held the other evening in the-· 
are now ·in several commonwealths requil"ing new church of Saint Paul the Apostle. Three o' 

compulsory scientific instruction of the youth of the ablest and most eloquent members of ~ 
of the land as to the misohiefsof both strong the American Episcopate were present &1142; 
drink and narcotics, and as it is useless so made speeches. Bishop Ireland, 
to instruot youth while the leaders of sOiliety -sota, said the liquor traffic was cultivating
set an evil example, I excuse myself, and the temper and habit of oontempt for the 
hope you will excuse me for directing public law. 1.'1"y to enforce the Sunday closing lInr. 
attention to the testimony ofthese physicians. and the drunkard-mabrs set up a cry Pf. 

1. The open No-Sabbathists IIlld the revelelS do is to charge them with doing wbat was in fact utter· 
. ly Impossible. For the Sabbath could not have eeen 

not care to mak:e.special efforts to agllale, for the tra~8ferred from the last day of the week to the first 

J. Frank Botume, in Modern Singing 
Methods, their Uses and Abuses, says some 
things which might with muoh propriety be 
said of other studies than that of music. It 
is an age of hurry, and the student seems to 
be in especial haste to have done with the 
tedions drill of his sohool life, and to be 
about the work of his life calling, too often 
forgetting that this same tedious drill IS lay
ing the only sure foundation upon which to 
predicate his future succ.:ss. Breadth of 
vision, intellectual grip, and, as President 
Kenyon used to say, "The Power of Mental 
Concentration," are some of the :sterling 
qualities which must go into the iutellectual 
and moral make up of the men who are 
wanted in these days, more than in almost 
any period of the worlds history before our 
time. And these are just the qualities which 
can be had only by the hard processes of con
stant application and incessant drill, He 
who despises these will surely fall behind, 
not only in Latin and Geometry and Meta
physics, but also, in after years, in the pulpit, 
at the bar, and in the work-shop. All short 
cuts, easy courses, and the like are a delusion 
and a snare. They may indeed make the 
student's life a short and easy one, but they 
as surely make his after life an exceedingly 
hard one, if they do not cut it off in utter 
failure. But we are getting a long way from 
our text. This is what Mr. Botume says 
about Methods in Singing: 

I sit in the railway coaches and at hotel "Personal liberty." " Liberty to l'uin me. 
tables,snd hear the example of some foremost and women," ::aid the indignant prelate.... 
preacher in London,or of a foremost preacb~.· "The great enemy of the people is liquor.'~' 

great curren£8 of influence are serving their wishes before the destruction of Jerusalem; for it must 
without effort. Left to itself, the stream of events . be recollected that the seventh-day Sabbath was not 
brin d ·1 I· . t merely the law of God, but the law of the land 

gs them, al y, neart-l" to COIIlP ete VIC ory. throughout Judea until the destruction of Jerusa. 
S. The truly God fearing ones, those wh~ se~k the lem,. i. e., long after the ~lOok of Acts a~d al~ ~e 

real good of the cllurch IIlld the world, clmgmg to epistlt-s of Panl were written. The JeWIsh ChrlS
former i,leas and methods, find themselves practi tians were there~ore obliged to keep the Sabbath 
call. I· th h ds of their enemies. Their day, and to keep It 0!l the seventh day of the week, 

y power ess ill e an .. just as they were oblIged to keep up all the rest of 
main reliance is on the Sunday laws, which can the ol'lIervances of the Jewish ritual. And what 
compel nClther respect nor obedience. The present they wt:!e oblJged to do in Judea, we know they 
lituation gives the accursed !Um traffic, control of also practiced out of Judea:" 
IIlI else. 80 far as these laws &re" concerned, and the 'l'he fatal weakness of the rt ecclesiastical theory," 
only alternative On the part of the frienJs of Sun- which our author defends, aside from all misinter
day o~ervance, h to allow the laws to be broken pretations, and misapplications of Scripture, is found 
with impunhy, or to be repealed entir,tly, lIB in Cal- in the following axiom: If Christ and his apostles 
Komia. This seeIllB to the friends of the Sunday as COlldemned the observance of any specific day, and 
a greater evil than the present dilemma, and they taught that all time is equally holy, it is impious 
det-m it better to ~ufIer the ills they have, thllon fiy to for either the State or the church to tamper with 
those they know Dot of. On the Biblical side, there the question ill any way. Christ knew what Wlls 

Is no ground for the transfer of the law of the Sab- best not only for the then present age, but for all 
bath to the Sunday, no ~ound for the "change .of ages; and if he annulled the Sabbath, and gave 
the day," and so it seems wise to r~press all BUch In· nothing in its place, men have no right to supple. 
finences as tho Outlook. But in spite of indtlIer· ment Divine wisdom by instituting any form of 
I)llCd, incon.istency and fear, the work of agitation S~nday Ij>bservance for any reason. It will not d) 
«oes steadily on, and cannot grow less" On" of 'he to say tliat there is an evident necessity for such a 
No-Sllbbathists, in the church, has lately spoken in day. If the first proposition be correct, any seem
boldne>s, and evidently honesty. )Ve credit these ing necessity must arise from defective methods, or 
to.his account, while' we deem his ulLimate conclu· from disobedience on the p&rt of the church, in 
lions to be lull of evil, not as a theory ouly. but in other directions. Mr. Nisbet and all No-Sabbathlsts, 
the light of h'story. The work before Ul:! is a large· beg the whole question, and stultify their own thea.
i1zed plimphlet of fifty-five ~geaJ with the 10llow- ries, when they claim any necessity for a t3abbath 
In.s title page: or a rest day. We are content to leave all advo-

"Our Sunday· Whence and Whi\l. By E. Nis estes of the ecclesiastical or the ecclesiastieo·civil 
bet, U D .. , Author of 'Resurrection of the Body,' theory in that dilemma. They. must answer the 
'Science "f the Da.y and Genesis,' etc. ''1'0 let eve Divine Christ for daubing his finished work with 
rytlliug stand upon it~ right foot. ~ have ~Iw~ys 
thought the likeliest way to keep It standmg. - untempered mortar. 

The teacher of the future will not consider 
his method the o~ly important thing. He 
will follow the old process. He will attempt 
little the first or the second year, and will go 
g~adualIy, carefully, re.!!;ularly, and above all, 
slowly to the elld. Method when rightly 
used is not a " short-cut" by which' natural 
laws may be evaded. Nature is a hard task· 
mistress. What you steal f1"oJ;ll her to-day, 
she will exact with compound interest to-

in one American city or another, quoted 10 said Bishop Spalding, of Illinois; the great. 
defense of the abundant and habitual use of curse of the land IS the saloon. We want a. 
tobacoo. I suppose that physicia~s will public opinion against this evil; we want to 
gmnt that there are a few,perhaps five out of make the men wbo sell this poison disrep.-
1,000, who can use tobacco with impunity utabl.e." ., It is no use l1ating the devil/~ 
for a IGiig period of years. But they tell said Bishop Keane, of Virginia. "I don't; 
us, also, that the Dlost seriollS dangers are hate the 'devil. But I do hate the devil' • 
connected with an excessive use of it, and I work, and from the bottom of my boul I do> 
think we are all ready ~o admit that with· hate this cmse of drink_ God made man to;. 
the young the habit is extremely dangerous. be happy, and bis chief IJappiness is in the:.
Germany, in several of her provinces, is a1'- family. Christian homes are the units 'i)f. I,. 

resting on her streets the children who use God's family. And if you go through thi ... 
cigars. We know what our own schools for vast city, and ask what has blasted· multi- .~. 
militury training and for the eduoation for tuJes of homes, the answer will be'drink."
seamen have been doing of late ltl tbis matter. Years ago I swore I would do all in my power
We know what strong resolutions have been to free men from this curse. I have beent. 
passed in some of the great religious gather- nineteen years at thi~ work, and the longer
ings, especially in the vast and aggressive I have workeclat it the more I have been. 
Metbodist Ohurch, which may lIeuven bless convinced of the ma.~mtude of the evil, aod, 
for its crusade against the filthy weed! There that there is no cure for it except total ab.-
is a rising sentiment on the right si~e of this sLinellce." 
topic, and why should we not listen to the ---..... ' ......... ----
voice of Pl'Ovidence when it calls our attcn- THERE is only one way to l'cmon if. 
tion pointedly to a great mischief? 'I'here curse of intemperance. Oease uph&Mmg. 
was recently un extLmination for candidates that curse \}y high lipense, or any kind of 
for admission to a OhUl'oh in Japan, anti fi licen,se. Instead of appealing to the man
prominent preacher there, Mr. Iae, put to hood and finer instincts of the intemperate; 
a 'candidate for admission the question the tactics ure changed. All al()ug the' 
·whether he nsed tobacco. The reiJ1y being line, tho war-cry is heard, Remove the 
in the affirmative, the preacher said: "'l'he:e cause. Heretofore ~he cause ])as been 
i~ no definite command in the Bible against legalized, and the dealers in human sonl. 
the use of it; but all purity becomes a Uhris- have been upheld b.Va majority of the 
tian. I shall advise yon not to ulli~e with iJcople. The rum traffic must be stifled, or 
the Church until YOII give up tobacco." crime. of ewry grade, sorrow and sutferinga . 

After a proper amount of reflection, that and heart-bleedings and poverty will rapid.lJ' 
J apimese convert oame in to perfecthal'mony Of increase. ' 

--
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" Lile is a principle divine, 
Who~e radiant stars of glory shine 

Above the dilrkneEB of its sea; 
And one fair star ~pon the wave 
Shines through thedarkne.s of the grave

The star of immortality." 
_ .. -

WORD has just reach'ed us that Eld. Jacob 
Davis died at his home on Gr.eenbrier, West 
Virginia, Sabbath morning, April 4th. No 
doubt a suitable memorial of his life and 

,labors will appear in due time. Elder Davis 
-was a man of strong parts, and will oe 
-greatly missed among the churches of West 
Virginia. His death leaves but four 01'
-dained ministers on the whole West Virginia 
Seld. 

« --
How MANY men there are, old and young, 

who spend in lounging, or in idle gossip, on 
the average, two houl's per day. And yet 

-two hours a day make more than seven-hun
..(Ired hours, or seventy full working days. 
· These seventy days in each year devoted to 
perspnal improvement, would be of immense 
-"falue to hIm who should so use them; or de
"foted to works of benevolence, would pro-

· duce results far beyond those accomplished 
. by the average Ohristian worker. The mo-
· ments are golden. If there is anything in 
the world of which a man may justly be 
stingy, it is his time. _ ... 

"THE Rev. Theo. L. Cuyler, has just com
'pleted the twenty-fifth year of his labors 
with the Lafayette A venue Presbyterian 
-Church, in Brooklyn, N. Y. It is said that 
'during the time he has preached 2,300 ser
mons, delivered 1,000 lectures, ancl received 
to the membership of the church 3,610 per
sons. It would be interesting to know how 
many articles he has written for the public 
prints during the same time. It is probable 
that no other man in this coun~ry has written 
130 much for the religious press, and that 
which is so uniformly good reading as this 
same very busy pastor. May he be granted 
.many more such years or serviceable work. ..... 

"THERE is a story going tlie rounds of the 
. news-papers to tbe effect that two travelers 
in a railroad car chanced to occupy the same 
seat. - The one, a Christian gentleman, was 

3l'eading some religious tract~, and offered one 
·to his companion. The latter diclined, and 
~:drawing from his pocket some racil:~gtickets, 
"<-said, sneeringly, "These are my ·religion." 
'Quite'to his surprise, the Christian gentle
'man adVIsed him to get all he could of that 
;:kind of l'elgion, and to take all the comfort 
·it coulC!. be made to afford him, and then 
:added. ., When you lie upon a sick bed and 
.-your physician tells you that you have not 
more than half an honr to live, what will it 
all be worth to you? Both sat silent until 
·they we~e about to seperate, when the man 
-'Of the rdce tickets asked for, and received 
-·the tract which, an hour before, he had so 
"iOontemptuously refused. The incident 
1!hows how easy it is to assume an attitude 
of contempt for religion in the midst of 
present enjoyment, and how instinctivdy we 
turn to religion for its consolatIons and sup
}lorts in the face of death. How much wiser 
~it would, be, if men would allow themselves 
;;to be governed by these true soul instincts 
:;rather than by their baser passions, and 
"Would seek the ways of pure religion while 

.' iife'is full and joyous; the prospect of death 
:..need then create no anxiety nor dismay. ---

THE CHURCH. 

~he Church of the New Testament was, 
F.evidently, very ,~imple in its organization._ 
'11'J1e1'e is nowhere given any account of the 
1&rmal constitut;on of local churches. We 

. :are told of the labors of tbe apostles in dif
ferent localities and of the conversion of men 
and women. Afterwards these men ane 

···womeR are slloken of as tbe church of sl1ch 
and slleh a pla~e. But there is nothing said 
about how they were constituted a churcb. 
Ii little word study will help us to see how 
this is .. The fil'st meaning of the word which 
om; translators have rendered church is, 
called 9ut, or separated from. The Bible 

"Ireprescnts men as sinneffl, thronging the 
brGad l'oad to death. Tho voice of God's love 

in Jesus Ohrist calls to them to stop. Many 
rush on unheeding the call, and perish. Some 
listen to the call, step ou t from the rushing 
throng, and are saved. The~ are the called' 
out, and the word in the Greek language 
expressing that thought, our translators call 
church. But when there are a number of 
persons each thus called out from the per
ishing tlirong; they become attached to each 
other, bound together by common experien 
ces, the same animating hopes. and are 
drawn together in the love of the same 
glorious Lord and Redeemer. Thus those 
who have been called out, one by one, have 
become, collectively, a congregation. Thtse 
two id~a8 form the basis of the New Testa 
ment church. The being called out express
es the relation of each believing soul to his 
divine Lord; the congregating of such indi
viduals is expressive of their relations one to 
the other. 

Q 
reason was explained, went away admitting- tlang£rous in the most favorable circum- sions; for it i. but a·step from a man of im. 
tlmt the Pre~ident'8 action showed good taste stances.' There are people who lay it all to pulse to a man of passion. But it is said' 
and good feeling'. . the" fiddle-," who say th, ere is a devil in the 1 Th k t' . k b In 

There 8epms to he no douht now that the rep!: e s a mg rm as diminished tb. 
renlltius of Gen. Grant will be interred ill "fiddle" in all circumstances; bnt the devil reTenue of the saloons and theatres' and .~ 
the ·District of Colnm hia 'rhe most proba is in the fiddler and the listeners. Tbere might be added, the, churches. I havr.': 
hll' spot is the RlIldiPl"R Home park. Gen. can be no safe.guards against the evils of doubt that it is true that the skating rin~ 
Shrri<ian hilS had con;:ulfations on the suhjrct this amusement but tbe restraints of love h b th f d' 
wit h prominent offirl'rs of tbe Army. It as een e means 0 lminishing the 
was at first pJ'opolled that the soil of Arling- 'It home, and the proper education of the revenue of the saloons and theatres of many 
ton, where 1"0 ma.ny of bis old soldiers Ie; heatl and the hear~ which are the best safe- places; but it cer.tainly has not done thiB 
"bollld cover him. Bnt ArlingtoTl is in a guards of t·be disciple of Jesus. where there are no saloons and theatres 
state. Then the Cl'Vpt of the Cnpitol was 5, ROLLER SKATING. The rage for this And while it has attracted many of the hab~ 
sllg-grsted. Some lire in favor of the Con· 't f h 
~res~illnal r('mete]'v. Atom b under 1 he amusemen t is rightly termed the" Roller- 1 ues 0 1 e saloons, in some cases t!lere are 
W:tsh ingtol1 Man II mC'n t. hll~ been spoken of; skating cruze." Probably nothing just like saloons and bars which have profited by their 
also a llllrial in thp \V,hite HOllse lot, where it in extent has ever been known in our nearness to rinks. 'rhen, too, the rink has 
a mO'1umpnt in ~lll view of it. and neart.be cOl1ntry. It is receiving a great deal of. at- a greM deal of patronage from people who 
Washington Monnment, w 11 be erected. tention from physicians who are studying its do not go to saloons, which is urged as a 
Of all the placps ml'ntione(l, the Ollpitol d f . 
prpyt and the Soldirr'~ Home have received effect upon the health; from moralists be- goo argument onts respectability; but how 

It is both the privilege and the duty of 
Christians to associate themselves together 
ior mutual comfort and help, and that by 
united prayers and efforts they may exert a 
more powerful influence over men to bring 
them to Jesus. God has so constitut.ed us 
that we cannot live so well alone as' we cnn 
when associated with others who are like 
minded. Hence, he says, "no man Ii veth 
to himself, and no man dieth to himself; 
whether we live, therefore, or whether we 
die, we are the Lord's." 

t he most favor for Gl'neral Gra,nt's final Cllllse of its intimate relation to many moral the two things can go together, how it can 
resting place. Upon his death there is no questiolls; and from law-makers in many of be true that it draws away from 'the saloons 
dou bt that the fllnrra 1 pageant which will the States, in some of which regulations have those who. are or have been in the habit of go. 
toke place here, will eqnal,and perhnps excel been put upon it, while in others law8 have ing there, and ll.t the same time can be aillaco ' 
that. attrnd ng' the Lincoln obsrqnies. 

Thl' Repn hlicuns sel'm to he taking nearly been suggested and introduced. Skating has where innocent and pure children und girls· 
1l>1 dcl'T' an in tere~t. in i\I r. Oleveland DOW a!:l al ways been considered a healthy and beauti- and boys should be allowed to go, I cannot . 
the D('mor.rnt!'l. Though the larger body of fn1 sport, of course liable t.o its abuses as are see. But as was said in effect; it adds to the 
t hem, it is t hOIll!"h t, watch him close{y. be- all sports; but the .opportunities for it have dissipating classes in the community and so 
ca.llse t I]('y thin k t.he con tinuanre of his pres· been limited to a single season of the year, will in time. help the saloo11s, adding to that 
ent course will disaffl'ct. his own .party lind 
impl'(j\'e the prospE'cts of tbp.il's. One pe. and to a portion of that, till the erec~ion of class which dema1ll1s idling places or places 
culiar ty of the PI'eRt'llt politir.al situation, is buildings for roller skating, I think we of amusement away from home. 
the f'U PPOl't that l\fJ-. Blaine is givinfT to would all agree that between ice skating ~llld 2. This brings me to the second objection 
th(' P~,t'sident, IV h.,thc'r it hI' co.nsidered ~oral roller skating there is no essential difference against the skating rink. It is a place of 
and HlnC(lI'e 01' not. Mr .. Blallle ~p~!lks ~ell "which makes the one right and the other dissipation and not of amusement in the 
of :MI'. Clrvellilld and hls .AdmllllStrahon,. f t' Th t' 't 
which he' 4.hd not do of Mr. Arthur'f:. And wrong. And, I thmk, we would all agree' Bense 0 rec:ea. IOn. a lS, 1 l~ not a placo 
althllugh it is :L FleWed lll'lief th!tt Mr. Oleve. that roller skating is beautiful and health- where persons who need' recre:ltlOns of the 
land is slow!'!, at clear, illg out the stahles ful under propel' conditions. If you ask, sort to be had tbere are to be found as a rule. 
than l\f l'. Bhine \~(}ul,l hR:'e, heen, ~he l~ttter then, about this amusement, I reply that it is I do not say that no persons who need recre-

The church, therefore, is not a state in
stitution,or a corporation in which one with 
high sounding titles may lord it (,vel' the rest, 
but a company of persons who are sharers in 11 

common faith, worker., for common objects. 
hastening on to a common destiny. In their 
association with each other they are mutnal 
helpers; the weak in faith are strengthellEd, 
those not so well informed are instl'Ucted, 
and all are stimulated to.more systematic and 
earnest endeavor to save the lost, and glorify 
the Lord. By this fellowship of believers. 
the burdens of the Christian life are ligh t 
ened and its joys and privIleges are multi
plied. No man ought; to try to live without 
beeomm~ an essentlal member of f:nch a fel 
lowship wherever it is practicable fur him; 
no man who has once kno~Vll what a privill'ge 
and blessing it is will be willing to renJain 
alone in the world. 

appJ.aurls ttw PreSident's CIVIl serVIce· Ideas t' f .. tAd th . at ion are to be found in skating rinks 'be~ 
as he puts them into practice. a ques IOn 0 ?aaUIS ry. n e case IS as 't ld t b t . btl b 1" . 

_______ .. follows. Takmg the countJ:Y through, the cause 1, won no ~ r~e, 11 e leve It 
rink for this sport has become a great public to be true that the rmk IS not a place of rec
evil, and a really alarming one, involVing reati?n in its true sen8e, but of dissipation 

(Contimll'n from Fir~t page.) 

t heir (,XII m pit- und IIlfltll'llCe ugai list t he best 
~hings of hnman society; and if the theatres 
wpre all shut up for five years, society would 
suffer no loss. 

It ought to be llnnecrssflry to say any
thing- more about tho theatre to the Ohris
tian d i!'ci pll'. 

many questions of health, momls and pllblic and l~dulgenc~.. '" 
welfare. All rinks are not declared nuisances, . 3. The ~k~tmg rlDk as a~ lDstItutlOn .has 
b t f th th t th . t' j. - t' dIrectly mIDlstered to the VICe of gambhng. u so many 0 em are a e 111S luU IOn . -

h I t d th t Skatmg shows and races have furnished ex-as a woe mus come un er a na.me. . . . 
P II I t d t t d cellent opportuDltIes for bets and wagers of ersona y am no rea y 0 en €l' a crUBa e.. . 

. t II k t hIt dIfferent kmds, not because the proprletors agalDs 1'0 er s a mg as suc , as am no .. . 
1.1 t . lb' t' t't 'th have any wrong mtentlOD III these things, au e 0 see a SIng e 0 Jec Ion 01, el er as a . 

There was 11 time' when . £ . t h' h but because they are III themselves tempta. means 0 exerCise 01' as an amnsemen w IC. .... 
·11 tIll II . t f th tlOns to bettmg and gambling, And nOIf 

4, DANCl:S-G. 

WASllINGTON LETTER. 

(From our Rell1lIar Correspondent.) 
WASHINGTON, D. C., april 11, 1885. 

noth!n~ was considered more innocent thari 
'~:tnclng. I~ i~ simply the motion of the 
boely ito lOll"ic; and thrre can be no impro
priety in that .. But likE many things that 
arc essedialiy innoc(,lIt; in their simpI(ll' 
fnrms,: dancing grew 'into an abuse; IimI our 
Puritan allcest.ors, in their whule-hearted 
protest against thc licentiousness of their 
times, inclulh·d the d;LIlcc in the list of those 
things which they bd:e\·cd to be of the 
devil-fis it wa~. And theI'C is no wonder; 
beeanso it was tIle minist.er of lust and 
adilltery-it was thc most common amllse 
ment of riciolls pcop1r, and is now. for that 
matter. The com moIl est name of the wors~· 
den of iniquity is "Dancc·h ·use." So we 
have another questioll of Ohristian casuistry. 
Our 1l,1lSWel' to the question, W 0ul,I yon 
dancc? must depend upon the case in which 
this amusement is. So let us present the 

The week has been a very busy ono for 
President Cleveland, though devoid of sell
sation or incident. On Thursday the thl'ollg 
of callers was grp.ater than it has ever Iwon 
before since he has occupied the White 
House, and for the secolld time he was com 
pelled to forego his usual daily drive. TII~ 
majority of his visitors were Senators and 
Members of Congress, who, not being en-
gaged at the Capitol, now have time at their casC. . 
disposal. 1. The pl'omiE:cuous pn hlic dance is usually 

Among the callers who made formal re. an abomination. 1'9 speak my fmllkopillion 
quests was a committee representing the would be to say-always a,n aLumination; and 
Grand .Army of the R~public. Thev asked the for this reason. Drunkenness is the almost 
President that Union soldiers be retaiued in inevitable attend all t of it, and not seldom are 
the Government departments, holding that 
their organization of ex Union soldiers and qnarreI80n1('ne~s and lust ibl attendants. The 
sailors was non-partisan, alld that its chief following is a description of the late Inallg 
object was eucouragernelJt of good citizen- lUation ball; and one wonld think tImt; such 
ship, and to seCUl'e enJploYlllent for those a ball should be one of the most drcent. 
who were competent, worthy and needy. The "DuriI1g the concluding hours of tho In
President listened, and sent them away well 
pleased with his assurances. allgumtion. ball, dri I,k!ng was the rule ;wd 

At the White House now, except on the dancing was tlie ('xcrptiol1, The sounds of 
days that the Oabinet holds sessions thero. revcl'"Y could be plainly heard throughout 
it IS Mr. Oleveland's custom to come down the whole building. MallY complaints were 
from the library at one o'clock to the East 
Room, and sbake hands with the crowd that ma.de, but it was impossible to check the dis-
gathers thHe in anticipation of the event. order, because sevoral of the participants 
A great deal has been said about the mattet'· were men in the highest positiollS, while 
of fact way in which MI'. Cleyclaud handles others were army amI navy and go\·ernment 
his crowd of callers and shakes them out officials.. Wl11e bottles and glasses 
into the corridor again. It has aleo been 
stated that he has none of the suavity of were freely smaslled. Ti,e alllount of wine 
manner, ease, and courtlilless for which his drank was siml)ly alarming. The man in 
predecessor was commended. The President charge d the wine-room said that six-thou
is not a graceful figure. Hi!! attitudes wonld sand bottles would not covel' the q"lun tity." 
not be the delight of the a.rtist or SCUlptor, 2. A promiscuous company for sllch It 
perhaps. And !le does not seem to have """ 
small talk and little phrases at command. I purpose as dancing is not the place for a man 
have notICed that when one of his line of or a woman who loves purity, or has a great 
callers presents him with a nosegay he hilS to deal of self-respect. And it is one of the 
thillk a moment for something to say, and marvels of the thing that men and women 
looks as if he preferred tbe daily handShaking WIll be associates upon the dancing floor with 
hour should be devoted eolelv to that exer 
cise. But I am disposed to tbink that Mr. peopb with whom they would associate no-
Cleveland's manner of receiving his guests is where else, whom thpy would not invite to 
more good natured, cordial and hearty than tbeir homes, nor recognize upon tLe streets. 
was that of Mr. Arthur. 3_ You take away, the pleasure of the 

President Cisveland was to have hel<i his dance to the most' dancers if you contine fil·"t general reception on last Tuesday even-
ing. The parlors and Ear,t Room of the Ex- them to the simplest and purest forms of 
ecutive Mans:on were being decorated for the the dance. 
occasion when !l. telegmm was received an- 4. The excitements of the dance weaken 
nouncing that Gen. Grant was delirious, and the will, inflame the .passions and becloud 
rapidly sin king. Preparations for the rccep-
tion at once ceased, and bulletins were posted the judgment. We Deed not, then, raise 
in the newspaper otlices and in the hotels, the false is~ue of tIle immprality of the dance 
annoullcing the postonement. Crowds of itself. We are'simply Ilsking for the case in 
people, however, did not leaI'll of the Pres- which dancing is. Dr. Wilkinson, a noted 
ident'~ llotic~, und when the time for the Baptist clergyman has well said It is not 
receptIOn arrIved, presented themselves at .' ' , . 
the White HOllse gl~tes. They were surpI'ise(l danctllg, but .the -dallc~ t~at we_ obJect to. 
and disappointed to be refused admittance There are eXCItements and lllfiuences and ex
by the llolicemall in charge, but when the I cesses in connectio,n with dancing which are 

Wl no app y equa y we agalDs any 0 e h t th t . I . 
• .mtdoor sports which are so popular at thepl'es- ~e h~vhe cornel 0 . e B agfe III t lIS lcraze 

. b t } t' f't . t III w IC we lave races 0 so many lours 
ent time; n t 18 ques lOll 0 I S proprJe y d t' . h' h . h I 

. , ura lOn, m w Ie men pums t Iemselves 
has come to depend, not upon Its ments as 'th LI' t d f t d t b d' d . WI IS ere ee an wornon 0 Ies an 
It sport or a recreatIOn, but upon the case as _ . ' 

fi d 't Lt' t thf 1 .j. t put themselves to Ignoble and WICked testa we n 1.' e us, III ru u ness "rv 0 ' 

h t th O • ," of endurance for the gambler's chance of 
see w a IS IS. . h' h b g('ttmg money w lC no more elongs to 

1. Roller skating mnst of necessity be con- them, if they get it, than if they tad taken. 
fined to places especially prepared for it, be- it out of cur post office or bank by robbery.:. 
cause a smooth surface is demanded. It can- Such things belong in the same category as . 
not, t.herefore, becou:e a general sport un- pI ize fights and slugging matches, brutaliz. 
less such a place as a rink is arranged. This ing alike to those who witness and those who 
makcs a place' of public resort for amuse- participate in them, and furnishing means 
ment, and so must make a place of promis- of drnnkenness and debauchery to many. 
CllOns association, liable to all the evils con- Do we realize what evil a single affair of thill 
nected with all such places. So what has kind does? Not only Hornellsville but l{early 
already been said of the billiard saloon on every villi age about it, has a class who 
this point applies to the skating rink, with are more or less interested in the one 
th is to be said in addition: that those w\"o 
freqent the rink are in n'any cases younger 
and more innocent than the most of the 
habitues of the billiard saloon, and for this 
reason the pure ani the low are liable to be 
brought into an association which would not 
be 80 likely without it. 

. Again it is the almost unanimous verdict of 
parents that nothing has so bewitched thair 
children and made them difficult to control 
and keep and entertain at home, And this 
I consider one of the most serious of the 
evils connected with it. I believe we wi}} 
all agree t:lat amusements £01' the yOllllg 
should he made home matters as much as 
possible, and that theIr tendency should be 
to build up the home and not to tear it in 
pieces; and anything which tends to keep 
chi1dren away from home when they have no 
real business away, is an insidions ellemy of 
the uuity and culture of thefamilv. Oneof 
the evils growing direct.ly out of the fascina
tion of this ammement is lying, deception, 
for 'the purpose of coaxing parents illtO giv
ing permIssion, or going without permission. 
In many cases money has been obtained by 
stealth to furnish the eoveted dime 01' quar
ter with which to get the pleasure. It must 
also be said of the outfit for roller skating
that it is expensive, and the families who 
can afford the accommodations for it are 
very few; and so it must continue a plane of 
public amusement which must be paid for. 
I suppose there is no one. here who would 
come anywhere near the true estimate of 
what the skating rink:! of our country have 
cost. Probably this expense will come ner..rer 
to the liquor and, tobacco bills of the land 
than any other expense. And this lUllst 
mean that some families have been rob bel 
by it of the necessities o~ life in the same 
way that they are robbed by the· drinking 
saloons of the land; it has taken pennies 
which ought to have been saved for houses 
a!1d homes, for education and books, for 
churches and benevolence, and :for the paV
ment of debts. It has added largely to that 
class of society ~hich is governed by its pas-

now going on there, and many will be 
drawn there through their connection 
with home rinks who will be likely to take 
more than one less9n in evil doing. How 
many men aud boys of O"\1r own villiage are 
taken there to-day by it, and how many of 
them will not be the worse in more tban one 
respect for going, being tempted to sins 
which will mar their lives for many daysl 
How many of our men and boys have talked 
and thought about it, and bet on it for the 
last few days to the detrimant of their work 
and their purity? And wpo will say 
thdt this thing does not lie in the direct line 
of tbe tenden"cies of the' :ink as an institu
tion of public amusement? We might con· 

f 
sider many other objections. Its effect up' 
on th.e health is a serious qu~tion, but I do 
not care to mention any thing more than' 
that such violent and protracted exercise ail 
skatiqg is liable to be, cannot but be attended 
with dangers when it is taken in heated and, 
poorly ventilated buildings. All of these 
objections are not good against every rink; 
but against the rink as an institution I be· 
lieve they are good. We are to deal WIth the 
rink and not with the q~testion ot skating, 
and the riuk means a 11Ublic plaee of ~muse
went with all of its dangers and tendency to 
degeneration into a place of money-making 
for men who in many cases will do an~·thillg 
to make money. I am willing and glau to 
sav that I do not believe that all of these ob
je~tions are good against the rink in OUI' vil· 
lage. It was started with no evil intention, 
but as a place of amusement, innocent if kept 
free from its attendant evils. I believe, too, 
that many or'the things said of it are uutrue, 
and others are exaggerated, but there is nO 

rink which can be free from some of the 
most serious objections to tbe institutiou un
less they are private.; all must be,open to the 
objection which lies against all plnces ot 
public amusemen~, 'and the tendencY'is .not 
towar,d restrictions but to greatel' liberty 
continually, and so to greater danger. Its 
relation to us, however, is a peculinr on~, 
because of tho school in our midst, and thIS 

tter has al'ready been 
~··tb in the 'article which recontly 
WI .. I d in tbe Sun, so that nee to say 
furtber except that it represents 
opinions. There are but two 
I wish to mention further. 

1. The effect upon the Li 
f our University. It is prouaLle 

; ve never had so little att.enti 
t:crn 'in any year of their 

present. , ; 
2. I think tllllt tllere is a grow 

iarity, on the part of ollr young p 
a certuin kind of life--w h ich 11118 ~ 
to indulgence. I woulej n~t say 
rin k is responsible for 1111 of'this, l 
that it has put one more temptalj 
wav of the young. No one can 
en;d 'to the talk about the aff~il' at' 

, ville, which one coul·j not but cab 
conversation of the stOl'fS and gro 
the streets, without thi Ilki ng t.lw.l 
has mnde it pOSSIble. We bve ta 
now ab~ut bctting and sporting. '1 
is the judgment to which I have ( 
respect to the skating rill k: It is 1 

the home, but on the C011t~U!'y, I 
and in many cases a cur~l', addi! 
difficulty and anxiety of parents; i 
8 diesipation tbl,l,J} recreation, brilJg 
into the company and, therl'for( 
quaintance, of those they oilten .. 
not be likely to know; it furl~ishe! 
tem})tation to indulgence, aM itl 

. I 
is toward the encouragement of 
and kindred vices; a11ll under tlil 
cumstances I do not belicve the gu 
is e.qual to the evil it does, becllus! 
remain a public, place of umusemc 
making of money, 

But the question ill not what I . 
but what the c1.postle would sayal 
things of which we hare been sp 
think he would suy just what he , 
8cc~pting an invitation to a feast \I 
of an idolater: he WOllld assert tIll! 
the Christian to them all, but he 'J 

"And ye be disposou to J!;o." )' 
comee free to go accol'diI;g to yon 
scientiol1s judgment, but I wOllll 
than that, I would not. be inclined 
A very rare tiling is 11 person ~i\'eJl 
ments who has also a high moral 
ious purpose. or who can be dep~1 
the work which the Church is atr ' 
do in the world. T!Je spirit of J, 
against amusements Ly any me: 
the disciple of J csus to be forI 
scruples against them, ).mt the \\ 
kingdom of God languishes anu i 
when Christian di~ciple8 lire nttll 

amnsements beyond (the bon neI,; of 
It is a rare thing to find a Chl'is 
given to amusements who kc(:ps 1I 

private devotion, or retains It stmi 
purpose in his religious Ii fe. "TI 
matel'ial for thought which is no 
noble, 'and when they aLsorb th. 
higher and better things llfust l 
out, and tIle consequence is thai 
of every.dav life become tame III 

iul, and the common relations of 
romamic and exciting Cl.lOngh, I 

lous, dangerous, and sometimes 
is the result. The more wholesoi 
ious vicw we take d hCe, the II 

governed by judgment anli len~( 
impuls~; the less shall we seel 
amusements. "When Paul put it 
-' And ye be disposed-to go'-
derstood that many of.the best at 
the Corinthian Ohristiu,ns wonll 
be dispos~d to ~o. They would 
great freedom for thal, a frecdol 
their inclination to go would he 
away. They would not bo ke 
IIcIl!ples 01' legal prollibitioll, but 
Christian freedom which enoblel 
"They would be at bberty to g 
would be too free to go. Th,e C 
80 far us 'he- is a Chrie:tian, is II 

the footing wbere he asks w,'hat 
under the legal sanctions of mor. 
kind of motive does not have mu 
with him; and when you come t 
in'g him certain amusements he ' 
back on his conscience, asking 
may have them, or tryi~g to teo 
bnt conscience to let him hus 
more likely he suys, "No. I f. 
them, I am not disposed that 
he does n't do this because he 
Boared against the pleasures of 
cause they do r.ot belong to 1 

which he lives. Chl'istiun peopl 
oft II'om other people's amusem 
Dot right for a ChrietjaTl; bee 
right for anybody, is right for 
but because t::e love of Ohril 
them, and they live above thes! 
.claiming any superior excellenc 
i~, nor With any ,~reater S.!lO\v of 
~of it, but simply because they hi 



' ..... <I,"llJl~ rink as an institution has 
to the vice of gamblinI!'. 

and races have furnished ei~ 
JortUlllities for bets and wagers of 

not because the proprietors 
intention in these thinlTs I:> ,J 

they are in themselves tempta. 
tting and gambling. And now 

to the stage in this craze 
have races of so many hours 

n which men punish themselvelf 
feet and wornout bodies, and 
to ignoble and wicked testa, 

for the gambler's chance of 
which no more belongs to' 

get it. than if they had taken· 
post office or bank by robbery •.. 

belong in the same category at': 
and slugging matches, brutaliz-' 
those who witness and those who 

in them, and furnishing means 
ness and debauchery to many. 

ize what evil a single affair of thi •. 
'Not only Rornellsville. but nearl} 

about it, has a class who 
or less interested in the one 

oil there, and many will he 
through their connection· 

rinks who will be likely to take 
one lesson in evil doing. HoW' . 
and boys of our own villi age are 

to-day by it, and how many of 
be'the worse in more than one 

going, being tempted to' Bins. 
mar their lives for many days1· 

of our men and boys have talked' 
about it, and bet on it for the 
to the detrimnnt of their work 

purity? And wpo will sa1 
does not lie in the direct line 

~=~~~~~====~====~====~~~~~==~==~~~====~==~ 
atter has already been sufficiently deaH free to love them any more. Shall we then :ith in the article which recently appeared- as Christians be c9ntinually asking. wh~re 

. the Sun, so that I need to BUY but little the harm of this or that is? Is it not ~etter 

why the petitioners Bh~uld not' have such other aU'd The Russians, after a severe. battle, drove ti vely engaged in making 

In h t . fnrthrrexcept t a It represents my own in such things to bo ~ree? There is a better 
opinions. Th~re are but two things which freedolll than that, to be so free that these 
I wish- to mentlOn further. things are not the wheat of life, but the 

1. The effect upon the Literary SocietJes chaff." 

of our Ulliver~ity. It is probable that these 
ha\"C llCycr had so little attcn tion puiLl to 
them in any year of their existence us the 

prc5ell t. 
2. I think that there is a growing famil

iarity, on the part of our young people, wit.h 
a c('l'ttlin kind of lifew hich has a tendency 
to ina u 1gence. I wou ltl not say that the 
rink i~ responsible for all of.' this, bnt simpiy 
that it lws put one more temptation in the 
wai of the young. No one can have list

en~d to the talk about the affail' at Hornell!}
ville, which one couU not but catch in the 
con>ersation of the storES and groups about 
tlle streets, without thinking t.hat t.he rink 
hus made it poss1ble .. We have talk enough 
noW about betting and sporting. This, then, 
is the judgment to which I have come with 
respect to the skating rink: It is no help to 
the home, but on the COlltrn.~·y, hindrance, 

and in many cases a curse, adding to the 
difficulty and anxiety of parents; it is ratber 
a diEsi pation th~1l recreation,_ brings the pure 
into the company and, th81-pfore, the ac
quaintance, of those they otherwise would 
not be likely to know; it furnishes an adaed 
temptation to indulgence, and its tendency 
is toward the encouragement of gambling 
and kindred vices; an!l under the hest cir
{lumstances I do not believe the good it does 
is equal to the evil it does, because it must 
remain a public place of amusement for the 

muking of money. ,. 

But the question iil not what I would say, 
bnt what the t1po8tle would say about these 
things of which we have been speHking. I 
think he would say just what he says about 
IIcc~pting an invitation to a feast In 1 he home 
of an idolater: _he would asser~ the liberty of 
the Christian to them all, but he would aUI1. 
".~nd ye be dispose..! to go." Yon are of 
COUl':':e free to go accord i I;g to yon r o·wn con 
scicntious judgment, but I WOI\l!l he fr('er 
than that, I would not be inclined th:1t way 

nJ Q 

New York. 
WILLING. 

The snow and ice are rapidly disappearing 
under the influence of the south wind. Gen. 
esee River at present has full banks, lind the 
logs, which have been gathen:d in large num
bers this Winter, are floating down the stream 
to be converted into lumber. 

Sugar makmg came with such a rush that 
very few were prepared for it. 

Farmers in t!lis section are qujte well 
"fixed," some complain that farm wages are 
rea.lly too high for the times. 

Tne invincible derrick has come up in 
sight as you pass up the road on either side 
of the ri vel'. . 

The Witter district 1S opposite Stannard's 
Corners. These points are ahout four miles 
south of Wellsville. Our people at one time 
held quite an influence at Stannard's Cor
ners. This is naturally a good locution for a 
small village, bu1'the hotel, saloon, and pool 
interests cast a dark cloud over Its fair busi
ness rro~pects. There are in this section 
th.ree kllJds of Metbodists, and a few families 
of Serenth-day Baptists. If the Christian 
membership would cease to mix with these 
influences, and take a right position. toward 
the dt'inking babit, there would be Bome 
hope of reform. Bn t Christians must come 
out so as to be recognized as opposed to the 
u~e and sale of -vhisky, before. we can hope 
to preserve the young mell from this drink
ing tendency. Many good'men feel almost 
gricH.'d on acconnt of the cbange in the Ad
ministratioll. 'rhey scarcely see how tem
perance men whe did not vote right can 
Vindicate themselves. We hope the time is 
not fur 11 istant when we may see the differ
ence betweell faith in the administratioll, 
allll faith in Bible prohibition. 

On Sahhat h day, the 4; h inst., was held in 
Well"viJle, the reg:;b.r Quarterly Meeting of 
tl~e Se\·enth.,lay Ad ven tists. 

tory to st.arting the mill. They are active 
business men, and also temperance men, and 
3S sucb their inflnence is beginning to be 
felt. -

On Monday evening, March 8th, Miss Em-
eline Wells and her pupils, assisted byoth
ers, gave a concert in the Seventh-day Rap-, 
tist church for the benefit ()f their pastor. 

'1'he evening was pleaBant, and the hous!3 
was crowded beyond its utmost seating ca
pacity. An excellent entertainment was 
given, consisting of songs and choruses, or
gan and violin solos, and cornet duettes. 

Many thanks are due' Miss Wells for her 
unwearied pains in drilling her pupils for 
the occasion, and to her brother, O. I. Wells, 
who so ably assisted her in training the sing
ers, and to all who took part in the exercises, 
or in allY way contributed to the success of 
the undertaking. HORACE STILLMAN. 

ASHAWAY 

the Afghans from Penjdeh. . 
The Parliament-of the Island of Jert!ey, 

after a warm discussion, has defeated a bill 
to expel Jesuits from the island. 

Lord Roseberry has abandoned his inten
tion of going to Berlin to ask Bismarck to 
mediate between England and Russia. 

The harbor at Victoria, B. C., is being for
tified with torpedoes, and other preparations 
are being made in anticipatioll of war. 

The Emperor of China has issued a decree 
informing the people that the French As
sembly sued for peace and that he has grac
iously I:(ranted their prayer. 

News confirmatory of the reported" death of 
Barrios continue to 'be received. General 
:Manuel Lizandro Barill08, one of the vice
presidents, has become president. 

The Russian Government is making active 
preparations to put the great naval and mil
itary station of Cronstadt in a state of com
plete defense. The harbor has already been 
protected by the skining of hundreds of tor
pedoes in the ship channel. 

Affairs in Panama are improving. The 
The Bible-school commences the second provisional gqvernment is organizing rap· 

quarter of the year with a change in Super- idly and order is being maintained. The 
intendent and Secretaries, owing to the ex- Shenandoah has landed HIO men The men 
pected changes of two families about to re- guard the wharves, 'offices and rolling stock 
move from our midst. For tbe balance of of the Panarp.a Railroad Company. 

further rehef i.S may be jUbt. . 
And the ~lI.id Eliza M. Crandllll and Ezekiel R. 

Crandall as Executrix an.l Executor u;; aC.)1 cAAid. 
upon tlie service of this CItation upon them respect.
ively. must ~uspend uutil a. del ree s marle lIp/)Q the 
petition afore'llId all plOceerlin.s relating tn t"11 es· 
tate or property which ~cre of the sHid .JOHN 
CRA.NDALL, det!eas~d. except for lhe recovi ry or 
pres~rvation thereof. and the CtlllcClIOn aue pay· 
ment of the dcbls of the deceas. d. ' 

In testimony wI efl'of we have can~eil the seal 
of our said SUlTllgate's Court to be 

r--..A , hereto affixerl. ' 
5 SURIWGATE I Witue·s CLAUENCE A. F AlINUV, 
1 EJEAL. f E<q., 811rr"g~te "f >aid Count.y, at 
'----y----....... the town ot Wcll~vtllc. in tile CO'In-

tyof Allegany aforesaitl, the 26th 
day of March. in the year ,If our Lord onll thou
sand eight hunr1red and eighty five 

C!.ARE~CE A. l!'A]{~UM. RUIT'llrl1!e. 
~~~~~_________________A 

NOTICE TO CHEDITUf{··.-lu I'ur"uallcc 01 an 
ord'cr of ClaTllnce A. Farnum, E~q .. l:1urrllgate 

of the County of Allegany. notice is hl'rehy given, 
accordIng to law, to all persous having (·htims ag"ainst 
J~hn Crandall. 1l1le of the town qf Frieudship. in 
smd county, decea'ed. that they arc requind to ex
hi ·it the same, with voucheI~ ther~(lf. to the sub· 
scriber, one of the execulors of the will of the said 
deceased. at his resl "ence in the town "f Gene:;ee, on 
or before the 5th day of Septcm. er. 188:>. 

E. R. CnANDALI., ftXecutor. 
,ELIZ.... M. l};Al'IIALL, EXlwtrilfi. 

Dated Feb. 26. ~885. 

L.A.NGSt~-iANS 
Pure bl cd fowls-the b~"t of all large br eds. Very 
hardy, mature early. spleudld Illyers, bir setters. 

the year, Mr. Eugene Stillman has been The. Turkish aut~ol'ities are taking. ex: 
elected as Superintendent Miss Hattie T. - tra~rdlllary pl'ccautlOns to protect Tripoli ,\ 

, . agamst any attempt on the part of France to 

EGGS, $2 for 13. 

Whit~ Leghorns.- / 

Crandall, Secretary.; and Mr. Edwm Car- seize the province. Heavy guns are being 
pen tel', Correspondmg Secretary. The at- mounted in such positions as to command 
tendance has been excellent during the past the entrance to the port of TripQli, new 
quarter, and the collections have kept up in fortification~ are b~ing built, and torpedoes 
spite of the dull times. The collections have been placed m. the harbor. and. alo?g 

, the coast. The garmon of the mty of Trlp 
taken on the last Sabbath of each month oli has been increased to 20,000 men. 
are to be retained for the use of the school; 
all others to be divided between the Mis-
sionary and Tract Societies. 

The I"ldies' Sewing Society, at their An
nual Fai)', beld on the evening of March 
29th, in their rooms, netted seventy· five dol
lars, and had a pleasant, social gathering, 
tl,e va.lue ()! which we are unable to give in 
dollars and cents. Last Wednesday after
noon and evening, at their regulaF meeting, 
there was a very full attendance. Sixty-nine 
t~ok supper, and after that was over, tbe 
time was given to corn popping, a candy 
pull and social chat. Q,. 

Al'RIL 10, 1885. 

Domestic. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
goo CmCAGO :MtssION.-Mission Bible-school at 

the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th,Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3 o'clock. All Sabpath 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
:..nvited to attenrt. 

~ NEW YORK SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
-Services every Sabbath morning at 10.45 o'clock, 

I 

in the Historical Society's building, at the corner of 
Second Avellue and Eieventh Street. 

or PLEDGE CAlms and printed envelopes for all 
who will use them in making systrmatic contribu· 
tions to either the Tract Society or MIssionary So· 
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, on 
application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen
tre, N. Y. . 

Pendleton hens, mated with fine Cockerell from J. 
Boardman Smith's No.1 yard. 

EGGS. $1 50 for 13. 

vVyan,dottes. 
Very fine fowls from oo:e'of the best yards. 

EGGS. $1 50 for 13. 

Eggs packed- in new basketq tl) go nny d{stanc8 , 
wIth safety. A. S. STILLM.\.N. 

Alfrel] VI·ntre. N. Y. 

THE SA."BBATH ME~lOIHAL-the o-g~n of 
European Seventh d,~y BaptIRts-is devoted to 

Sabbath Literature and Reform Bihli<;al A rr.h:eolo· 
gy and Exposiuo[l, Evan!!;elical VI' ork. and ChrIstian 
life. Price, qu\\rterly 30 cents per annum. Sub· 
scriptions received in stamps or mOlley orller. Post
office Orders should be made p~yable at 15;1. Leman 
St.. Whitechapel, London. E .. and to the atlrlre.'l,'1 of 
William Mead Jones, 15. Aiill Yard, Lcman St.,. 
London,E 

FOR SALE. 

ON VERY EARY TEmrs. 

Wishing to live at the BrIrlge, so as to bc ncar 
my business, I offer for sale the very rlesira1.Jlc fam
ily residence known as the RnGF.HS S·rrr.t.MA.N 
HOME. WARREN WALKER • 

F OR SALE.-The Hou~c and Lot. on the corner 
of Maple and Church Sirect~. Alfred Centre. N. 

Y .. occupied as residence and officl' Of Om late' lr. 
Wm. 1tLTruman. FOI tl'rm" &e .. apply to lirs. Woo •• 

A very rare thing is II p(:,1'80n gi \"eJl to amnse
merits who has also a high morall1l1d relig
ious purpose. or who can be depencled on ill 
the work which the Church is attpmpting to 
do in the worlel. The spirit of Jl'SU8 IS not 
against amusemen ts by any m(',L\ls~ no]' is 
the disciple of Jesus to be f(VeVel' set in 
sCl'u})les against then;, but the work of the 
kingdom of Goclla\lguishes anu is u!·glected 
when Christian diEciples ar(' much given to 
amusements beyond the bounds of recreation. 
It is a rare thing to find [L Christian mnch 
given to amusements who keeps lip hahits of 
private devotion, or retains a straightforward 
purpose in his reltgions life. They furnish 
material for thought which is not high and 
noble, and when they absorb the milld, all 
higher and better things must be crowded 
out, and the cOll8equence is that the duties 
of every-day life become tame and distaste
iul, and the commoll relations of life are not 
romamic and exciting enongh, and !1 fl'lvo
Ions, dangerous, and sometimes vicious life 
is the result. The more wholesome and ser
ious view we take d hCc, the more we are 
governed by judgment and leaSOD, and not 

Kate Smu!Sey, the faster, died at Fort 
Plain, N. Y., April'lOt.h. 

Julius Loisean, PTofessor of Columbia 
Collcge, suicided)y shooting last week. He 
had been ill. -

April 9th was the twentieth anniversary 
of the surrender of General Lee to General 
Grant. 

Aftet' the Sllbbath-school,a paper was read, 
written by Eld. Butler. of Bltttle Creek, 
)'lich. On this uay, I think, this paper was 
rmd to all of the churches of thIS people. 
The theme ill ustra~ed and enforced was tith
ing. First, God woulu naturally have some 
system for raising funds for sustaining his 
cause_ Second, Tithing was adopted or pmc-
ticea before; he orO'anization of the Jewish 'rhe Treasury Department has purchased 

~ THE subscriber will give 20 cents apiece for 
the folluwing denominational reportE: General Con
ference. 1813, and American Seventh·dllY Bap
tist !1issionary Society, 1835. 

A:E .. JI.1AlN, Ashaway. R. I. 

m- THE next Quarterly Meetin~ of the RiclIb~ 
Seventh-day Baptist Church will commence on 
Sixth·day. April 10, 1885, at 2 P. M. Absent mem
bers are requested to communicate by letter, and 
members of neighboring churches are cordially In· 
vited to me. t with us, D. B. !lA.xsON. Clerk. 

~ ANDOVER.-While the membership of our 
Church is so wideiy scattered that it is impossible 
fOJ: all to meet together at any tim~, that they may 
enjoy the personal influence of each other, we es 
pecially ask all the absent ones, who can not meet 
with us at our next communion season, Sabbath-day, 
May 2d, to send a letter to be read before the church 
at that time, that we may be encouraged by your 
words of cheer. Dear brethren and sisters, those of 
you who are not removed by many miles from the 
church, may the Lord help yc u to be present at the. 
communion season, that together we may be blessed 
of the Lord os we sit aroung his tLble. 

M. Truman. Alfre(l Centre, N Y. 
MA, CII, 23, 1885. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Copper and Till forChurrh0'!J& 

15.~~:'.'~oJ'.!:'!C!"!: Alo.rms t Farl1ls. etc. FULL r 
D. Catalogue sent Free. 

VANDUZEN &. TIFT. Ci~cinn.ti. O. 
----------------~--~----------

To our subscriber~ onl~'-can hc ohllIined through 
the School Burcau ~eparlment of the 

I:> • I 400,000 ounces of silver for delivery at the 
Church, hence belongs to the Ulllversa . N Old Ph' I d I I' . t . .. " ew r eans an I a. e p 11a mm s. 

impulse; the less shall we seek for mere 
amusements ... " When Paul put in the'clause 
_, And ye be disposed to go'-he well un
derstood that many of'the best and purest of 
the Corinthian Christians would not at all 
be disposed to ~o. They would be in too 
great :freedom for that, a freedom in which 
tlleir inclination to go would be quit.e taken 
away. They would not be kept back Ly 
SCI uples or legal prohibition, but by the very 
Christian :freedom which enobles their lives. 
They would be at hberty to go, but they 
would ue too free to go. The Christian, in 
80 far as he is a Christian, is Ilot down on 
the footing where he asks what he may do 

chlJrch. Third, As a duty, It IS llltensified 

uuder the gospel. 
After the reading, the Tell of the member

BrJip was called, anu all in turn expreswd 
their interest ill the cause, and pledged their 
loval tv to the Mastel'. Nine letters were 

" . 
read from absent members. With its chair· 
man, secretary, and reader, the pxercises 
scemed to ha'Ve quite a business order. A 
spirit of devotion prevailed throughout thE; 

meeting. 
There are manv devoted Chrislians in these . 

churches, both in town and the different. 
nt'ighborhoods, who greatly desire a better 
state of religious prosperity. 

~Irs_ Luke G. Witte'r, a sister who has long 
been known for her hospitality and mission
ary zeal, is quite feeble and confined to he: 

home. 
Sister Potter, W110 formerly lived in Os-

wayo, whose fait.hful work will be remem
bered by many of the brethren, is now living 
in W cllsville. At presen t BIle is qui te ill. 

L. M. COTTRELr,. 

APRIL 6, 1885. 

New Jersey. 
NEW :MARKET. 

On Sunday morning. April 5th, the store 
belonrrinlT to Deacon H. V. Dunham, but 

o '" occupied by Bro. C. T. Rogers, was discovered 
to be on fit·e. In the course of two hours, 
the enti1'e builging and all its contents aUlI 
also the d\velling house of Bi·o. Dunham ad 

J'oininlT were in ashe,-. Bro. Dllnham's 108sis o . 
hea\'Y, including bnildings,household furnit-
ure, tailor shop, goods and fixtlll'es. Bro. 
Rogers alno Buffers the loss of bis store goods. 
Thcre was some insurance" but not nearly 
enough tc! make good the loss. It is II h?avy 
blow to these brethren~ and to our sOCIety. 
The origin of the fire is unknown. 

Rhode Isla cd. 
NIANTIC. 

Several applications, from Army officer!! 
on duty in the West, to go to Aapinwal1, 
have been received at the Navy Department. 

A meeting of ex-Confederate soldiers at 
Chattanooga, Tenn., unanimously adopted 
resolutions of sympathy for Gen. Grant. 

It is l'eported that there are 5,000 cow· 
boys in Mor.tana ready to cross the border 
and fight Riel if their services are required. 

The Washington Monument at Washing
ton was struck by lightning three times, 
April 8th, without causing the least dam
age. 

Troops from Walla Walla, W. T., ,have 
been ordered to Fort Lapwa forthwith. 
Anot.her outbreak of Nez Perces Indians is 
feared. 

The Esquel1l\ Land and Cattle Company 
have sold GO,OOO cattle and 50,000 acres of 
land to an English syndicate. The proper
ty is mIned at $3,000,000. 

About 145,300 tons of ice have been har
vested at Troy, West Troy, and Green' 
I~land. All but about 60,000 tons will be 
shipped to New YOlk markets. This year's 
crop is oue-I:\.uarter less than that of last 
yeu.r. 

The rescuel'S h~e been compelled to quit 
the attempt to rescue the bodies of the vic
tims of the Cuyler colliery disaster on ac 
count of the continued falling in of top 
rock. 

It is reported that a wonderful buried city 
has been dillcovered at the bottom of a coal 
shaft 360 feet deep being sunk neal' Mober
ly, Mo. Purtions of the skeleton of a giant 
arc saiJ to have been "found. The city ap
pears to lie under a stratum of lava. 

, The WhitnC'y Arms Manufacturing Com
pany of New Ha"en. Conn., are rushing 
theil' works day and 'night to fill orders for 
arms for foreij!n powers. For the Russian 
Government. it is. said, though th~ manag
ers are non commIttal, that they are several 

YOUR PASTOR. 

THE PEOPLE OF TH~ STATE OF NEW 
YORK.-Totbe Seventh day Baptist Education 

Society, American Sabbath Tract Society, Seventh· 
day Baptist :r.Ii~sionary Society, Eliza M. Crandall, 
and Ezekiel R. Crandall. and also to them liS Exec
utor and Executrix of the last Will and Testamcnt 
of JOHN CRANDALL. late of the town of Gene-. 
see, deceased, and !'lartin Green, husband of Mar
tha Green. deccased, ~elld greeting: 

WherE as. a petition made by IJhtistopher Cran· 
dall and .Mary Canfield nas been presented to and 
filed in the Surrogate's Court of Allegany CO\JI1ty, 
New York, by which it appears that lin or about ,he 
22d day of January. 1884" the said JOHN CRA.N
DA T L made, executed and published his last Will 
and Testament in due form of law in which he dis· 
pused (f all his property, leal and personal, and set
ting forth thaI such WIll had not been admitted to 
probate but entitled to the same, and that the Will 
of the said JOHN CRANDALL which was arlmit· 
ted to probate in said Conrt on the eighth day of 
August, 1884, and in which the slLld Eliza ~. Cran
dall and Ezekiel R. Crandall were appointed execu
trix and executor, Bnd under WhICh they have qual
ified, and arc now acting as sucb. was not the last 
Will and Testament of the said JOHN CRAN
DALL, but the said probate and all orders. appoint
ing Executors thereunder, should be revoked, and 
the first mentioned Will admitted to probate, and 
.setting forlh other reasons for the same. and praying 
for a decree revoking such probate.' and for tile pro, 
bate of the first mentIOned Will as the last Will and 
Testament of the said JORN CRANDALL, and 
tilat th~ said Executor and Extcutrix, and all the 
legatees and devisees named in .said aJIe>!;ed Will, 
and all the other persons who are parties to the 
proceedin,gs by which ~aid probate was granted, 'he 
cited to show cauee why tt.e said probate should 
not be revoked. and why tlie said petitIOners should 
not have such other and further relief as may he 
jmt. 

Now, therefore, you and ea~h of you are hereby 
cited to appear b .. fore your Surrogate at his office, 
in tbe village of Wellsville. in the County of Aile· 
gany. Rnd t:ltate of New York. on the 22d day of 
May, 1885. at ten o'elock in the forenoon of that 

(/oreign. day, to attend and to show cause why the ~aid Will 
'and Testament so proved should not be revoked and 

Henry M. Stan lev hopes to visit the United set 81!ide and why all orders and decrees admitting 
States at the end of this mouth "eturning the~aid Will to probale. Dnd aPP?inting Execu.lOrs 

thoUS:~lld guns behind their orders. , 

. ' ~ then'of, and all other ordE'rs made 1D .he procel dmgs 
to England III May. . io plOcllre the probate of the saId Will. ~llould not 

, under the legal sanctions of moraHy. ~'hat 
kind of motive does not ha'\e much influence 
with him; and when you come to him offer
ing him certain amusements he does Dot fall 
back on his conscience, asking whether he 
may have them, or trying to tease bis reluc
tJnt conseience to let him have them; but 
more likely he Bays, "No. I do not want 
them, I am not disposed that way." And 
he does n't do this because he is somehow 

Bouf)ed against the pleasures of life, but be
cause they do r.ot belong to the plune ~ll 
which he lives. Chl·istia.n people are not set 
off from other people's amusements because 
not right for a ChristjaTl; because what is 
light for anybody, is right for a C;hl'istian; 
but because t;:e love of Christ constmius 
them, and they live aboTe these things, r.ot 
claiming any sUIJerior excelleuce because of 
it, nor WIth any ,~reater show of piety b~canse 
'Df it, but simply because they have grown too 

The rom bere formerly owned by Dr. Weed
en, of W esterl.), has recen tly been sold. to 
Carmichael Brothers &. Co., who are now ac-

~'he London newspapers all reJ'oice at thc b~ rtlvoked 8mt R~t aSIde. I!~d that Wh"ll the same is 
.1' " _ . done. that the F81d last WIll and Testament first 

SUrCBS!!. attcnu~nJr the. VISIt of the pi'lUce auove set forth be proved and admitted to probate 
and pnncess or Wales 11l ll:eland. aud establil;hed of record, and to show cause also 
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BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A. 24-page quarterly~ containing carefully pre
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• obesity without 
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say,: "Its effect Is not merely to reduce the amount. of 
fat, but by affecting the source of ohe.tty to Induce .. 
rn.dical cnre of the-disease. Mr. R. mo.kes no cho.~ 
whatever; any per:;on,rlch Of poor,C1nolJtnJn h~q, work 
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lATER DOLOROSA. 

BY C. C. OARN. 
, . 

Because of one dear infant head 
, With golden hair, 

Tl) me all little heads 
A halo wear; 

And for one saintly face I knew 
All babes are fair. 

Because of two wide, earnest eyes 
Of heavenly blue 

Which looked with yearning gaze 
}Iy sad soul through, , 

All eyes now fill mine own with teal'll 
Whate'or their hue. 

Because of little death-marked lips· 
Which once did call 

My naine in plaintive tones, 
No VOIces fall 

Upon my ear in va,in appeal 
From children small. 

Two little hands held in my own 
Long, long RgO, 

Now cause me as 1 wander through 
, This world of woe, 

To clasp each baby hand flretched out 
In felr of foe. 

The lowest can not plcad in vain, 
I loved him so. 

-JetCi8h ReCOl'd. 

.. eo. 

FRAIL/HUMAN "STRENGTH-WHAT IS IT f 'i . -
BY ERNEST GILMORE. 

good that wine smells! taste it, my boy,' and 
'Tlike a !!piced hot; sling, boy; it's delicious, 
I can tell you.' But,'mother, don't you 
worry your dear heart. I'll never give in to 
the 'old fenow,' never. ' He \von't succeed in 
trippil'!g me; l'm too strong for 7thj~." And 
Ricbard Bond jnmped up, straightened back 
his broad shoulders, and with the soberness 
all ~one from his face, laughed merrily. 

"Pb.YBically strong, you mean, my boy?" 
bIrs. Bond said, Bmilingly. 

"I'm my mother's Bon." Richard said, mid' 
chievously. "You'll give me Cl'edit of pos· 
sessing some strength of character, will you 
not mother?" 

"In~eed J will, Richard; much strength 
of character belongs to your nature," she an
swered, assuringly; "but you need every par
ticle of it with your peculiar t('mptation. 
Y~1~ are .your motller's onl.1f c7tilil, my boy. 
and s7te 18 a widoUJ. Ah, what hopes and 
suggestions aro held in those few words! 
But, although I know how noble, gener
ous, and wholesome you are in character 
-no, dou't smik, Hichard; a mother don't 
flatter her boy-l know also th::t you still 
luck tho only thing needful. lIis strength 
does not upboltl you. Your feet ha\'e not yet 
found a resting placo upon tho Rock, which 
never fllll>,. 

"1 don't feel the need of any other strength 
but my own." Wchard Baid in tone which 
implied as well as his words his faith in his 
own self-a!~surance .. 

"N 0, my dear," !Irs. Bond said, sadly, 
"You surely do not feel your need. and 
there's where all the trouble and danger lieJ. 
If you felt your nced. then you would be 

It was one of the most deliO'htful ofrooms strong~r. With the 'Everlasting Arm' about 
iD which Richard Bond and l~is mother were one, one can pass unscatJlCd, unharmed, 
lUting. ' It was large, airy, and as quaint through fire and flood. I have a littlo story 
as it was beautiful and homelike. The ceil- to tell you. Will you listen ?" 
ing was frescoed in a most charmill 0' man- "~urely. I'm al ways ready to listen to you," 
ner, birds and butterflies hovering o'v~r blue Richard answered respectfully. 
noleta, white daisies, and meadow-grasses. "When you were a tiny boy in dresses, 
The smooth floor was of polished walnut, y(jur uncle, my ouly brothel', was killed in :t 

neatly kept, even to daintir.ess; here and terrible manner. lIe was a generous, populal' 
there large, soft rugs lay, artistically reliev- young man, a conductor Oll ,11 construction. 
ing what otherwise would have been too train, and given to drillking when he could 
much glare in the way of shining, uncoyered ?o so .slyly. lIo had alwaY8 given good sat
wood. There were many rooms in tho old- Isfact1On, however, -until ono day, when 
faslrioned Bond mansion-libraries, parlors, he had indulged more freely than usual, 
urawing,rooms, etc.-but this one particu- he became extremdy fO(Jlhanly. Making 
larly was library, parlor, and sitting-room the remark to some one that' 'he cared 
combined, and was designated the" home- nothing for the bo~hersome switches, and 
loom." In each of the four corners was a would like to see the dne who could make 
:roomy bookcase filled with treasures. 'Upon him stop and waste his valuable time on an 
the walls hung cabinets of laquer and gold, insignificant switch,' he rushed on his tr2.in 
and of sandal-wood, whose shelves w~re lad- at full speed and landed a quarter of an hour 
en with curiosities from many countries. later in eternity." 
There were easels in cozy nooks, upon which Mrs. Bond shivered as sho spoke. Her 
rested rare and costly works of art, and in lips and cheeks grew wh;te and her hands 
lliches gleamed white and graceful statuary. cold. Richard took her cold hands in his warm 
There were' three broad, deep windows in ones, and stroked them tende1'ly. 
this much-admired room, two of them filled "That was a hard blow for you, little 
with blooming plants. In the third sat Rich- mother. And you haven't forgotten it after 
ani Bood and his mother. all these years," he said, pityingly. 

H Mother/' Richard sai.d, "I'm sorry in-' " No, no; and nevel·.can. My poor motti. 
ieed, after all the expense I have been the in er, who had been an invalid for years, died 
way of a college education, that I cannot with the shock. It seems as if I could hear 
.boose a profession, but I haven't a pal ticle !leI' shriek yet, as she llid before sho went 
of ~esire in that way-that's the sum and 'into the convulsions which ended in death: 
Inbstance of it all. I wish I could, mother, 'My bOl/; mine, do you say? Gone 1-nto eter
for vour sake." nity a -drltnkard-a drunkard. Oh, how 

Oh, how tenderly the loving son said thosa can you bring such a cruel message to me? 
words, "for your sake!" And you say it was he, m.y bo,//, who wrecked 

"But, mother," he continued, "I'll tell the train; and you found him, my bo'lj, lying 
JOu what I would like most of all. I want to underneath, torn into bItS!' lIfotlier was 
be an engIDeer on the cars.'" - wuite and weird-looking as sbe cried .out 

"Richard!" , _ those agonizing words, and then afterward. 
"Yes, mother, I understand what you mean she wrung her hands, and her eyes grew full 

... hen you say' Richard' in that tone. I'm of despair as sho screamed: 'Oh, I've fought 
IGrry to disappoint you, very:sorry." so hard for my crown. I've seen it in my 

"Then to be an engineer is your own de· d reams, and I'm almost read y for it; and now 
liberately-chosen work?" you tell me my boy ltas no crozon. My boy is 

"It ia~ I have a good offer now. An engi- lost; my boy ltas gone to /tis lalSt account, a 
.eer from D-, on account of failing health, drunkard, a drltnkard. Oh! my God, my 
is about to give up his position. Are you will God. my boy 1'S lost h~ lite darkmss. I can 
iog I should take it?" rIOt ftnrlltim; llave pity 01' me, ob, my God!' 

Richard's handsome, bright face looked up And. God had pity upon poor mother. With 
JIIeadingly to his mother. I say pleadingly, that last; piteous cry to hor Fil.ther she went 
hecause, -althollgh he was twenty-one years into convulsions, • and soon after she was at 
fIl age, he had always obeyed his mother aHd rest in that blessed world where the' wicked 
It ill desired to. Mrs. Bond, looking earnest· cease from troubling.''' 
IJ into the bran', beautiful eyes before her, . "Mother, dear, don't evel' tell that story 
and, realizing fully that it was her son, that again; it excites you too much," Richard said 
w:holesome, noble young man, awaiting anx- soothingly, Ii troubled look settling into his 
ionsly her answer, said slowly, deliberately, expres!me eyes. 
yet decidedly, so as to gi va heartiness to her " ! havo uever told it before; I I)ever will 
oonsent: "Yes, my dear boy, you have my again. You unuerstand my motive in telling 
eonsent, and with it my blessing." it ~o you, my boy?" 

Richard kissed his mother's cheek and an· ' Yes. I 2tnderstand, and I am. tlwnkfltl 
Iwered gratefully: "Thank you, mother." indeed that I never drink." 

"There's one thing I want to speak to you Days, weeks, months, even year~ passed 
about, my boy; that is, Beware of alcohol in away, and Richard Bond was twenty. seven 
any form.". years of age. He was a married man now, 

Mrs. Bond spoke feelingly, and Richard the husband of a lovely, winsome, blue eyed 
allBwered in a grieved, surpl'ised tone: "Why, woman, aud the father of two beautifullittle 
mother, I'm past twenty-one, aud have never ones.~ 'l'rne to his thst choice,' he was l:!t-ill 
tasted even a drop. Do you think I would an engineer, faithful and trusted because he 
begin now?'" had never been guilty of a careless perform 

"No, my dear, I hope not; no, Richard, I ance of duty. ~'rue, ulso, to his manhood, 
do not even think JOU would, but then you he had been, never having touched a stilllu
kno\v you have confessed that the smell of Iant of a treachel'ous ll~ture, thus keeping 
intoxicants invll.riubly b:ings a desire to you his feet unharmed by a snare or Ii delusion. 
to partake of them-of conrse in that yery He felnhllt manY"aluable lives were con
desire there lurks great'danger." stantlyentrnsted to his care, requiring un-

,-"No danger as long as I never.put the glass ceasing vigihmco 6n his part. Perhap" a 
to my lips." . half-duzen times in the course of his service 

; "No, certainly, you cann:o~ faU until you to' the railroad, ho had felt really ouliged to 
~~e the first downward step. You say you resort to something of a warmmg naturo. 
ha.-ve never tasted a drop. God keep you, Nell:: the city deput where Richard' Bond 
DlJ' child, from eyer taking tha~ Ihst drop! o'ften stopped, there was a little restaul'lLnt, 
It would be launching your life's bf>ut «>n a ke'pt by a respectable Gel'man woman. 

- trenchtrous tide, and it would surely go down There, when he bad suffered from undue 
into the depths. It would be the breach in ,exposure or severe fatigne, he had had llQt 
the wall through which the enemy would de· ginger,tea made for him, revivingaud warm
.troy your manhood. Remember, my dear iug his O\'ertaxed body without injul'lng him 
boy, you have a terrible temptation at your either physically or morally, f91' there was 
very elbow, the temptation to'~lJant to tasl8, no ,; stick" in the ginger-tea Richard Bond 
which has gone with you from your cradle drank. . 
nntil now, and may go with you, God forbid I It. was Richard Bond's twenty-eighth birth-
",en to yow' grave." day. lIe was expectlld home in the evening 

~rs. Bond shivered as she spoke, and on the seveu-o'clock tram., In the .Bond 
Richard answered soberly, "You are right, mansion thero was the bust~e of loving prep· 
mother. The sneaking devil keeps pretty aratiol1 for the birthdu,y fete. rrhe t. home 
close to me, I'll admit; he whispers' How room" was· redolent with perfume from 

many sweet flowers, and the' kitchen filled 
with the appetizing odor arising from roast
turkey and many othel' good things. Rich
ard Bond's sweet wife, fair and frail, but su
premely happy, flitted about the house, 
giving graceful touches here and there. '1'he 
golden-haired. six-weeks-old baby, in the 
ulue canopied cradle, was Richard's and hers. 
The manly boy of five years, with the wavy 
hair; and the glorions eyes, "like fatner's," 
was Richard'B:and hers. Tho beautiful little 
fairy girl, sitting on Mother Bond's knee, 
was Riohard's and hers. Was it any wonder 
that she was happy? 

"Beth, dear," sa.id ~fother Bond, fondly, 
" Don't do too much dear. You'll tire your
self completely out before Richard comes." 

"Ah I mother dear, I must lieep busy. I'm 
so happy and thankful with my dading little 
ones and their blessed father. Oh! Mother 
Bonel, how I do love Ric1w1'd!" 

"Yes, dear, 71.010 we botlt love 7I.im! Dear 
.Riclt~rd, !le, is wortlly" of all our love." But. 
hark, a rmg at the door; a message comes a 
terri ble one: ' 

"Richard Bond £skilled; wrecked with kis 
train." ' 

Richard's wife, weak from her recent confine. 
mont, went into nervous paroxysnis which 
soo~ mercifu~ly ende~ in "the sleep from 
WhICh t~ere IS no waklllg." Site never knew 
what RIchard's mother (with tho heroic 
str~ngth of a well-poised Christian character) 
waIted calmly to hear /tow Ricnm'd died. 
Hichard's lliother soon knew. 'Some one 
who know.said to her, "It was the devil in 
hu.man gUise who pulled poor Dick to the 
ul'luk where he couldn't help falling over. 
He had a severe cold, and ill some mysteri. 
ous, ~nderhanded way, was urged to take a 
hot shng for a cold. He took it, and after
ward bought a flask for his pocket. His 
brain seemed to be on fire. Some ono heard 
him say, when another expl'ess train was 
nearly due, that 'he'd make the next switch 
~l' perish in the attempt.' And he did per. 
Ish and hundreds of others with him. Oh, 
the yells, the curses, the groans, and the' 
pra,Yers ,rom human lips; oh, 'twas terriblel 
Aud Richard w,as,under the wheelsJ torn into 
fragments." 

~lr~. Bond had been an exquisite artist, 
paI.ntll?g beautIfully upon canvas, woood or 
satm, In her happy days; but, now with the 
li~ht of reason, gone forever from her ago
mzed face, as she paces up and down the now 
desolated "home room, U she carries her 
paint-bru!!h invariably. I believe it would 
make the hardest heart ache to hear her an
s~er to anx and every questiOn asked of her, 
wlth a wall of agony no pen could describe 
"1 will paint tho shape of a coffin labelled 
with one word-'Lost.'" -.-

A. SERMON IN- RHYME. 

If von have a friend worth loving. 
Love him. Yell, and Jet him know 

That YO'l love him, 'ere hfe's evening 
Tinge his brow with sunset glow. 

Why tilJOuld good words nJ'er be said 
Of a friend-till he is dead? 

If you II ear a song that thrills you 
S~ng: by any chIld of Bong. • 

Pra\S(! It. Do not let the singer 
Wait deserved praises long. 

Why should one who thrills your he&rt 
Lack the joy you may impart? 

them that have been with Jesus;then shall the 
joy of Christians be boundless; then shall 
harmony and peace prevail; then shall dis
cord and, har.l feeling and onvy and jealousy 
he destroyed; then shall the kingdom of the 
Lord ad vance rapid Iy towards its universal 
sway.-(}eni1·al~Baptist. . _. 

U AUDIENCE WITH THE WHITE ~ZAR. 

The Imperial residence WIlS 8, dismantled 
TurkisH house,. the balcony on the upper 
~oor ~f which, ':w?ere we found the Emperor 
ImpatIently strldmg to and fro, waS inclosed 
with curtains of plain canvas. There was 
not even a carpet on the rugged boards. A 
glimpse into the bed chamber, whence the 
Em.pero.r had omerged, sho.wed me a tiny 
cabm Wlth mud walls audn lIttle camp bed
stead standing on a mud floor. 
~he Empe~or, who was quite alone, re

celve~ me With great courtesy, shaking 
hands, and paying me a complinient on the 
speed with which I had traveled. It was 
about the worst period of ill-fortune to t;w 
Russia!l arms, and the ~al'assment of anxiety 
and mischance' was plamly telling on his 
Majesty's physical . cond ition. lie carried 
himself Wlth rounded shoulders; he was 
g~unt, worn, and haggard; his voice quiverod 
WIth nervousness,and was fitfully interrupted 
by the asthma that affected him. A few 
months later, when Plevna had fallen, and 
that tardy success had revolutionized the 
situation, I saw his Majesty in St. Peters
bufg-a veritable Em perol'J upright of fi "'ure, 
proud. of gait, arrayed in a splendid unifurm, 
and hIB bosom coverod with decorations. A 
glittering court and suite"'thl'onged around 
the sbtely man with enthusiastically respect
ful homage. The dazzling splendor of the 
Winter Palace formbd the setting of the 
sumptuous picture; and as I gazed on the 
magnificent scene I could hardly realize that 
the central figure of it, in the pomp of his 
Imperial state, was of a verity the selfsame 
man in whose presence I had stood in the 
squalid Bulgarian hovel-the same worn 
anxioUl!, shaIJby, wistful man, who, with 
spasmodic ntteratlce and the expression in 
his eye us'bf a hunted deer, had asked me 
breathless quest;ons as to the episodes and 
issue of tho fiqhting.-English Illltstrated 
Magazine. .. -

II GOOD MURNING." 

It is astonishing how' old this salutation 
is, and how it differs amongst different ra. 
ces. 
, The Greeks wished a man to be of "good 
cheer." The Romans trusted their friends' 
might, that day, find themselves in a state 
of health and safety. 

But when the matter is looked into, the 
reason explains itself. l'he Greek was a gay 
dog, and happiness at any cost was his ideal. 
Hence, be of "good cheer," makes the most' 
of the moment. 

The Romans, however, surrounded by the 
cares of a vast empire, threatened now by one 
foe and again by another, used a more sol
emn greeting. 

"Health" was his first wish, because his 
idolized Rome was surrounded by fogs. 
" Safety" was his second wish, for at any 

Scatter thus your seeds of kindness, moment the fateful e.nd of all things might 
All enrichiug as you go- come. 

Leave them. Trust the harvest giver 
He will make each seed to grow. ' III China, "good morning"'almost grows 

S9,. until its huppy cnd, comic: It ~eans there, "Have you eaten 
Your life shall never lack Ii friend. your nce, and IS your stomach working well?" 

-TIle Standard (OhzCago), Fancy putting these phrases to an English-
- - - man! 

II MY BROTHER'S KEEPER." _ Yet, af.ter all,. the. Chinam~n shows a good 
'- deal of WIsdom m hiS salutatJ1)n. 

This is a selfish world. As a general rule A good appetite for breakfast, be it a 
men are seeking their own interests to the' bread-and-butter meal, or be 'it a repast on 
exclusion of the good of others. The word rice, means-f.S a rule-a good day, and, fol
"mine" is written in large capitals on the lowing a good day, a good night, and with a 
hearts of ~he most of men, while the pro- good night, pleasant sleep, and renewed 
noun" thme," is almos':; obliterated from strength for the morning again. 
~al~Y,souI8. In the matter of personal gain and A ~an whose stomach, t~o, is working 
mdlYHlual comfort the brute instinct largely well, Is.a man whose temper IS l;!qua~!e, and 
prevails, even in this day of ci\'ilization and who wIll, therefore,. generally speakmg, be 
progress. Unselfishness is a virtue which' happy and sllnny-m~nded.. . 
seldom attains a vigorous growth, while its U POI) theso consIderatIons,. th~refor,e, ~t 
Btunted :~ppearan~e even, is Infl'equent. We ~ould almos~ s~~~ that ~Igtall John s 
aro lookmg at thmgs as they appear in the gcod mornmg IS, the WIsest of those 
vast crowd of sll'uggling humanity. Now named. 
Chrislianity seeks to correct the selfishnes; ======================== 
of our nature, and teaches us a lesson of D .A..IR, V FA~])I 
eharity both in feeling and in action. But 
there is one lesson in this connection which 
it'il> hard' even for the church members to 
learll; numely, that crery Christian owes a 
duty to every other Ohristian. ,Like a chilly 
and uninviting cave, are some churches the 
members of which, like the pendant stalac
tItes, are hal'll, cold au" distant. The man 
who sets out on the road to heaven with the 
idel!. of getting there by himself, and who 
concerns himself littlo about the spiritual 
welfare of others, will muke but slow prog. 
ress toward the uppel' kingdom if,_ indeed, 
he ever reaches it. Eyery Christian ollO'ht 
to realize the fact that be is his bl'oth~r's 
keeper, and that the Ohristian life of every 
uelwver is, to a certain extent influenced by 
him. No church member ought to say of 
other church members that ., it is no COil cern 
of mille what they do or suffer."" Is thy 
brothel' wllnllerillg, speak to him a word of 
admonition. Ducs he carry a helLYY burden 
UpWl hIS heart, ghe to 'him' somo word of 
cheer and sympathy. ' Does he suffer from 
pain or poverty, let not that suffering con
tinue so far us it is possiule for you to re
lieve it, oven at a sacrifice. 1'0 us it seems 
that the idea of a Ohristian church is lUI'ge
ly that of the family. There should be ten
demess, love, -con~ideration, sllcrifice, toil, 
helpfulness, from one memuer to the other. 
When the bands :;f sympathy shall bind to
gethe:' as they should do, all-the children of 
uod, then shall the world take knowledge of 

IN ALFRED FOR SALE. 
'Tn the settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick 

deceased, it becomes necessary to dispose of a dairy 
fann situated at the head of Elm Valley, about four 
miles southwest of Alfred Centre, N. Y. This 
farm contains ' 

~80 ACHES., 

And will he Bold entire, or divided to Buit purchas
ers. It will be sold with or without stock, and on 
easy terms. Possession given ~Iarch 1; 1885. 

For further particulars lOquire of 
WM. C. BURDICK, 

Alfred Oentre, N. Y. 

" co., !.>ab· .... 
Mention this P"1>"r. !7~ Broadway. N. Y. 

Any Person can Play Without a Teacher. 

$J~v~nO~ 
Bnpero',Ialfnnta.ou. (;a.ld., 

10 the PlAtQ nnd 01'(f1lD. will enable you to play 20 fanllUnr 
air! on either instrument.l'l oal'.e. You Jcquiro no pre
'Vio". knowledge of mnslc whatever It 'WiU teach YOI1 
more mtIBic in on& day than you CAn learnfrom a. te.a.cber 
III a. month; Bend for'lt. n will not disappoint Y011;
lJ."".ry h~W18 btJ.vlng '" PlAno or Organ .howd have" 
SmilE. .A Iadv ,mtas: .. Your Guide hru! brought much 
bapplueas to my fa.mJlY. My husband .,,)'slt Is tho b<wt 
p 1l rcha<"e he evermado. Mychlldren dcrtve much hal>" 
phaRR from It U Thd GuIdes a.re Bold in ht\udBome fo110 
set, with 20 piecoo or Popular Hwlo tor $1.00. JUHt think 
of it-you would pay more than that amonntfot' tL FiDill~ 
If...",. The Sutcompleta,wffi be mlllled r....,e on recdp~ 
of price. , 

, HEARtR k en t Pabt", l'ii Brn!Whml'. Ii. Y. 
Any perSon Beod..41g $Z.60 tor two 6Ub6cri~or..s to 

Hearn ... YouDg Folks' Wocklf, will rootolve a eet of Sop ..... 
GuIOO o.ud20 plecos ofmlllliofro,,:, Mention this PaJll'<' 

~ =:::: 

'1I!!.Y!!!~!~~f~C!!!~!~~~~ 
The regular Wmler Session (twenty-seCond I 

"ill commence October 2, 1884 and -ttlll) 
twenty-four weeks. Daily clinics wm'be he~~tiQIII 
College, '!Lnd the Hospital and Dispensary ad' ~ ~ 
give special ad Vilntages for practical 8tUdiesJ~1ll1DC 
passed -by any other school. lB. addition th nsur. 
dallY clinics at the OPHTHALM.IC HOSPiT ALIarg. 
the WARD'S ISLAND HOM<EPATHW &nd 
PITAL (weekly) arc open for all studenta HOs. 
further particulars and circular, address, h't1d2.::fOt 
Dr •• lIIARY A.. HRINKM:A:N.·lII \'- "I 7. • ..... , e.e-, 

219 West 23d Street, New York City. I 

~~~?lKaka BDma IlppJ,-
Read the Gem of oll Foaq, 

~:-i"""'1 J",,"""'. M lIaJl" IIooIN 
a\ Do_e." ""-II""", .II
',"trated. Af'I .. rldla~ ~ 
by Edo .. Wbl.toD.e ... 
Amell .. SI'l'D"" •• IIaoP 
AUll1UtA Th .... IOIJ ..." 
O~l'!r8 equally cflt!ltraw. II. 
Home IUld Chlld,Llr. L~ 
ture. CoutAl.. Gao. <It 
1'oel;):. HeipM ODd In_ 
able. binta tomotben:. Bo ..... 
dl"t'89 Lbe babYt byChPIICZ.I 

L.-_----.":_~~':-!:' Intnci V..."Pop., ......... 
If) eMlk nvory aDd hcaltbrul Itisb~... ECDDOllllcal 1111111 .. 
F •• hloDS (Illustrated I. Art Needlework, HOlDe ."._ 
)Dent. Family Docrtor. Puzzlcland. eLC' 1 etc. JI-uu", 
dcligllted. ,oung ladie. t'!t"'Ulte4. "'0 iUd. OIUl~'" " 
wll.h "Happy 1I00P8 Be HOJIle." Ie Ute It very I:ncbi 
w. Oro!IJsman, N. Y. H A gem; este&nll\ blghly."lfrLJ. W .. 
10D, 8ldlley, ra.. ,flFull or Interest; mocb pleued .. • I. .. 
,bt<>D, MiDooli:a, Pa., and tbnus:tnd!l of "th@TI. "0 m.,... 
aequainted wl~b U we offer a th~e mODth.' trial tor n',. 
ceDts in 1 or 2 cent 8~ps. 2TJ i' and be haPPJ, Ad.&lrIIe 

HAPPY HOURS PUB. ·CO •• Philadelphia,. .... 

LOANS ON UUI,TIVATED FARM~i 
Secured by Tru;t Deed on perfect titles worth 

three to fl ve ti mes the loan. netting ,7 pcr cent to in. 
vestors. Interest g~aranteed and paid. semi annual 
at your home. Rehable references given in your 
own vicinity. Perf~cC satisfaction assllred. Writ. 
at once for fa "lllS. circulars and information in fuU. 
THE W. O. BEuQHER LAND ~lORTGAGEOo" 

Georgetown, Texas. 

FOR eALE ,. 

Wheelwright Shop. 
LARGR SHOP .24XSO FEET, TWO STOBIa 

HIGH. 
Good Paint Room3 on Second Floor. 

Another shop on the same lot, 18x:30 feet. 0111 

story high; Suitable for Blacksmith Shop. 
A GOOD STAND. 

Terms EaBY. 
For further particulara, Address, BOX ltG, 

Shiloh. N. J, 

THE SABBATH REOORDER 

LIST OF LOOAL AGENTS 

NEW YORK. 

Adams-A. B. Prentice. 
Brookfolil-O. V. Hibbard. 
Berlin-Edgar R. Green. 
Ceres-H. A. Place. 
DeRu~-Barton G. Stillman. 
Ge1U!8e6-E. R. Crandall 
Irnkpendenu-Sherman G. Crandall: 
Leo~ABa M. West 
Li~Benjamin H. Stillrilan 
N_ London-H. W. Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekiel R. Clarke. . 
Pori/I!ill6-A.. K. Crandall. 

. Richburg-EdWin S. Bliss. 
&au Britlge-Joseph West. 
&ott-Byron L. Barber. 
WDtson-Benj. F. Stillman. 

, West Edmeston-J. B. CllLl'ke 

CONNECTICUT , 

.M1I8tie Bridg~O. D. Sherman. 
'fateifen-d-Oliver Msxson. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
ht Hopkinton-Ira Lee Cottrell. 
2d Hopkinton-L. F. Randolph. 
RockW&--U. M. Babcock. 
Westerly-Sanford P_ Stillman; 
Wood~Horace Stillman. 

NEW JEItSEy. 

Marllxno-J. C. Bowen. 
Nttl .Marut-A. 8, Titsworth. 
PZainjield-J. Elias Mosher. 
BhiWh-W. 8. Bonham 

PENNSYL v ANa 

Hebron-Geo. W. Stillman. ' 
Venango-C. E. Waldo. 
NeUJ En~D. O. Long. 
Roulette-LeRoy Lyman 
Union Da~A. W: Coon. 

WEST VIRGUUA 

Berea-H. D. Sutton .. 
Lost Oruk--L. B. Davis. 
NeUJ Milton-Franklin F. Randolpla 
N_ &lem-Preston F. Randolph. 
Quiet Dell-D. H. Davis! 

OIDO 

Jaek80n Oentr.e-Jacob H. Babcock 
WlSCONBIlIf _ 

.AlbUm-E. L. Burdick~ 
Berlin-John Gilbert. 
uw/tbright's Mill-D. W. CartwrlghC 
EdgertmiJ--Henry W. Stillman. 
Milton-Paul M. Green. 
Milton JunctUm.-L. T. Rogers 
Utica-L. Coon. 
WalfJJ01'th-N. J: Read. 

ILLINOI!. 

-Farina-Isaac Clawson'. 
Villa Ridge-M B. Kelly. 
Weat Hallock-N. S. Burdick. 

IOWA. 

Welton-L. A. L&ofboro. 
Toledo-Maxson Babcock. 

HlNNESOTA. 

.AUlen-L. C. Sweet. 
Dodge Centre-Geo. W. Lewis. -
Fr~J.L.Shaw. 
New RichZand-Claston Bond. 
2ramit-John M. Richey. 
'1 renton-Charles O. Ayers. 

UNSA.S. 

Jfarion-W. E. M. Oursler. 
Nen-wnm1le-:-Osman W. Babcock 
Pardee-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

lIISSOURI. 

BUlingl--L. F. Skaggs. 
NEBRASKA.. 

Ha1'lla,rd-Elmore C. Hibbard. 
Long Branclt--Joshua G. Babcock 
Nen-tlt Loup-Oscur Babcock 
Orleam-H E. Babcock. 

KE.."ffUCKY • 

l!a,.,.ftill6-0. W. Tbrelkeld~ 

:::= 
AFPARATUS FOR PREPAIRING 

QUIcXLy ...... This. consists of a wro 

l 'lJ1der 1 ,metre long, and 4 C. m. 
CJ' f -h' h diameter, to ,the open end 0 w Ie 

- :it elbow delivery tube is screwed, 
~~ng made_ perfectly tig~t by ~he 
leaden wasl1er. The cyhndtlr 18 fi] 
700-800 grammes of potassium 
and laid horizontally, the e~d of t 
tube (wbich points downwards,) 
joined by means of 8 cork and me,re 
to A g]as~ tube a. metre long, anI 
under mercury. The end of thiE 
turned np nnder a funnel which c 
littJe cauBtic potash ,to wash the ox; 
the funnel is connected with_.any c( 
delivery tllhe~ When as much.~.xygel 
qnired bas ,J:lCen obtained the . soure 
is removed, and the mercury ris( 
glass tube. -The joints remain tigh 
length of time, and the apparatus 
for llSC again at Il moments notice 
by any clfance a leak tako placo, 
once shown by the Call of the merCl 
glMs tube. 

A LONDON chemist; in an analyj 
tea we drink, found that it contain 
galls, iron filing~. filbert hns~s, s~ 
copper, hornots ::e~ts, acetIC UCI 
paint, tar rope, ,cleslCated door·m 
monia, stable sw:eepings, etc." . T~ 
seem to disprove the general belief, 
is adulterated, unless something of 
mRylu'ik in that suspicious" etc." , ' . 

'I ._-
I - , 

.A MACHINE ,for rolling fLxles,i 
and other metal article, hilS been 
by }(nrie E. Sooy, of Fordham, If. 
invention consists in a novel metll( 
mc:ms for forging metaJ Manks ~y 
ing them to the.1Lction of a rotatiiJ 
a stationm-y 01' fl!1t die, ono die veil 
table toward tho ':other to give tho~1 
p:essure, and thc rotating dio I 
having obliqne corrugations or 
its acting surface. 

A DISTILLERY has lately been ph 
ation in -Uharleston, S. 0 .• for m~ 
ing oil from pine wood. The woo 
jected to intense heat in scaled r~1 

, one cord is said to }'icltl fifteen Ig 
turpentine, eighty gallms of pino , 
fifty bushels of charcoal, 150 galloiJ 
rin('gar, and a quantity of illf1:tnll1 
find "egetablo asphaltum. '1'11e P' 
worll} about 25 cents :1 gallonlln~ j 
painters and ship- bnilders. Apul'P 
commereial value, the process is r1 
IlB showing how modern chemi~t: 
to snpplant old and destructiyc 
process by which but:1. single ~I 
produced from It gh-en material, ~l 
rest wasted or ruincd.-lIitw Orlfl 
Democrat. _ I 

! .. _. 
I 

8ALT.'-· Since tho cleme!lts of Is 
ride and sodium-nrc naturally in 
as it g:-OlVS, thero is far I\2S8 neb 
additions, when eaten, thun-iB gotu 
posed. Indeed, some tribes and \ I 
not lIse it, while the gi'eater purt 10 
animals neYel' use it, thoso of the 
and hQrse cIasocs being tho more ip 
the carnioom neler eating it, s:o 
knew, the ox, etc., eatillg it onlyi] 
Iy, it may be, as a medicino. Wile 
Mhould cat it 01' not, it is very cdt: 
is used altogether too freely, inteH 
mgestion, creating humors~ ir~i1 
mucus surfaces, as seen moro es 
the form of canker. Salt and ~: 
the more irritating of the strqIl 
are belieyed to produce more of ~l 
than !lny four other articles.-Jl 
foriJ. - i' 

I --- I 
FlEER IN NAILS.-UnleS8 cut 

mllde from better material tb: 
generally now, their place in thel~ 
be usmped by nails made from fi~ 
rial. Wire nails arc very favorably 
and arc nsed in preference to c~t 
accouut of their superior tenacitYJ 
Btanding superior cost. The iro 
nai]Il~. after being rolled, is slitt 
lengthwise to a width adaptetJ. toit 
of tbe nail to be cut. The length: I 
10 cut is directly across the fiber l 
iron has acquired by. rollin~, and , 
ibows itB weakest where It shpp, 
itrQngest. The ordinary cut nail 
drive, into seasoned hard woo 
"crippling," evon under direc~ll,t 
"hen tIle blow of the hammer IS I 

one side, they snap liko cIay pipl 
they have no 1 tenacity. Tho ~e 
these nails is shown by tho fac~ 
almost impossible to straighten or: 
heen drawn from the wood, and I 
it again; in man V o,r most instanCE 
Yill bleak in drawing. I 

On .the contralry, the wire nai 
ClOoked into corkscrews,and tben! I 
bed an"d be rcdriven. They atE 
tongh, but they are stiff, and will 
hnrd wood where the cut nail W( 

'iharply: off or hopeJessly croq 
restraightening. In every respect 
!lail is better than the crosscuti 
could be afforded 'at the same or: L 
irontc price, it would tak~ tho 'p 

" ordinary_ cut nail.-Scie~tijic ~ml 



: ON UfiI.IT1V!TED FJRMS, 
i by Tru~t Deed on perfect tilIes worth 

times the loaDi,. netting 7 per cent to in. 
lUCIO'"". gl!aranteed and plid. semi a.nnual 

RelIable references gl ren in your 
Perf;ce satlsfacti.on assur~d. Writ. 

-ms. etrculars and lllformatlon in full. 
BELCHER L.;\-ND ~lO:RTqAGE Cp., 

" Georgetown, Texaa. 

eelwright Shop. 
.24X30 FEET, TWO BTOm. 

HIGH. 
Paint Room3 ou Second Floor. 
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Clawson'. 
rt.f--.M. B. Kelly. 
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=ApPARATUS FOR PREPAIRING . OXYGEN 

Qt<IC:KLy.-This consists of a wrought·iron 

l'lnder 1 metre long, and 4 c. m. internal cy , . 
di~D1ctel', to the open elld of which a flanged 

. on elbow delivery tube is screwed, the joint 

:eing made perfectly tight by the help of a 
leaden washer. The cylindt:r is filled with 

700-800 grammes of potassium - chlorate, 

and laid horizontally, the end of the elbow 

tube (which points downwards,) Is there 

joiDed by means of a cork and mercury jo!nt 

to fI glass tube a metre long, and endmg 

under mcrcury. The end of this tube i~ 
turned np under a funnel which contains a 

little caustic potash to wash the oxygen, and 

the funnel is connected withJmy convenient 

delivery hlbe, When as much oxygen as is re

quired has been obtained the source of heat 

is removed, and the mercury rises in the 

glftlis tube. The joints remain tight for any 

lcn!!ih of time, and the apparatus is ready 

for~ usc again at a moments notice. Should 

bv Imy chance a leak take place, this is at 

O~ctl shown by the fall of the mercury in the 

alMS tn be. o ---
A LONDO~ chemist; in an analy~is of the 

ten we drink, found that it contained" nut
galls, iron filings, filbert hnsks, sulphate of 
copper, hornets' ::ests, acetic acid, green 
paiut, tar rope, rlesieated door-mats, am
monia, stable sweepings, etc." This would 
W(!ro to £1i81Jro,e the general belief that tea 
is adultcrated, unless something of the kind 
rosy lurk in that suspicious" etc." ....... 

A MACHINE ·for rolling T\xles, spindles, 
and other ~etal article, has been patented 
by Marie E. Shny, of Fordham, N. Y. This 
~'\'entiDn :consists in a novel method of and 
menns idr!forging metal blanks by subject· 
ing them to the action of a rotating die and 
II stntionary or fiat die, one die being adjus
taLle towal'll the other to gi,c the necessary 
p:es3ure, und the rotating die preferably 
baying oblique corrugations or grooves on 
its actins snrface, 

~----.G~~~~~D __ ~~-

Those -Who 
Are corPlallT invited to rea,l the followiJlJ:' authentic and unsoltclte.1 Letters. We have 
mThanl't1mhousands. They come every day. All Ladie .. , well or ill, should wear the.e Corsets. 

flT part no "shOCk" whatever, but a really delightful sensation. 
NEWARK. ·N. Y •• Jnn~ 1. 

Dr. Scott's Electric COl'8et.. hnve entirely cured me of 
mUhcular rbeumatism. It bas also cured a fevere cnse of 
headache and_female. troubles of ejght.eeDyeurs' stun!!-
lng. Mrs. L. C. SPENCER. 

BROOKLL .... , ME., June 28. 
Dr, Stott-The Corsets I ordered six months &go have 

worn splendidly. and ba .... (!Eh~en ~atisfaction every way. 
They are the best Corsets 1 (:ver wore, aside from tbeir 
elect1 ic quar.ties, which nre truly ruar .... ellllus. I suffered 
gr.atlv lro,!, rheumatism in my bnck aD.] TImbs, but 
your ElectrIC Corsets have enUrely cured mo. They Ilre 
betUlr lhan re9resente,e. Mrs. J. B. BABSON, 

CnAM.BSnsDunn, PA., Octoberg ... 
I found Dr. Scott's Eleclric Cor .. ts llossesBed miracu· 

lous power in stimulating and invigorntingmy enfe.bled 
body,and the Hair Bru.h had n magic ,!Teet on m! ""olll. 

Iilrs. T. ~ S}iYD~R, }oancy Goon. Ilealer. 
SA1'."D BY-AC1J, }'hrn." ~(Io'Ptember 3 • 

I clmlrfully tenner yon my 11enrtlelt gratitude lor wbat 
vour Electric Co .. se!s have done lor me. 1 huve sulfered 
ior over tbree years witb weak hnck i 1IT0wlng worse all 
the tlm_, At lim"" 1 was almo.t 1elllless-could not 
work or walk. I received benefit the second day of wenr· 
ing it, and bave impT~)ved ever since. 1 urn now able 
to work and walk 011 day without any trouble. Mv Iriends 
are simpJy af'tonil5bed. Mrs. A. CUnHE"i. 

HOLLIS C"~'TIIB:, )£1:., -41!!.~~.~~.~~ •• II!,II ••• 
. Angust 29. r D S 

I suffered severely trom rile ott NILEs;'Mlcn., 
Jnnuftry 6, 18S5. 

back trouble for years, auu 
found no relietti11 I wore Dr. ELECTRIC CORSETS. 
Scott'. Electric Corsets. They bnve established R deserved repulatlon beyond that 
cured me, and I would not be ofull other Cor .. ts for comlort, elegance. (furnbilil"i 
without tnem. and excellence of material. In addition to ai 

Dr. ScoU's Eleclrlc Corsets 
have cured me of lLcute dy~
pepsin. from which I hnve 
Buffl!rt'd for eight Yenr!!. His 
Electric Hair Bru~h cures my 
headaclJe every tiu: •. Mrs. H. D. BII:N!OlI. these advantages, they llOsseS!I more 

Electro-Magnetism am! tJior()ug'h h .. al
ing and invigorating pow"r than any PF:ORIA, 

I suffered from kidney. 
and m;:l'VOUM troubles 
twelve yenrs. Dr. Scott'~ 
Electrtc llelt enth'ely cured 
me after all otbel' re!nedies 
had failed. His Electric-Hair 
Brush hIlS cured mv neural· 
gin. - C. W. Hon:<IslI. 

POSTPAID 
M.EMPT1rg, TENN., • 

Nvvembe" 28. 
Dr. Scotl's Electric Cor..,!. 

ha\'e 1\;"e11 much relief. I 
suffereo fuur ,,-ears ,,1th 
bre.5t t.rouble withont lind· 
ing nny benefit from other 
remcdie-:.. 1'hey Rre invalu
nble. Mrs. J_\s. CAMPBELL. 

HE~-nEBSON. TEX .• 
. .~ugu,t 17. 

I tell my friends gold would 
not induce me to part with 
my f~lectric Cot"f'et ami H :lir 
Brn<h unless 1 could obtain 
others. 
Mr~. R~ P. 'FLAN'.O\AAX. 

Wife ot Web't€r l''1nna<:nn. 
i(eal Estate Oporator. 

. other Electric or RAL'l'1MOIlE, MD., 
Magnetic appli- JntenFO ren-ou" oIebility 

on the .LU~"--I. has becn mv troucle for 
It yeRr~. 1 byr;icinns 8ud their 

medicines did !lot help me. 
ntt~~il::~~~~~_' I tinnily derived great relief 
ft, trom Dr. Scott'. Electric Belt. 

Ii 

L. H. MILLEn. 

~IOIT, WIS., 
~ovemhel·7. 

Dr. Brott - Your Electric 
Cor:s.Et !J~IH done wonders for 
m~. It lUIS ro improved my 
health tJJnI I am now able to 
attend pt:'Tf'onnlly to all my 
household ,Iutie •. 1 am gr<·at· 
lyencoura.ged. 

M. E. I'EXNDOCK. 

MEnIDloAJI, MIss .• 
June 24. 

Dr Broil-Tour I':leclric 
COT"'ei~ lHwe ~l\"en F'p1cnt.lid 
anUblHetion. tJne Indy who 
!'uffered continually from in
dip;e"lion. La! been ~'Teatly 
bpnptitt(>tI by wearing tl~em. 
and hm! thrown nIl metllclUes 
aside. 

lit •. J. n. DRlNKw.<Tlm. 

. E.\S1" PEPrKRELL, ~[.\SS ••• Tune 26. J)trXr.ETr,N. !fna~., June 25. 
ITere Is my eXJ)erience In Wearing Dr. ~colt'R Electric Y01lr Corsets hn"e nccoIDllh.bed "a.mh·r. In my l~a~i 

Cor:-et: I suffered untold pant in my back nnd Fide~, f;O 1 was. previousl:,."-.thorou~hly itlC1lP8cltn~ ~~~c~gr two 
mnch so that I drended h'ing down at night. I found no hrln my~elf. I h:wc 'Wort'! your one!;; h ') . ~'to do 
relief till w(\aring your-Electric Cor~et. Since 'l\"cnrmg .. \~peks, nlld I ftm able to he up and. nT~U~~ e plDo 
them t have been almost entirely free Irom Ib~se llRln.. llOu,ework. etc. 111,' f1'lends ore a;tolllb J !fcFARI -''''' 

,Vith much J!Latitnrle, EI,IZ \ M. HOHART. '\'jth mnny !har,k~. etc., UUA • r d 'nbout 
My ~ister fOuffered ('on5litantl'\'" with back and fipinal1r()nble~ ~o badly nt hmes that she hnrl to be .lfte ~he WR~ 

Sbe put on one of 't"our Electric Cor:-ets on Monuay. on the following" Vlednt"sdayh, ~uch to fon{. F,!1~:U;rind is rull 
oble to.get around"the house and 5u~rintcnd lhe cooking and domestic labor. S,(,. SnoJw BeAenlnp;n WE!rrON O. 
of grlltituUC. .wrE;. ., . '. ' 

AGENTS '
(Either Sex) Wanted (or Dr. Scott's b"autiful EI<'ctrlc Cors .. ts, 
Belts Electric Hair Fie-I" and Tooth nl'u"he~. and In801eR. No 
risk. 'Quick Sales. ~atisfactjon Guaranteed. For terms, address 

I CEO. A. SCOTT, 842 BROADWAY, NEW YORK .. 

fol<1s into on,,-tw('ntieth 01 Its size ,,-hen 

~i~~I~~~ closed alld weighs but two puuuds. Perfection. D ul'ability,-Simplicity. 
T!le Foldln" Dre •• Pillow is ,imply perlcct. 

enD be folded in n. Sl'l owl nnd puttlllywbcre. 
"e g'unrm:t('e nne pillow tIl iJuL''''{'ar n c!ozen 
old gtyle !:'tuff~tl ~b8llJ pillows • .H.ou:ickeepe;:s 

'\1".:ll!tCd. in buy them on .. i~ht. 

AND TRACTS 

PUBLISHED BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, . , 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
I 

NATURE'S GOD AND ms :MEMORIAL. A Series of, 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wnrdner, D. D.. late missionary at 
ShanO'hai, China, subsequently engaged ip. Sab
bath ~fotm labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 
15 cents. 

TIrE SABBATH ANn THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. R 
Lewis, A. ~I., D. D. Pllrt First, Argument. 
Part Second, History. 16 mo. 268 pp. Fine 
Cloth, $1 25. -. 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation of 
the Sabbath question. argumentatively and ltiston
cally, and should be in the hands. of everyone desir·. 
ing light on the subject. This edition of this work 
is nearly exhausted; but it is bcillg revIscd by the 
author, and enlarged, and will be published in·three 
volumes under the general title of 

BmLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY. Volume OM is now ready. 
Price, in fine muslin, 60 cents. Paper. 30 cents. 
Volume l'wo is in prCBS and will be ready soon. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PEnSUAL OF GIL' 
FIJ,LAN AND OTlIEH AUTIIORIl ON TIlE SABBATH. 
By the lale Rev. Th08. B. Brown, Pastor of the 
Seventh·day Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N. 
Y. Second Edition, 125 pp: FineCloth, 35 cents. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

This is in many respects the most able argument 
yet published. The author was educated in the ob· 
servance of Sunday, laud was for~ several years a 
highly esteemed minister in the Baptist denominn· 
tion. The book is a careful review of t1!e i1rguments 
in favor of Sunday, and especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely 
circulated among the c.ler~en of America. lIr. 
Brown has thoroughly sifted tbe popular notions 
relative to Sunday, with grcat candor, kindness and 
ability. 

i 
A DEFENSE OF THE SAllBAPr, in reply to.Ward on 

the Fourth Commandment. By George Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first published in London in 1724. 
It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath 
argument at that tirrle. A few copies only now re
main. 

VINDICATION OF' TIrE TRUE SAllBATH, in 2 parts. 
Pltrt Firs't, Narra'tive of Recent Events. Part 
Second, Divine AplJOintment of the Seyenth Day. 
By Hcv.~. W. lIfpr~on, formerly:r.1is"ionary of the 
HcformeC\ ,PresbJ1,erian Church. 66 pp, Paper, 5 
cents. 1\ II 1 

The only line running· Pdlman Day, SI ~'iIl&. 
Hotel·Buffet Sle~ing and Buffet Smoking Cl< 'E, Iii 
SolId Trains in both directions letween New YoU: 
and Chicago. Double Tr~ck, Steel Rails, Westing· 
hOllse Air Brakes, cars lighted by gas. Miller Safety 
Platform and Coupler, and every mOdern appJl.. 
ance._ Two New York and Chicago routes-the 
" Solid Pullman Line" via Salamanca nnd the N. 
Y. P. & O. R- R.. and the Chicago & Atlantic Ran .. 
way: the ~. Niagara Falls Route" via Buffalo and 
the Grand Trunk Railway system. Limited Expl'Cll 
between New York and Cincinnati and St. Louil!, 
with NO E~l'RA -ClIARGE }I'OR FAST TlMB. 
The only line' running through Pullman Coach. 
between New Yotk,Nillgara Falls and Detroit. Bee 
equipment and train service. Finest scenery. Ra_ 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. ' 

.Absfract of Tlm.6 Table, adopted Jan. 12, 1883. 

STATIONS. 

Letule 
Dunkirk 
Little Valley 

Salam9nca 
Carrollton 
Olean 
Cuba 
Wellsville 
Andover 
Alfred 

Lea'DfJ 

Hornellsville 
Ar/if/' af: 

Elmira. , 
Binghamton 
Port Jervis 

EASTWARD. 

No. ~ No. 12* No. 4* No, G 

• .. • • • • • I 2.05PM ......... 8. MAX 
. . . . . . . . 8.49 .. · ....... lO.lS .. 

8.25.ur 4.25PM 10 Wl'll 10.4/J,. 
8 35 " 4.41 " · ....... 11.09 II 

9.00 " 5.09 .. 11.20 .. 11.48 .. 
9.25 " 5-.85 .. ... 12.14PK 

10.24 " 6.30 II 12.23Ul 1.0'7 II 

10.47 .. . . . . . . . . · ....... 1.27 .. 
11.04 .. 1.4IJ ,. 

1.15.Ul 1.001'X 

1.35PM 9.82 .. 
8_15 .. 11.20 .. 

.7.23" 3.28.ur 

2.47 .. 
4.27 .. 
8.25 .. 

(.30 II 

7.90 " . ...... . 
-------~I------I-----I------I-----
New York 10.20PM 7.10AMll.25.ur ...... .. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS KABTW ARD. -

5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from Salamanca, 
stopping at Great Valley 5;07, Carrollton 5.SIi, VD' 
dalia (1.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50, Hinsdale 8.28, 
Cuba 9.27, Friendship 10.25, Belvidere 10.45, Bel· 
mont 11.17,Scio 11.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.~r..Andover 
2.32. Alfred 3.32, Almond 4.10, !Lnd arriving at Hor
nellsville at 4.35 P. 111. 

E - 'T 1lI2.00 PER I'AIR. A DISTILLERY hus lately been pnt in oper- ,or, own. OPEN. d<1l"erpd Oll ,".ceirt 01 plic,·. 
ation in Charleston, S. 0., for mannfactur_ E .P.IDUA M'F'G ~O~, Piqua, Obio,y,~h~r~~11~·,~~;-l~~~il51~t~:~ls1.~hfc~~~or~: 

The ~rguJent ini'~~ second part of the work is 
close and sdhol:tl'ly. The "Narrative of Recent 
Events," detailed i!t tllC first part is an account of 
the AUlhor's expulsion from the Prcsbyteri:1'l 
Church, on account of his Sabbath views, some 
thirty.·five or forty years ago. 

4.45 P. }I.. from Dunkirk. 'stops at Forest
ville 5.17, Smith's Mills 5.33, Perrysburg 5.1i8, Day. 
ton 6.12, Cattaraugus 6.47, LittlE' Valley, 7.16, Sala· 
manea 8.15, Gre!\.t Vllllev ~.22 CIlITollton8.37, Van. 
dalia 8.50, Allegany 9.07, Olean 9.18, Hinsdale 
9.37, Cuba 9.58, ll'riendship 1028, Belvidere 10.4~, 
Belmont 10 fit Rcio 11.07, Wellsville 11.19, An
dover 11.43 P. 11[., Alfred 12.14, - Almond 12.28, 
arriving at IIornellsville at 12.42 A. ~I. 

ingcilf:ompinewood. The woodis sub- _~~~~~~~~~~:.~'~~":I:~~'r~t~&~~~.~'~~~~~.~G~a~Y~hl~ .. ~B~.~I~tim~Or~~~n~t~ld~F~.u~rn~l~ru~re~ll~w~'~~'r~S~G~e~~~.r~al~IY~.~~~~~ 
jccted to intense· heat In scaled retorts and ----- - --- , J 
one cord is said to Jielu fiftr:oen gallons of ALBION ACADEMY, SALARY ~ wEft~~~,:Wu~~~;~~n~R~t~s~~r~N.Y 
turpentine, eighty galkns of pine wood oil, ALmON, ·WIS. 
fifty bushels of charcoal, 150 gallol13 of wood TWO aOURtES: JIODERN .tiND CLASSI6A"L.' 
Yinrgar, und a quantity of inflammable gas 
nnd ~egebble asphaltum. The oil alone is 
wortJ1 UbOll t 25 cen ts a galloIl and is used by 
painters and sbi p- bnilders. Apart from its 
1;ommel'ci,tl val ue, the process is interesting 
IlS showing how modern chemistry is able 
to supplant old and destructive chemical 
process by which but:l. singlc article was 
proilnccd from a givcn material, and all the 
rest wasted or ruined.~1I1i;1O Orleans Times 
Democrat. 

---__ I>-_ooCJD_----c--

8.A1T.~Sil1ce the clements of salt~chlo
ride lind sodium~arc naturally in our food, 
!IS it g~oW's, there is fur less necessity for 
additions, when eaten, than is generally sup· 
[lased. Indeed, BOmp. tribes and nations do 
not 115e it, while thc grCtLter part of the wild 
IInimals never use it, thoso of tho ox, sheep 
and horse clasEes being the more prominent, 
the carnivora never eating it, so far as we 
knew, the ox, cte., eatillg it only periodical
ly, i: may be, us a medicine. Whether man 
ilhould eat it OJ' not, it is very certain that it 
is used altogether too freely, interfering with 
digestion, creating humors, irritating tho 
muens surfaces, as seen more especially in 
t1l(; form of canker. Salt and vinegar, or 
the more irritating of the stronger acids, 
are believed to produce more of this canker 
than any jour :other articles.~J. H. Hana· 
f'()J'tl. 

FIl3ER IN' NAIL8.~Unless cut nails are 
mnde from better material than is used 
gene:mlly now, their place in the market will 
be usmped by nails made from fibrous mate
rial. Wire nails are very fay-orably regarded, 
and nrc used in preference to cut nailB on 
tlccount of their superior tenacity, notwith
standing superior cost. The iron for cut 
nailB~ after being rolled, is slitted or cut 
lengthwise to a width adaptcrl to the length 
of tbe nail to be cut. The length of the nails 
~o cut is directly across the fiber !which the 
Iron has acquired by rolling, and,; of course, 
-shows ita weakest where it should be the 
Btrongcst. The ordinary cut nails will not 
driYe into seasoned hard wood without 
"crippling," even under direct blows, and 
when the blow of the hammer is slightly on 
one side, they snap liko clay pipe stems
they ha.e no tenacity. The' weakness of 
these nails is shown by tho fac~ that it is 
almost impossible to straighten ono that has 
~een drawn from the wood, and then drive 
Itngllin; in many or mOBt instances, the nail 
win bleak in drawing. ' 

Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Expmi.ses $100 to $125 per yeur. 

CALE~DAR Fon 1884--5: 
Fall Term begins Wellnesday, Allg 27th; ends 

Wednesday, Nov. 2Ulh. 
Winter 'rC'l'ffi -'bc!!ins Wednc;;cI:1Y, Dee, lOth; clldA 

Wer:u(" ,Joy, lIIarch 18th. 
Spring Term -IJegllls jVednesday. March 25th; ends 

Wednesday, June 24th. 
For· particulars, address 

F. E. WILLIAMS, Principal. 

PATENTS 
obtamed, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in tbe Courts attended to for 1Ioderate fees. 'V<i e 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office, engaged in pat· 
ent busin.ess exclmlively, and can obtain patents in 
less time than thoseremotefrom Washington. When 
model or drawing is Bent we advise as to patentabil· 
ity free of charge; and we make no cbarge unless 
we obtain patent. -We refer, here, to the Post Mas· 
ter the Supt. oZ the :Uoney Order Div., and to of· 
ficlals of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, addre~s-C. A. SNOW &00., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D C. 

PATENTS 
~ 

& co .. of the BcIENIIFiC AMJrnTCAN ... OOn
ue to BOt as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats. ·~·rad. 

&rkB CopyrlJ{hts for the United States, Canada. 
EnJ{land, France, ae;:many. eta. Hand Book abou~ 
I'At<lnts sent free. Tblrty-seven ~ears' experience. 

PntentfLobtalned tbroullh MUNN " 00. are noUced Ja tho ScIENTIFiC AMEBICAN. the largC6.h best. and 
mOAt .... Idel:!: Jlronla.l.ed ·sclentUlc Pllper. ",.20& )'e&r_ 
Weetly. splendid enF1'llvlnJ{ll and tntere.t\ng In
formation. Spe<Jln).en copy ot the Sclenliflo AmeJ'\a 
lean sont tree. AddreM MUmi' "CO.., BcaNTll'lCl 
A.IIDJOAlfOfllce,:Iil:0r0.4D7, New ,,~II. __ ' ~ -

A PRIZE Send six cents for postage, and receive free. a. 
costly box of goods whien will help you to 

more money right away than anything else In this world, 
All. of either !!eX, succeed from fi1'8t bour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workeI's, ~bsolutel1 Hur8. At 
once address, TmlE &; Co., Augusta, Mame. 

THE ALFREU SUN, 
Published. atl 

Alfred Centre, Allegany Co., N. Y. 

Devoted to University and Local News. 
TERMS: it per year. 

VASSAR (]OLLEGE, Poull'bkeep.lr. N. T. 
FOR THE LIBERAL EOUCIHION OF WOMEN, 

with nroml'leteColl.'ge Course, Schoolso! Paintlng und 
)1 us Ie , A!'>t rouomical Obsef\-o tory fl.!, borator}:.oC Chem· 
!~tl")'- ;tl1d Physics, Cnbinets (If Nntur:ll nllootOl'Y" Do 
:r.lll;'enm 01 .~rt: n Lil1ran' of 1.,OOu Volume •. ten 
]lrorC'~.sors, twenty-three 'i'eachcr:-;. und thor~)ughl1' 
eQuillped tor It8 work. S,lndents 01 pre .. n! adnllII e!i to 
a preparator\" cnnr~e. (,nr1l1n!!l1e5 ~ellt 011 tlnpllcntlOn. 

_ s. t.. CALDWELL, 1.>. D., LL. D .. Prts-idtllt. 

I N ME)IORI.tU1.-TITE MANY FRIENDS 
of the late . . -;---

REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 
WIll be pleased to know that an account of bis 
"FUNERAL SEHVICES," and tbe memorial ser· 
mon delivered on that occasion by PreRidcnt J. 
Allen, of Alfrcd-University, have bee~ published ip 
an appropriate form by the AmerICan Sabbath 
Trnct Society. and is furnisbed by mail at 10 cents a 
copy. Address, BABBATH RECORDEH., Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

Mc SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
:r.ianufacture those celebrated Bells 

and Chimes for Churches, Tower Clocks, 
&c , &c. Prices aud catalogues sent free. 

Address H. ~IcShane& Co ,Baltimore, bId 

A LFRED tJNIVERSITY 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR LAlJIEB .AND 
GENTLEMEN. 

, Academic, Collegiate. and Theological Depart 
ments. Classical, Scientific, Normal, MechaniCl1.l, 
Musical, and Painting and Drawing courses of study 

Better advantages than ever can be promised for 
the coming year. 

CALENDAR. 

Fall Term commences Aug. 27, 18~ 
Winter Term. Dec. 10, 1884. 
Spring Term, March 25, 1885. 
Annual }Ieeting of Stockholders and Trustees, June 

23,·1885. 
Commencement, June 24,1885. 

Expenses, $100 to $200 per year. For further par· 
tieulars. address . J. ALLEN, .PresidMt. 

WANTED A WOMAN 
()( ~. en~rgy and respectability for our bu~iness lao bel 
lOO1olio,. middl.·ag<d preferred. SALARY t8& to Nil. 
Referen'c.es eltchanzed:. GAY BRos..14 Barclay St.. N. Y. 

H ISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV. JAMES 
BAILEY has left R few copies of tbe History 

of tbe Seventh-day Baptist General Conference at 
tbe REcoRDER office for sale, at $1 5(), Sent by 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Address, 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, N.Y. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Two Departments: Preparatorr and Collegiate. 
Three Courses of Study: Classu:al, Scientific, nnd 

Teachers. 
Expenses from $120 to $200 per year. 
Fall Term opens Sept. 3, 1884; WintH Term opens 

Dec. t17, 1884; Sping Term opens April 1, 1885 
Comm~ncement Exercises, July 1, 1885. 

BARNES' 
,.Patent Foot and Steam Power 
... achlnsry. Complete ouUlts 
f()r .Actual Workshon Buslnes •• 
Lathes for Wood .. r Metal. Cir
cular Saws, Scroll Saws. Form
er!, Mortlsers. Tenonflra, etc •• 
etc. Machines on trlallfdesJred. 
De·crlptive, Cataloguo IIIld 
Price LIst Free. 
W. F. &; .JOB. DARNER, 

Rllck('ol'do W. 
N~ .. 92 Ruby at. , 

THE ROYAL LAW COXTENDED FOR. BY' Edward 
SU;nnet. First print\!u in London, in 1658. 64 
pp. Paper, 10 cculs. 

LIFE AND DEATII. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell,' of Bethany, V n. -Hcpl'inteu from the 
" .MilIennial Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

CmmUNION, OR LORD's SurrER. A Sermon de· 
livered at }lilton Junction, -Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

'fIfE SAnnATII QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a selies of articles in the American Baptiat Flag. 
By Rev. S. H. Wheeler, A. M., liissionary for 
Kansas. Nebraska. and ~fissouri, 32 pp. 7 cents. 
Thi~ pamphlet is especially adapted to the present 

phase of the Sabbath agitation in the south·west. 

A PARTOR'S LETTER TO' AN AnsENT ]i{EMDER, on 
the Abrogation of the lIoral Law. By Rev. Na· 
than Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

Every pastor should keep a supply of this pam· 
phlet constanUy ou hand .. 

TRACTS. 
. . 

Moral Nature and ScripturaJ. Observance of the 
Sabhath. 152 pp. 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative En· 
actments. 16 pp. , 

An Appeal for the Restoration of thc Bible Sab· 
bath. 40 pp. . 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

The True Sabbath Embraced and Obse.rved. 16 
pp. . 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbatb. 20 pp. 

The last two Tracts in this list are also published 
in the Swedish language. ~ 

- TOPICAl, SERIES-by Rev. James Bailey.-,-No. 1. 
lly Holy Day. 2S pp.; NO.2. The Moral Law, 25 
pp.; NO.3. The Sabbath under Christ, 16 pp.; No. 
4, Tile Sabbath under the Apost.les, 12 pp.; NO.5, 
'Time of Commencing the Sabbath, 4 l'p.; No.6, 
The Sanctification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; NO.7, 
The Day of the Sabhatb. 24 pp. 

FOUR-PAGE SERIEB.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. 
D.-The Sabbath: A Seventb Day or- The Seventb 
Day. Which?· - • 

The Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbath. 
Did Christ or his ApostJes ClJange tbe Sabbath 

from the Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week? 
Constantine and the Sunday. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Decalogue? 
Arc tlle Ten C~)lllInandmenis binding alike upon 

Jew and Gemiltl? 
. Which Day of the Week did' Christians Keep WI 
the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 

~ 

This fo-tir·pagc_ seri(3S is also published in the Ger· 
man language. -

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rote of 860 
pages for $1, 00. - AnnUlil members of the Tract So· 
ciety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one·balf 
the amount of their anll1iiif contributions to the Socie· 
ty. Life Members are entitled to 1000 pages annually. 
Sample packages will be sent. on application, to all 
who wish to investigate the subjcet. 

Address all communications to tbe SABBATH 
CORDER. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Jan. 18, 1885. 

On the contrary, the wire nails may be 
crooked into corkscrews,and then be straight· 
ened aula be retlriven. They are not only 
tough, but they are stiff, and will penetrate 
h:ml wood whero the cut nail would break 
iharply off or ""hopelessly crook. beyond 
re~tr~ightening •. In every respect th9fibrol~s 
nUll lS better than the crosscut nail. If It 
~ould be afforded at the same '01' an i approx
lrrmte price, it would take tho place of the 
rouinnry cut nail.-Scientific American. 

.OUR ILLUSTRATEO CATALOCUE FOR 1885, OF 

'~EVERYTHINC FOR THE CARDEN." 
full or valuable cuHnr.l directions, contnlnin.i:(' three oolore<! plates, and embracing' 
e"'cr:;thing newnnd rare in Se€'dll.tnd P~antJI. \",'ill be mailed 01) recelpt oC I"tathps 
to cover po.tage (6 CEUtF). To CU6toruero 01 lo,t """son sent tree wIthoutappIicaUon. 

PETER· HENDERSON & -co. 
35 8r. 37 CORTLANDT STREET NEW YORK. ' 
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WESTWARD. 

4.35 A. :r.r.. except Sundays, from ·Hornellsvill.e, 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20. Andover6.0Il, 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49, TIelmont 8; 15. Belvidere 
8.35, Frientl~hip 11.05, Cuba. 10.37. Hinsdale 11.11, 
Olean 11.G5 A. :r.I .. Allegany 12.20. Vandalia 12"1, 
Carrollton 1.40, Groat Valley 2.00, Salamanca 2.1~ 
J.ittie Valley 3.25, CattaraU~llg 4.05. Da~ton 5.20, 
Perrysburg 5.5S, Smith's Mills 6.31, Forestville 
7.05, Shenden 7.25, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7.60 
P.M. . 

5.25 p, :n., daily, from lloruellsville, stops at'all-
stations, arrivinl;rat Salamnnca 11.14 P. lI. -

No.9 runs dally over Western Div~ion, 

BltADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD. 

STATIONS. 
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Carrollton 
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Bradford 

LeaN 
Bradford 
Custer City 
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9.2f1 7.80 5.l( 2.00 .•••• '1.00 
9.85 7.42 5.26 2.15 ..... 7:1' 

..... 8.20 6.04 .............. . 

11.04 A. M., Titusville Express, daily, except Sua
days. from Carrollton, stops at Limestone 11.~ 
Kendall 11,31, and &lrives at Bradford 11.35 A. It 

IBYo8 
Buttsville 
Custer City 

EASTWARD 

...... 
Am~aI 

Bradford I _ 

Lta", 
Bradford 

.tim!16.cU 
Carrollton \ 10.35 7.46..... 0.55 ......... . 

. 5.45 A.-~, daily, from Bradford, stopsnt Kendall 
5.50. Babcock a.oo. LImestone 6.10, amvingat Car· 
rollton at 6.35 A. M. " .! , 

8.80 P. M., daily. except Sundays, from Bradford,. _, 
stops at Kendall 3.84, Limest.one 3.44, ~nd arrives "'.1 
Carrollton 4.01 P. 11. . 1 

- Passengers can leave Titusville at 8.00 A. M., and I 
arrive &t"Bradford 11.35 A.lI. Leave llradi#!rd 8.80' I 
P. M., and arrive at TitUSVIlle 7.80 P. 11. 

- I 
*' Daily. t Dining Station. . : _ 
Trains 1 and 4 will stop at aU stations on Sunday 

. ur Through Tickets to all poiuts at the very lo~ 
cst rates. for sale at the Compa~'s offiees, -

Baggage w:'l be checked only on Tickets purehued 
at the C~mpanv1s office. '-. JOHN N. ABBOTT, 

Geuow P~r Agent; New Yo. 
I 



"Search the 8cnptures; for in them ye think ye 
. UTe vternallife; and they are they which testify of 
me." _ 
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SECOND QUARTER. 

J.prll.t. PHul'! Voyag'~. Acts Z7: 1.2.14--26. 
J.prilll. Paul's Shipwreck: Acts 2i: 26'-44. 
J.prlllB. Paul goin~ to Rome. Acts 28: 1-15. 
J.pTlI25. PRul al Rome. Acts 28 : 16-31. 
)lay 2. Obedience. Eph. 6 : 1-13. 
Kay 9. Chri.ts our Example. Phil. 2: 5-16. 
)[ay 16. Curl,lian Contentment. Phil. 4 : 4-13. 
:Hay 2.~. The Faithful Saying. 1 Tim. 1: 15-20; 2: 1-6. 
}lay SO. PauI'~ charge to TimoU,y. 2 Tim. 3: 14-17; 4: 1-8. 
June 6. God's Mes~age by ills Son. Heb. 1: 1-8; 2: 1·4 
June 13. The Priesthood of Christ. Heb.9; 1-12. 
June 20. Cllli'tiau ProATeS8: 2 Pet. 1 : 1-11. 
JUlle 27. Quarterly Review. • 

LESSON IV.-PAUL AT ROME. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbathrday, April 25. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON-AcT8.28: 16 31. 

1ft • .And when we <'arne to Home, the centurion delivered 
tbe pti~unel's tn the captain of the guard: but Puul was suf· 
tered t .. dwell 'hy himself. with a soldier that kept bim. 

17. AmI it "arne tu pas_, that after three days. Paul called 
tb" dlief of the Jews together. And wben they were corne 
together, he Faid untn them. :Men and brethren, tbough I 
bave (·ommittl·d notlling H!!aillst the people, or cu~toms of 
001' fathers. yet waK I delivered prisoner from Jerusalem into 
tbe Imnrls of tIle liomalJs: . 

IS. Who whtn thpy had examined me. would bave let me - ,0. bpcause tllcre was no cause of death in me. 
19. But when the Jews spake Rg'ain8t it, I was constraIned 

to appeal unto Cresar; not tbat 1 had augbt to accuse my 
nation of. 

20. For this cause therefore bave I called for you, to see 
1I0lL. alld tl' speak with YOu: because tbat for the hope of Is· 
raell am hound with this (·haill. 

21. AmI they said unto him. We neither received letters out 
of Jndea conct-ruing thee, neither any of the hrethren that 
carne .he,,·ed or spake any harm of thee. 

22. But we desire tu hear of tbee. wbat tbou thinkest: for 
as clIU('eming this sect, we knO\,. that everywbere' it is spok· 
en a!!llin~t. 2:1: And when they bad appointed ·bim a day, thete came 
many to him into hi3 lodl!ing: to whom be expounlled and 
testified the killj(dom of God. persuading tbem concerning 
Jesns, ~()th lIut of the law of· Moses, and out oftbe prophets, 
from morning till evening. . 

24. And some helieved the things whicb were spoken, and 
lOme believed not. 

25. Ami when they agreed not among' tbemselves, they de· 
Jlarted. after thnt Paul had spoken one ·word. Well spake 
the Holy Ghllst by EsaiaM the jlropbet unto our fathers, 

26. :Saying. Go unto this people, and say, Hearing ye sball 
hear. ano! ~hall not understand; and seeing ye shall see, and 
not perceive. 

2i. For the heart of tbis people is waxed gross, and their 
ean are dull uf hearln!!. and their eyes have tlley closed; 
lest they should see with fl,eh' eyes, and hear withth~ir ears, 
and understand with tMlr heart, and should be converted. 
and I sbould heal them. 

28. Be It known therefore unto you. that the salvation of 
God is sent unto the Gentiles. and tILat they will hear it. 

29. And when he had said these words. the Jews departed, 
and bad !!Teat reasoning among themselves. _ 

SO. And Paul dwelt 'two whole years in his own bired 
house. and received all that came in unto him, 

31. Preaching' the kingdom of God, and teaching those 
tbings which concern the Lord Jesus Christ, with all confi· 
dence, no man forbidding him. 

Tnm.-Paularrivedin Rome, March. 61. Aged57. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" The lIalTallon oC God h 
• ea' uulo 'he GeuUlell."-Acts 28: 28. 

OUTLINE. 
I. Paul having reached Rome, introduces himself 

to the Jews. v. 16-20 .. 
II. Their answer. v. 21, 22. 

IlL Another meeting. s held. v. 23-29. 
IV. Paul remains and pleaches. v. 30,31. 

INTRODU~TION. 

In the last lesson we left Paul in the midst of hap 
py greetings by the Christian brethren who had 
come from the city to meet him and conduct him to 
the city. This greeting must Dave been mingled 
with defp regrets as they saw him in the custody of 
the ccnturion, a prisoner, on his way to the tribunal 
in Rome., Yet thtre was something strangdy 1m
pre,sive in the contrast betw€en Paul's condition as 
a prisoner being 'brought to Rome for trial, and his 
almost boundle~s joy on meeting the brethren, most· 
of whom he had never seen. He evidently was glad 
to comu' to Rome evm though as a prisoner. Paul 

_. . had seen many years of hardshIp and trials in his 
consecratEd life, but as he looked back in review. 
he could clearly see the hand of God leadmg him 

. always IDtO the fields where there was blessed work 
for him.to do. We need not doubt his divine as· 
surance that the lIasttr had a great work for him in 
Rome. 80 intense was Paul's life, and his preach. 
ing so convicting of bin, that he awakened the sharp· 
est antagonisms with c<.onservitism, aLd wicked men 

. were moved with malh e and the spirit of murder 
,. against him. . SO WI: may well conclude that Paul's 

imprisonment was a marked advantage by way of 
p~eserving his life from his deadly enemies, and 
thus prolonging his go.pel ministry. No chllins 
could seal his lips. He would preach Christ, if for 

. his audience he had only one soldier to whom he 
wlls chained as a prisoner. What an interest must 
have clustered about hi; reception room in Rome, 
where so many were permitted to come and learn 
the fundamental truths of the gOE'pcl,' and witness 
the power of truth'to make a man supremely free, 
though the mightiest nation on earth may hold him 
in chains. Norhave eighteen hundred years of mar· 
velous'development in literature, science, and philos· 
opby, served to diminish the interest of thoughtful, 
struggling humanity in the sphilual eloquence of 
the letters written by Paul durin/! hi~ imprisonment 
in Rome. Surely, he had Christ within hIm, the hope 
of ~lorr 

EXPLANA~ORY NOTES. 
V. 16, And wilcn we entered into 

Rome.' Immediately on reaching the city, with
oiJ.t delay. Paul was suffercd to abide by 
himsclfwlUl tllc soldier tllat ;-uarded 
him. The Centurion had now accomplished his 
responsible duty of safe conveyance <;>f the pris:mer, 
and lJad delivered him to the' capt am of the guard. 
Thc communication from thc governor at.Cemrea 
also mu;t have :been given to the proper officer at 
the sam~ timc. Something in this let1.Cr led tlle offi· 
~r;'probably led the captain, to grant unusual priv· 

" ilrges to Paul, viz., to dwell by hilJlJjclf. He 
was guarded by a single soldier at a time, with fre 
quent reliCfM. It was the custom that the prisoner 
should be chuined by one hand to the soldier while 
.he guarded. 

Y. 17. After threc days he called to
.--:tlaer ... thc ch!cf of the.J ews. Three 
days 'Would be needed for rest and preparation for 
tll~ business before him~ His first step seems to be 
a!most strange; he invites a conference with the 

I 

chief Jews of the City. Of all the people in the cityperfecti1 justified in _yinl that tio one ever knew 
these were most likely to be prejudiced against him. l:er who did not admire her tru<lting, happy dispo
But his mission here as elsewhere waa firtt to the 81tlOn .. Nearly four yearl ago Ihe had a shock. of 

.. paral,8\l!, and February, 1884:. luecond sheck. WhICh 
Jews. He must llnt endeavor, If Jl{l8Slble. to rec· rendered her entirely helplesa. Everything WSi 

oncHe himself to the ,confidence of the rulen of the done th., could be done, by her husband and young· 
synagogues Ilnd Jews 01 standinO' I brethren est son, to make her last days u comfortable as they 
. . . . :ret wus dCliveredo~Pi!l~ner fro": could be. FU!leral services were held in the Sev 

. enth day Baptist church al New Auburn, c.nducted 
.Jerusa~em into the hands 01 the Rom· by Eld. Robert Ray, who deliyered & very encour 
ails. ITown deep in Paul's heart was the feeling of aging JiscoUl!e from the words: "Blessed are the 
kinship for the Jews; he longed to win them to dead which die in the Lord." G. C. 
Christ. He constantly hoped that the gospel, so At New Auburn, Minn.,. ~eb. 24, 1885, ~LVJN 
plain to him would become so to them' he was 8YI~H. youngest son of 'Yilham and. Ca~ohne Ful 

, . ., Jer, In the 11th year of hiS ap:e. HI! dlsea.se was 
hopeful and charItable. spinal meningitis, and his Bufl'ering was Ter.y great 

V. 18. Who . . . desired to set me at for about two weeks. Melvin was a favorite with all 
liberty. He refers to the examination before Fe· the family o! five surriving children, and hisremov· 
lix and Festus: 25:.8 9. Becao8e there was al by death lS ~cel?ly mourned. A large concourse 

. '_ . of people were ID attendance at the funeral, and a 
no cause of death ,In me. ThiS was strong profitable discourse was prcaehed by Eld. RAy. 
endorsement, and he bad no fear of using it in Rome G. C. 
for the proof of it could be su ,tained by the letters 
sent from the governor. 

V. 19. I was cunstrained to appear 
unto Coosar. Thi, fa~t of his appealing unto the 
Emperor might lead the Jews to suppose that he 
would bring heavy charges against hIS own nation. 
He wishes to relieve their minds on that point at 
once. 

V. 20. For this' cause tberefore did I 
en.reat you to see and speak with me. 
He desires a free and full understanding with them, 
and is ready to explain· why he is there in chains. 
For because of Israel I am bound with 
,1I'is chaiu. The Jews expected the 1IIessiah. 
Paul believed that He had already come in fulfill 
menl of the prophecy, had suffered and risen from 
the dead. For this faith he was before them in 
chains, and for no other reason. 

V. 21. 'Ve neitller received letters . . . 
concernin;- thee . . . nol' did any re· 

" port or speak any harm of thee. Perhaps 
Paul thought that prejurlicial reports had reached 
the Jews. It was a'pleasant.,surprise, doubtless, to 
Paul to learn t1:Jat no such reports had come before 
his arrival. . 

V. 22. But, we desire to 'hear of tbee 
what tboo,thinkest. We might"infer that 
there had been but little intercourse between the 
Jews and the Jewish Christians in Jerusalem. But 
Paul commended himself to them at once 'as a man 
of intelligence' and dignity of character, and th'ey 
were ready to' hear what he thought about this doc· 
trine, and this sect. Scandalous reports were in cir· 
culation but they were ready to heal Paul's version 
of the matter. 

. V. 23. There came many to him in Ms 
lodgin;-. A day was, appointed to hear the stran 
ger prisoner, and many came who would not think 
;t1 going to a Christian church. He expounded 
and testified. Reasoned and interpreted; ap 
pealing constantly to their own judgment and to the 
law of Moses and to the prophets. concerning Jesus 
Christ and his kingdom in the world. From 
morning till evenin;-. Very deep interest'was 
maniCest in the subject. and people came and went 
during the day. 

V. 24, 25. So_e believed and some dis
b~lieved. As in most assemblies, the plainest 
statement of truth will be rejeCted by some because 
they are too blind to apprehend it. while others may 
be in preparation of heart to understand and accept 
the truth at once. When Paul found that many reo 
jected the truth he closed the inteniew bv quoting 
from Esaias, the prophet. 

V. 26, 27 •• , Heariug ye shall hear, and 
shall 110t understand" This passage is quot· 
ed entire or in part several times in the New Tes a 
ment. It is expressive of a very frequent conditIOn 
of mind. There is a great deal of seeing and hear· 
ing with the eyes and ears, while' the heart remaills 
as senseless as dead clay It is a fearful condition 
and rendered intensely more so, for each individual, 
because he is personally responsible for it in his own 
case. 

V. 28. Be it known thereforc unto 
you,thl\t this salvation of God is sent 
unto the Gentiles, aud 'laey will also 
hear. Therefore, because ye refuse to hear. It is 
first offered to them, now if he 'preaches to the Gen
tiles, they are to remember that they have refused to 
hear and accf!pt. 

V. 30. And he abode two whole years 
in 1a18 own hired dwellin~, and re
ceived It tit at went in unto him. This 
was a real ·mi~· ionary school. Paul no longer had 
to travel from place to place, thrust or driven out as 
in his early experience, to find hearers. but being 
confined as a prisoner anxious souls were constantly 
coming to be taught th~ way of salvation. 

y. 31. Preaehin~ the kin;-dom of God. 
He did not take the time 10 relate his own varying 
fortunes and hardships, or tell what strange things 
he had seen !n the world, (mt he had a theme infi· 
nitely higher, the kingdom of God into which he 
persuaded them to enter and be saved from all their 
sins and endless Sorrows. 

MARRIED. 
In Albion, WIs., AprIl 5. 1885, by Eld. S. H. Bab· 

cock, Mr. HENRY C. FRITZ and Miss MiliNIE FEN· 
NER. both of J anesvil\e. .. 

DIED. 
Near Utica, Wis., April 2, 1885, ELBA CRANDALL, 

in the 36th year of his age. Deceased made a pro 
fession of religion in early life. and united with the 
Seventh day Baptist Church of Utica, of which he 
was an acceptable member at the time of hi~ death. 
Helleaves Ii wife and three ~ittle girls (one of them 
an adopt~d daughter) to battle with the ~rn reali· 
ties of life. . 

At Transit. ~finn., March 28. 18S5, Mrs. LYDIA B. 
TREIlMAN in the 71at year of her age. She was born 
in Brookfield, N. Y., Oct. I, 1814 Shewas a daugh. 
ter of Samuel H.. and Olive Coon. When about 
fourteen years old she gave herself to Jesus. was 
baptized by Eld. Daniel Coon, and became a memo 

. ber of the 3d Brookfield Seventh day Baptis~ Church. 
In August, 1832. she wa~ married to Daoitl S. Treu· 
man,.and with her husband moved to Newport, 
Herkimer county, and they both became constituent 
members of the church, which was orga(;ized at that 
place about 1835. Four years later they moved to 
Allegany County. and became idenlified with the 3d 
Genesce Church, in whOle fellowship they livcd six 
teen year,. In 185Q. they ~ettled in Utica, Dane Co .. 
Wis., wherc they lived until ]~66, when they moved 
t·) ~Iinn.esota and settled on the farm where Sister 
Treuman ended her motal ·career. She was ever a 
faithful, patient, devoted Christian; and we feel 
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WHOLESALE PRODlJCE MARKET. 
Review of the New York market for butter, cheesP., 

etc., for the week ending April 11th, reported 
fOJ tbe RECORDER,byDaVld W. Lewis & Co .. Pro 
duce Commission :Merchants, No. 85 and 87 Broarl 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. 

BUTTER.-Receipts for' the week, 20,592 pack. 
ages; exports, 318 packages. We quote: 

FaMY. Fine. 
New creamery make .. -@26 23@25 
New milchs. daIry .... -@23 18@21 
Oldbutter ............ -@- 14@16 
Grease .............. , -@- ~@-

Faulty. 
·15@20 
12@18 
8@12 
4@ 6 

CHEEsE.-Receipts for the week, 13,681 boxes; 
exports were 24,613 boxes. We quote: . 

Fancy. FiM. FaulllJ 
Factory, full cream.. l1@l1t 10@1(ij 5@ 8 
Skimmed. . • . .. . • . ... 7@ 8 4@ 6 1@ 3 

EGGs.-ReceiptB for the week, 17,586 bbls. We 
quote: 
Near·by marks, fresh·laid, per doz ....... 16 @17 
Southern, and Western, fresh laid, per doz 15i@16 

BUTTER. CriEsE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

Jl}ululdvely and Entirely M Commissum. 
"-

Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and ac<)ounL of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. . 

DAVID W. LEWIS & Co., NEW YORK. 

This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 

GENERAL 1"UND, 

~~iJPt'in~arch. 

'M 

W ('men's Auxiliary Society,Plainfield, N.J. $ 19 25 
E. R. Crandall, Little Genesee, N. Y. ,.. . . . 5 00 
Sabbath school, Farina, Ill................ 10 00 
Ladies' Evangelical Societ;, Alfred Centre, 25 00 
Mrs. John Hiscox, Westerly, R. 1. (Outlook). 25 
Mrs. Lorenzo Coon, Albion, Wis.......... 25 
Mrs. f:l\imeon Babcock, .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
Dr. G. W. Post, Milton, Wis., (Outlook). .. 10 00 
Or!m Vincent, :Milton Junction, .. ... 5 00 
Church at Andover, N. Y............. .. I) 26 
!Irs. E. C. Burr, Fa.ctory Pt., Vt.,(Outlook) 10 00 
C. Potter Jr., Plainfield, N. J. . . .. . . .. . . .. 100 00 
Miss E. L. Perry, Rome, N. Y............ 25 . 
J. F. Stilson, .. .. ....... , .. ~5 
Church at .. .. .......... ' 1 05 
Eli B. Ayars, Dodge C .. ntre, Minn. . . . . . . . . 5 00 
1st Hopkinton Church.. . .. . . .. ... ....... 18 26 
(hurcn at Welton, Iowa................. . 3 60 
Sabbath fchool, :Milton Junction, Wis., de· 

B.1odschaper l!~und ... " .... :: ., . . • . 10 00 
2d Alfred Church, N. Y ....... " . . .. .. .. . 14 00 
oabbath·sehool, Nilc .......... :: .......... _5_6_8 

.\ $249 10 
sCANDmAVIAN PAPER FUND. • 

Mr. and :Mrs. D. O. Burdick. Nortonville,Kan $10 00 
Rev. O. U. Whitford, Westerly R I. ...... 10 00 
Oran Vincent, Milton JUl!ction, Wis........ 5 00 

E.&O.E. $25 00. 
PLAINFIELD, Apri11. 1885. 

I 

.oUte. 
BeTenth day Baptilte in WellsTille and Tichlity: 
The membership liTing in WelliVille and vicinity. 

and all othen interested to meet with us, are inVIted 
to meet for reli~IOus ~er'fice in the vestry of the Ban
list church of We1l8TIlle. N. Y., on lhe 1st Sabbath 
in lIay next, at , o'clock P. M. Through the cour . 
teey of membera of the Bapqlt Church ~nd its pas
tor, we have the priYilege of occupying this room 
for Sabbath service. A. prompt attendance is invito 
ed. L. M. CoTTRELL. 

-. 
ILlportant Annonneement. 

The New York, Lake Erie & Western Railroad 
Company announces that on and after April 13th, 
the Ferry-.boats plying between 23d Street, New 
York, and its depot at Jersey City, will make fifteen 
minutes instead of thirty minute trips as heretofore. 

IRVING SAlJ!IDERS expe('ts to be at his Friendship 
Studio from April 16th to 22nd inclusive. 

• 

-4KIf4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely· Pure. 

This powd~r never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wh01e~menCl:s. lrlore economical than 
the ordinary kinds. and can not be sold in c~mpeti' 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold o.71ly in can.,. 
ROYA.U BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

.... B ........ tIIII.u.&IIu _~. ~u 
~ M .. at tl .., ~. &:t ...... ntllLUo __ 
%01'. Price eI c..ti ....... ,.. -. It'-, 

A I1red Centre; N. T. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALJ'RE~C:uTU, N. Y. 

E. B. BLIBI5, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL. Vice Prelldent • 
E. E. H.unLToN, Cashier. 

" 'rh:1S Institution offers to tile pubUe absolute secur· 
Ity, .18 :prepared to do a general banking business 
and ID V'ltes accounts from all desiring such accommO: 
dationa. N ew York, correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. . 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• ])EN1'IST. 
F~IENDSHIP AND AL1"IlED CENTBB, N. Y. 

At FrIendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDI OK, 
Books, Stationel11, ])rug8, Gro~rU8, etc. 

Canned lIAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

,. A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
a. AND DEALER m 
WATOHES. SILVER WARE, JEWELRY, !fe. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manllfacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agncultural 

Implements, and Hardware. 

B USINESS DEPARTMENT, ALJ'RED UNIVER' 
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. Forcircular. address T. M. DAVIS 

TUE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST QUARTER 
~ Y. A Repository of Biography, History, Liter· 

atur~ and Dqctrine. *2 per year. Alfred Centre,N.Y. 
! . 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
~ UlETY. 

E. P. LARKlN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. ll.u::.sON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
AMos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfrcd Cen-
, tre, N. Y. 
W. C. BUlm~CK, Treasurer,. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

" 

SABBATH.SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CON~'ERENCE. 

H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N; Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer;Richburg, N. Y. 

~18i nfield. N, J. 

1. lIERIC.A.N SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
..tl. EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
C. POTTER; JR., Pres., ' I J. ,F. HUBBARD, Trcas., 
J. M. TIT!,WORT!f. Sec., G. H. BABCOCK,Cor. Sec., 

Plmnfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board/at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
; BOARD. 

ClIAs. l1'oTTER, .JR., President, Plainfield, .N. J., 
E. R. FioPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. 1<'. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligati6ns requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WOHKS. . 
Builders of Printing Presses. 

C. POTTER, JR., - . . Proprietor . 

O M. DUNHA~I, !IERClIAl;T T'AILOR, AND 
• . Dea.e·l' in (lent's Furnilihing 'Goods. 

Next to Laing's Hotel. 44 W. Front St. 
~ 

SPICER & HL'BBARD, 
PLANING JfILL. 

Sash, Blinds. BOOTS, NO'uldinga. &e . 

'v. M. STILL~IAN, 
ATTORNEY .AT LA W. . 

Supreme I CoUrt COmmissioner, etc. 
! 

~ 

CLOTHING IUD'! TO ORDER 011 RE 
HADE, from Sample!. Agent for WADT 

)U.~R " BBOlnr, Philadelphia. Rubber ~ •. 
SpeCIalty. 10 per ct. discount to Clergymen ' 

(1 W. Front St. ALEX. TITSWORTH • 

laTIIIl, Flori~a, -= 
D. D. ROGIER!. . L. T Roo -

D _ D. HOGERB .t; BROTHER .' EBI. 
... CiTi! EIgineeI!l ' 

Alfred, It r. 
J C. BURDICK, 

• WATOHMAKER and ENGRAVER, 
AUROR .... WATCHES A SPECIAL'l'Y. 

. j LFRED MACHINE WORKS 
aMtlcltine &pairing, ~otk18. hry Grr:1Ulers 
Also Hemlock Lumber for sale. G. C. SHERMAt: 

E. R GHEEN & SON, -
DEALERS IN GE16I:llAI. HERCRANDI~ 

Dt-ugs and Paints. -, 

E It GHEEN, . 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts 

THE "BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS ,; TO Onnll. 

New fork Uity. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. -
. Patent 'Vater·tube Steam Boilers. . 

GKO. H. BABCOCK., Pres. ao Cortlandt Sl 

R M. TIT~WOHTH, MANUFACTURER or 
~FINE CLOTHING. CU8Unn Work a SpeaaUr 

A. L. TITBWORTH. 63 Llspenard St. . 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. . 
I • ' PRINTING PRESSES. 

. 12 &; 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, JB. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TITSWOltTD. 

Leoll8.rdsville, ~, y. 
,. RMSTRONG HEATER, LDlE EXTR.\CTOR &lid 

a CONDENSER for Sleam Engines. ' 
ARMSTRONG llEATERCo., Leonardsville, N. T. 

J.dall~ Centre, N, Y. = 

H ANDY P4.CKtAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Bed afld Cheapest,. for ])r/I1leIJtie Use .. 

, Send for Urrcular. 
• 

Westerly, K. I. 

A. L. BARBOUR & CO., 
DRUGGISTS .AND PHAIDlACISTS. 

N~. I, Bridge Block. 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, 
I] , MANUFACTURER!! OF FJliIE CARRIAGK8 

Orders for Shipment t:lolicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., J.li:lI'1i:LERS. 
I] RELIARLE GOODS AT F.tUR PRICES .. 

Ji'inut ~pairing Solkited. Please .t1'1J U8. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION. 
. ARY SOCIETY . 
GEORGE GREBNllAN, President, Mystic Bridge Cl. 
O. ,U. WmTJ'OBD, Recording Secretary Wester" 
R.l. "1. 

A. E. MAm, CorrespOllding Secretary, Ashaway R.I. 
AL1IllR'l.L. CnBT:D, Treasurer, Westerly, R. [ 

J R. DUNHAM .. Stra'tberry Plants. Cree
• ccnts, $1 50; Wilsons & bhnrpless, $1 ~ai 

Sucker State, $2, per 1,000. 

ORDWAY., CO .• 
lL 1l B C H ..t N T .T" 1 LOR 8. 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARl1AClST, 

Office, 2334Prairieav. Store, 2406 pottngeGrovea, 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLJliIDF~ PlUNTIlM 
• PRESSES, for Hand ILnd Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. 1._ 112 Monroe St. 

Milton, Wis. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• Statwmry, Je~elry, MufJ'l'cal. I1UJtrurnenl&, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton. WiB. 

W P. CLARRE. 
I] REGISTERE]) PHARlLACIST, 

Post· Office Building, Milton, Wit 

Milton Jnnetion, Wis. 

L T. ROGEHS, 
• Not.ary Publie, Oonuyanur, ami Town OINk. 

Office lit reSIdence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

PUBLISHED WF.EKL Y, 

BY THB 

AMERICAN S.AJ3BATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, AJJIJEGANY CO., N. J, 

TERYS 01" SUBSCRIPTION. . 

Per year, in advance ........................ $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 ren. 

additional, on account of postage. 
. UP"" If payment is delayed beyond six monthB, /lO 

cents adilitional will be chargcd. . 
No paper-discontinued until arrearages ire paid. 

except at the option of the publisher. .' 

ADVERTIf>JliIQ DEPARTMENT. 

Transient adverbsemcnts will be inserted for I!tI 
cents an inch for the first insertion, and 25 cents an 
inch for each subsequent insertion. Special COli" 
tracts made with pnrLies advertising extensively, or 
for loug lerms. . 

I.egnl ull vcrtisemcnts inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have thf,!ir adverlisementl 

chnll~d quarterly WIthout extra cnarge. . 
No advcrt18ements of objectionable character wiD 

be r.dnutted. . . . . 

JOB PRINTING. 

The office is furnished with a supply of jobbiD8 
matcrial, and more will be, added; as the business IDEI! 
demand, so that all work in that line can be executei 
WIth neatness and dispatch. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on busincss o~ f~ 
pnblication, should be addressed to "THE t:'AJ>' 
BATH ltECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coUl' 
t boT Y" . y,1.,. . 

. \ 

PUBLISHED BY THE UERlClI 

VOL. XLI.-NO. 1.7. 

.. c==============~ 

Preached at Waterford, 
the Celebration of the One UUUy.<tI 

IIsry of the Scventh·day Baptist 
place, and published by request. 

" Thanks be to God. which giveth 
through our Lord Jesus Cbrist."-l 

It will not, I apprehend, be 

aDyof us here present, to catch 

tiOD of this grallli and liolemn 

it is an hour of mIngled joy 

for, with the' living, we 

minds' the sainted dead. We 

in the pilgrimage of life, and 

across the gulf of a hundrell 

are un centennarians among us 

ories span this mighty chasm; 

any on that farther shore who 

their hands to clasp onr own. 

of the grave, the hush of the 
death's long Sabbath holds its 8 

peaceful occul;ants of that 

where there is neither work 

neither knowledge nor device. ' 

have passed into history; and 

ness who survive them, to read 

inter.woven with the lines of 

rience, and to gather up the 

splrations of the important 

closing. One hundred years of 

What a theme to contemplate 

of the little band of ten 

~undred years ago to~day, on 

field, were organized into a 

From this ini~ial point, we 

j;hem in. their solemn 

prayers, their, songs, th'eir 

blessed Word, their spiritual 
their conflicts and victories, 

triumphs. It was the planting 

twig, which has since grown' 

whose branches reach far _and 

the tracing of this history is 
other hands. In the varions 

occasion, while we seek to h 

by a faithful and affectionate 

their worthy'deeds, we hope 

en for present duty, the hearts

the living, and thus secure also 

sible results in the oncoming 

looms to us that Victory is the 

that may best help us to 

Victory is one of the most in 

our mother tongue; as sals the 

be unto God, which giveth us 

through our Lord J e8U8 Christ. 
organization of this church, u 

time, Victory is the watch 

been passed all along the lines 
ful membership; and we' seeID. . 

the ponderous echo of their 

dying, Victory, victory; for tl 
- torious in lifs and victorious . 

there remains for them but one 

and that is the last great cro 

of the resurrection morn, 

words of the contE'xt, theexul 

. he raised, "0 death, where i 

o grave, where is thy victory?" 

Dearly beloved, you who c 

present membership of this c 

memberc! of the living vine, V. 
word which seems to us to h 

fold of your decorating banne 

loop of evergreens, on the leaf~ 
on the beautiful floral anchor8,1 

and other appropriate' designl 
this is the word we would in'81 . .. 
lintels of you.r sanctuary gates,: 

the word w£: would speak in yo~ 
day, and bid you pondel';·for, I 
unto God, which giveth UBi 

, through our Lord Jesus Chris~ 

- . By w~y of preliminary remal 

first, that the Christian is a , 

~queror. He triumphs like ODI 

, cetlsful in battle; he conquers il 

death. He overcomes like one 

. in the combat. He wins like (j 

in the race, as says the Apost) 

-2~M), ·"CSo run thatse may 01 
could say (2 Cor. 2: 14), "Thj 

,God, which always canseth UB j 

Christ.", '1l he Christian is an ' 
'is born of ~Otl 




